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AN HISTORiCAI TALE.

CHAPTER VIE.-- wA.RTRS -PR-SoN.

Thou, Lord, wbere'er We die, cant aid;
But e, who taught His own

To live as one, aullnot upbraid
The dread ta dieaaiet'."1

.Lyr.Aposiolica.

We must now lead our readers to a very differ
' iii.The wind w-ent sceut. i t wac Jerk îb.Th0idt

-stili bowling fearfully reund th e island ;'the bih
'lows dasbed madly against the wali of rock that
-sbitered the port,,evea making a good deal io
movemeut visible in.-tht maddle cf tht barber
m bere Ait rasba'- aesreIt asdyi g at anchor

net daring ta venture -nearer the shor efor feai
of fanllig on the shallows. Ail' tbrough thai
dark'anght the storm raged loud and long; bit-
trli feit b othepooa 'fugri ve inhahtants, drvn

.Irà>m their.bouses suad lorceti te takre shelter in
rocks and caves and stray huts, buit for the pre-
servation of the vineyards on different pa''ts o:
tht isand- They thanked God, 'bowever; for
the Ilelt that the very pitiless peting of the rai
and frantic violence of the wind would preserve
themn from the maraudiug assaults of their stil
,more pitiless and violent foes. Pown 'n the
bolre aithat rocking galley 'knelt the faithful pas
tor. Dom Michele, pale and sea-sick, lay in one
cier, a dim cil-laainp lbghting up the grimehor-
rors of their low and offensive prison; but the
'very sight of Monsignore Carga Look away
every temptation ta despoind er complain. His
pectoral cross was taken gff.and hung-up before
bim, on aprojecting naI, beneath the lamp ; and
there, bis fettered hands lifted up te Heaven, or
crossed meekly 'on. bis breast, the veierable
Bishop waited the approach -of morprîg. At
times he would tur uand offer every assistance in
his.poier to bis sudezing companion, Who, ex-
hausied atlast by the .t*lence of. bis e;ertions,
hysîcal nd mental, feil ito a troubled slep.-

Re dreamed ; and bis dream was the echoo! bis.
wakin thoughts. He stood agan before the
Turkisb'governor, dragged in by the rudlan-y sol
dierj,; and in his dream went over anew the
scene that had ensued. He heard the 'rough
question addressed to his beloved Bishop, vhere
his diock had escaped ta; and the peremptory or-
der ta bid them ail return and present the-
selvès.before their prosecutors. Thea came 'the
declaration of Monsignore de iga's being a
Venetian by birth, and his instant release ; and
lastly, -their own manacled forms beng cast into
the bold of the galley. The scene changed,and
they were led forth te die, when a sudden calim
seemed ·t be breathed over the spirit of his
dream; heavenly music seemed lingering on the
foul, beated air of their prison-hole, and odors of
Paradise embalming bis enraptured senses. The
roaring of the waves and the rocking of the gal-
ley were no longer heard dimly, even- amid bis
troubled slumbers, and. the good priest slept a
quiet and refreshing sleep. EIeneeded it ; worn
out in body and mind, he could net bave stood
the'horrors of the coming day without this in-
terval iof rest, doubtiess obtaned by hie Bishop's
prayers. The day was not yet beginning tot
dawc in the horizon when he awoke ; he haid
been cradled on angels'.wings, lulied by seraph'
songs, andi he could scarcely imagine where he
tas. when bis senses returned. The hold, in
which they were, seemed stui really te be fillei
ivith :the rich odora and dulcet strans of his
dream; the pale reflecion of a soft lîght gleam-
ed on the black rafters above him ; and turnuîg
round bis bewldered bead, he endeavoredl t re-
collect himself. Tne lamp was extinguished, but
still the Bishop kneit betore its smoking remaîns.
An :ethereal jight played round bis kneelisg
figure, which appeared te oat in rid-air, raised
somewhat above the grouùd, and the stramnsDom
Michele and many others'hád heard night afier
iight proceeding from his chamber in the Palace

now,'swept round thehiold of the Turkish galley,
filhng,every- crevice- withb hrmony, inundating the-
seul with delight 'and.we unspeakable. Sldwly
the chaplain' rose, and threw himself on bis kees,
as -he gazed on the countenance of the future
martyr, d sill annd motionless in ts ecstatic ex-

pressio.thiatiws like the yery.reflection of
the Heaven that:he .as beholding. His aged'
bands were:clasped on his:breast,-is eyes ralsed,
and .tbe light that treibledi roundt .hI; slvery.
beardsmyd kassed the,wbite cassock and' rochet
in wbieb ha badaome4wa t meeit the Pasha,
seemed again to light up like rubies, and linger
more-ditinctly thanevèr eround "the iniraculous'
signs"'&'ôa had impressedl upon "Lmnfromn cl?îld:

ood how thathey ereéabout to-be fuled.
adonhekelt, tlthe brightening light.of

day glimmered 'even inta bat dark h'ole ;the.mu-c
te dîed ameg;'and with a deepcigb the martyr.

returned i tbè iomtihe bd;notyet~ kài, . fram.
the Idm beeVnyment of'wbich.hadithàs for a
tune been forestalled ta him..

' For'me&to'dièégâaib he.murmiured at lait
' O Di Retde'èiù miLfafe is n YLThe hasb'!e'

Bo ni;'"& 1àcaleé Tbyethb:t.'\:n'- a-

At 'this moment the creaking ai the boards son-hold,-and MonsignoreCarga staod belore the turned round as Monsignore Carga approachei
was 'huerd, the entrance ta 'the bold roughly Pasha. tim.

opened, and-the Turkish guards entèred. Even 'Who are you Vl quired Alionce more, in 'One hour more!' said thePrelate. 'Dom
they seemed astonisheid, for -something of the bis fiercest and most menacing voje. .Michele, the bridai train approacbet'n! One
heaveniy light yet lingered roundb is tace, and 'I am the Bishop of Sy-ra,' calinly replied the hour.more, and we shall see our God il
gave -such an untold majest-y t his vencerable Prelate. 'le it, then, sure ?' returned the priest ; ' is
form,,that they stood back one moment ,amaze- 'Who sent you ta play the Bishop in this the sentence pronounced '
ment,but, quickly recovering, intimated ta their island ?'-returned the inâdel. It is, Dom Michele,' he replied. 'The Pa-
prisoners-that they tiere te appear instantaneous- 'The Pope,' was the frm and lutet rejoin- sha gave me ta choose between the Koran and

- ly before tme Pasha. der. the fath aof the false Prophet, or Jesus Chaist,
' We are ready,' replied the Bishop; ' came, 'Then you and the Pope,' retorted the Pasha, with a balter here and Paradise hereafier.'

Dom Michele, courage ; the bridai. approaches, ' have conspirei together with a thenemies of the ' A baler! replied Dom Michele, involunta-
and wie must play the man to-day before men Grand Sultan of Constantnople to briag hither rily turning pae ;p in an iour! ,
uand angels. Ta-day, ail will be cgnsum- spies, discoverers, usurpers of ladd and islands 'Yes, m son,' returned the Bishou'ourmated belongiag ta bis imperial demain.' Ycetmy s rotrne PhalBibc ; : our

-' Lead on, Monsignore,' replhed the priestN: 'N,' replied the good Bea hop ; 'neither I nor cross il the mast bi s o utile,
'only-lead on,'and Dom Michele,,with the help the Pope are capable of such hbiogs; wereas, the Phagmn's rapt. Tht gîbbot te mort houer-

r of -is.namesake, the Prince -of the Legions of by the laws of justice and rehgion, engraven n able, the suffergs more speedy, thon those

the Most Bigh, will not flinch betore an army of our hearts, we are very far freom ta king part in which Jesuts Christ endured for us. A fe m-

- abheevers.' such iniquitous plots, conspiracies, "and deeits., ments of agony, and the glories ofa eaven are

They were led forth on the deck of the gal- ' Wherefor, then,' returned the' Pasha, ' did Thus encouraged, Dom Mmchele's fear was
ley ; and there standing at the gangway await- you invite the Neapohitan and Maltese galeys ta over. The rapture of bis Prelate's countenancef ,ng themx, was Monsignore de Rigo. He threw anchor m this port wit thte idea that they should
himself .mto his brother Bishop's arms. 1am' ake-possession et rie island for the Viceroy ocf
ta be again questioned,' said 'et; ' and your turn Naples, m the name of the PopÈ? 'Why did 'Lead om, as thou wert ever wont, my Fa-
comes next.' you give them supplies of vict.uals and moneyî' ther ; sud thy son will follow thee, even unto

e 'Lire, Brother,' replied Monsignore Carga, 'These are calantes,' repiei the Bishep, at.'' (or the sake ah your flock. 'God does net re- ' heaped upon us by evil intentioned and maig- Shall we describe the scene that followed
quire of -you the sacrifice of your life. ettempt nant persans. No, nerer has it entered my head, Kneehng lowly before his Bisliop, the humble
it net.' nor the beads of my flock, to perpetrate such and faithful priest began the confession of his

There was no time for more, for the -trumpets deeds or such conspiracies ; and you may be con- sns--bis last confession-which purnfyng the
sounded the approach of the Pasha.; and seating vinced there is no design of usurping the island victim was te present it without spot for the sa-

:mse.îf in great state at the further end ofai the by loong yourself et the part. Net cnly is t crifice, meet effering for a God made man cruci-
deck, he summoned the Bishop of Tinos 'before fee from" Neapoliten ant Maltese vessels, but fled on the hil of Calvary. The last words were
abim. W-e give the examination as it occurred, froma every other ship of powers with which you spoken, the absolvng band raised, and the for-
aund was handed down ta posterity in the life of are atwar.' giveness of any buman frailty committed, which
tht martyr Bishop. .' is true, neplied the Paskab; ' ut if it4s iswas se soon taobe seahedi n blood, written in
. ICnow yeu, giaour,' said the Pasha, -' whence se at present, it was not a short tâme ago, vaen Heaven. And <ieu, in bis turn, the absolver be-
came that ileet that anchored some time ago te the Neapolitan and Maitese flees ere aneored came the veniteot; the venerable form of the
this port? Wherefore was t calledI to the lbre, aud you gave them provisions of food and Bishop knelt Jown l the dim liglht at the feet of
island? and wbo summoned it hither ?' money, and invited then here for your own trait- the priest, Who now became bis judge, and be

' I knowt nohing,' replied Monsignore de Rig, rous sd irqeutous ead.- Sureat detaled ac- who was to pronounce upon him the remission of i
. what you ask me. I came hither but a counis of your villany bave reachd the ears of bic sus, Litte need bad îlot pure coul fer the

short time ago, and kaow'nothing of the affairs of the Great Sultan of Coatantinople. Now, sum- consoling rite ; for daily before the celebration
Syra. mon belore me your Christians of the isiand. I of Mass his confessor received the acknowledg-.

' But is it -possible,' returned Ali, ' that you choose them, too, tg give a accouet et their ac- tuent of faulis which la others of lower sanctity1
.know nothing of what this perfidieus Bishop of tions.' would have been thought virtues, and the Mass1
Syra bas been trammeling against the Grand For a moment the martyr stood in deep of the day befere had been bis Viaticun. The
SultanO f Constantinople ? Is e not jour thought; the expression of inspiration usualI to King of Glory was not there in Person te con-
friend ' him crossed bis venerable features. If he con- sole and fortify bis servants for the approaching

' Yes, he is my friend,' replied the Bishop ;- sented, and the islanders were brought into the fight; they were net te go forth ta Hleaven borne
but I irnow nothmg about what yeu ask me.' presence of the enraged Pasha, the spoliation of on the very Bosom of their Lord ; the holy ails,

'Go, then,' returned the Pasha ; 'your answer hife and goods, nay, even postasy, night ensuei to, iere wantmcg; but soon they were ta seea
is au e&rcuse ; but I pass it over as a good excul- andi, on the otler band, a voice seemed whisper- Hiim face ta flace, and the blood of their sacri- l
pation, because you are the subject of the Vene- ing to him,' the good shepherd giveth bis hle for fice was the extreme Unction of the Martyrs.--
tian Prince, my faihful and kînd correspondlent. his sheep'-wnirds uttered agaîn, net many years Shal- we tell of the last tords o coînfort and e
Let ibis inan go -free, and ca hitlier the other ago, by another Prelate, the worthy rival of tht consolation Lthat fel from the lips ot the Bishop, r
giaour,' be added, addressîng his soldiers; •not vîrtués and death cf Mansignore Cirga. or the promises of fidelity that trembled on the a
that perdious traitor, but bis companiou, and It was the hesiation but for o moment, more lange of the priest7-the final bene-iction be- lI
keep him out of hearîng.' to catch tht fresu inspîration ef God thac to de-- sowed by the saintly Prelate ?-tht hast em- c

Mtonschth fe5arnsirtintficdtha ' e-brace 1-as thet canari t forclepe were beard, hMonsignore deltgo was led off, and throving termine himîself to the sacrifice of life in the a c de or ooTsteps are ie
himself on his knees before the martyr as be cause of Christ. le turned o the Pasha, and and hbe door opened. These thigs are ide- h
Passed,iiuspered, ' Brother and Father, your replied,- scribable ; they are only to be imagmed, and
blessing and your prayers ; for you are already ' I cannot consent to what you ask of me. meditated on m silence and tears. h
among the coifessors of Jesus Christ.' My flock, pameî-struck, not by remorse, but by CHAPTER VIiI.-FERDINAND li MENDOZA.

. ' God bless thee, my Brother' returned the your hostile and menacing appearance here, liare She fliung er arme about hie neck, and cried, m
martyr, einbraciug him, hastily forming the sign lied and are dispersed ail over the maountains ;- My Qd I Thou has restored me ail;
of the cross over ulin, for the Turks were show- and even if 1 would, I could net bring ther ta- Allia oe hour -Soatheyfs Roaderick. ;
mug impatience; 'tarry not, but take the first gether before you.' We must now retura to Angela, whom we r
boat to Tinos, for presently other ork awaits 'Giaour h villain !' retorted the Pasha ; ' let us left just escaped fron the clutches of Francesco. j
us ail.' have done with this mockery I Ail this is but tapidly she darted over bush and ctone, htte it

In another moment Dom Michele stood before -nction and decet. Your Chnistans shall pay hîeedimg the bruises iaflicted on hier delicate feet e
the Pasha, cahrn and intrepid ; for angel' volces the price of their traitorous proceedîtgs by a by the rough ground and ber rapid pace ; îor did ta
were stil rmging i bis ears, and he teeded neI- good sum of money, and you and your chaphain she pause to loocaroundtill, arrived at the en- a
ther the scowh that rested on the face of Ali, uor stiaîl pay it at the bangnan's rope. 1 give you trance of the cave ie bave ientioned, she per-
bis menacîg toues, abouting, ' Giacur, who are but une alternative of escape. Either embrace ceived that she nwas unpursued. Ereathless, she
you ?a the faith of Ialain, or you die, lung up, hlke trait- hurried in, and throwing herseif on ber knees in a

aI am the chaplain of the Bishop,' was the ors, ta the yard-arm of this vessel. Think iiat one corner, faltered a prayer of thankfulness tat
calmn reply ; my namne is ïMichael, and by pro- you are about, and 1 shall wait till to-morrow G-tod. This first duty performed, shte rose to hl

tesn te a y ena l e p ni asht' c u s your resolution.' lok around her. It r as a sm all circular gratte

'' W e y i e w t t e 'H ere,' rep hied the ttrepid Pre ate ; I have on the seashor, We l known ta Angela, so low h

olu th Episcopa palace enoSyra, titi my ut a moment's hiesitation. Useless is it te give that she could scarcely stand upright within it, b.
BtIp,' retuneiste chaplace fi me ime ta decide on this point, for neither cor- and blackened by the smoke ofi ires that had hi

BAls bretuegrd Jhark as ind -obt. ments nor death shaIl ever make me reounce been lightied by fisermen cookîng their homely taAa n the faih of Christ. I only bave to repeat that meals when returned from their uigit-toils on the Cn
Then- ju are the Bishop's confidant,' he we shahl die innocent, for neilher my chaphaîn, ocean. The waves were dashmg adly up c

contuuued, ''and you must, in consequence, le nor muy people, nor 1, tiave biad any tlung ta do against the rocks at the entrance, and covering f1 th'privy ta his iniquitous dences and evil domgs.- with the iniquitous understanding imputed ta us her wi thîtheir cold spray ; the rain, too, began t
What did he do when the Neapolitan; and Mal- by our enemies tith the faes of the Grand Sul- te al; and, cold and hungry, the courageous
tese galleys were anchoredI n ibis port 1 IRd Ian.' girl flt her hi heart almost failing her, as
h enoi cal them ta the isiand Did 'he and his ' Infidel dog!' shouted the-Pasha,' dost thou thought rafter thought caine crovding upon ber
people not give then suppies of food and mo- defy me 'I gîve thee one bour for recollection ; mind. lier first idea was one alnost of self-re- ta
ney 'i You must be weli aware of ail this, and, by and at the end of that rime, if yoa do diot came proach of havîag abandoned Sister Francesca, m
.he beard of the Prophet, you shahl rue it if' you ta your senses 'and profess the true faith, your aged and faintiîng, to the tender nercies et ber fa
conceal.anythng trom me. Up,-speak, and ex- »carcasses sballhél beung up toefeed the crows at brutal nephew. But couldi she do otherwisetl- lai
plain yourself.' the yard-arm of my galley, as a waraing.to your At any rate, Sister Francesca's age guardea ber th

9 My Bishop,' repied the priest, 'is a holy raitorons"followers.' fromxbnsult ; and besides, couldi he hait helpedi
maa ; pour in earthly possessions, incapable Of 'An hour îs too long,' replied the Bishop ;- ber in any way 1 Then cime he thought of the th
.intrigue, and cares for notbing., but the affairs of 'again I say, that nothing nilil make tue desert Bishop's capture and imprnsoument, ·the threat ha
bus Oiastoral,rule [ knownuotbing of:whatyo' the faith af Christ.' of her vile persecutor, and the certainty she felt in
inputeta0m;'and if athers accuse bm a? such ' Gu rds, away with him,' shouted the Pasha. of his sending the Turkish soldiery on her track. II
things,'they are dark caldtnies. ' Thrust him down with bis infidel companion mat The very mernory wis mnad ness; anid she started tili
71 f understand'replied Ail; "ou are bis a- the hoIldchain him weilli, and pepare instantly hurriedly te her fet, snd flew to th eatrance of' ne

complice, anti 'thio, of his wuckad'machina- (ho ros an .bt yard-arm? ti cave. Night hadt gathemet deely round slu
'tiens.. Go ha ckrjo-prison, anti> by the'Propht, ' The saoliers ab.eyed, 'ant calunhy lhe hoIytPre- and unothg nias ta be ceeu' but ihe beauvy clouds th

yd haIh pay ame fort 'tî alögniuth him»'Guards, le wias led off, hurriedt dowa tic companidndlad- that gathereti darkIy over tic heavens ; sd' fon
pt'bunito couflneme' nti ndbring tbè Blshop dur, tic doar af thé hold nias thrown opea,anud ëver- euanan the lot' mutteiigs of trhedistant~ ti
ene bèfdre me.» i'n22 , s l an ia taait te"Bishop anti Lis' chiaplainää thêu de coulid beîheard ,u inte .distance. t But' w'

la äfeï nia tes tht:es changenwas made ;- :once môt&e'alodi. ' u '.~ t abôve the horizon bueora Jér.sboee ceaoli» -Km
.au 4 lec a bea î ued back ta uiwW - DteInice was ou hsk.e, sud n'o* t tary star, the uuly oeto ba seen acu the lowvering..

heavens, like the ray of hop that just then aho
across her soul.

'Mary! Star of the SeaV murmred t- -

poor girl, as the thought of the gaUey seen.Ibt
day from the mountain-beight returned t.o ber
mind ; 'guide my path ! Thou art indeed the
hope of the wanderer, the light of the blind, Ihr -

help i Christians.'
If she could but get round to the olher sik•

cf the island and obtain a sight of the galley,-
she migh poassibly yet save er protector, by.
bringing time!y rnterference. But howawmne'
there ? The direct patm lay by the chape
through the town, ana so over tbe hills at A'r
back; and u the uîght-time, ami tetpefing-
storm, whicl now gathered thicker and tbioker
around, and burst at last in tremendous iiry oSe
the island, how could she attempt.to-skirt Uir
seashore and try an unknown route, atethe rask of
falling over precipices and being waslhed ,away-
by the waves? There sle stood,iwatching each
flash of forked lightniug illuminaing for a rna'
ment the billows tumbling one over another ou
the rocky beach, no longer blue in their azure
brightness, but a dull, heavy lead color; listen-
îng (o each peal of thunder re-echoig tbrough
the bills, and only seeming to vie wîth one
another mu their terrifia loudness ;.sbuddering ra
the blast wteeled round ber delicate, unproteet-
ed frame, and yet stirrig not froin ber post al
the entrance of the cavera. Hours miglht bae
passed away; she knew not, cared not. Her-.
bodily strength was fast failing; for, tired out
by following the long procession of the mornio
amid the rate, and the mental and bodily exer
lions of the few succeeding hours, jomaed to te
want of food and sleep, she was scarcely Co0a
scions any longer where she was. A sickeniog
fuelng came over ber heart, a thick. filin before
lier eyes ; - and just staggerng back into
the cave, Angela fellinsensible on ,the sandy
floor.

The morning dawned gray in the horizon, and?
a red streak announced the approacl of. then. rjis
ing sua ; the troubled ses began to resume ilt.
peaceluirmurmurs on the spai kling benh ; for
the storm haid died away towards morning, and.
was now succeeded by the calm brillmancy of a
Grecian autunn-day. So rose the 17ch of
OJtober. The benumbed and insensible An-
gela begarn to show signs of returning life. Ee.
vildered, shle first raised ber bead and looked
around ber. As the first raye of the sun enter-
ed the cavern and struck on ber pale features
and dishevelled locks, the stern rocks, the gust-
ening water, the risng sun, told the same tale ;'ecollection began to return ; and, startin inlto
a lialf recumbent poition, Ee gazed won eSrig
y. On a projecting ledge of rock, sarne waç'
oi, lay the recumbent form iof a Knight in arpor
his knees crossed, his bands, one resting on the.
tlt of his swvord, the other pillowiug his sleeping
ead. His helmet lad fallen off, and dîspiayea
lis open countenauce fuli ta Angela's bewildereit
view.0

'Good God! what bas lappened ?' she mur--
ture, passing lier bands over ber brow te. ga-
her lier scaLtered faculties, and instmctively ar-
anging lier disordered vestmen. ' Where a'

a h ney ane the scenes o tthe preceding
ay dawed over lier mind ; but the presence of
ne uigr t itas the only eigma ; and were ber
nly eret at fli entrance, she migbt have agaw>»

cen lm for Si. George come ta protect ber
igaiust ber focs.

'See, lie siles, he is dreaming,' thonght Bhe,
s she looked at the beautiful youthful face or
he Kaight, who setemed reposing as peaceful o.
is rocky couch as if a downy pillow were bis.
estiiig-place, and n focs vere near to threatec
is hie. Her heart beat fast, for she could.noir
ut recognise the Kmîght of St. John she'bé.i
iown the fountain to some line before; bot ir
eat faster stl when se distmnctly beard bum
urmur in bis sleep ber ow name. A bla
overed ber features ; but she could not mîialke
r it was twice repeated ; and then a third.rem
te sleeping Knigbt apostrophised his unkn,,ä

' Angela, my sister, whiere art thon '
The young girl placed ber band on bers beartH
still its vild beatings; she gazed one moine»il

ore on the sleeping Kniglh ; then rising anêy
llowing an impulse that seemed jrresistibe
id lier band on his mailed snouhder, and utteret
e one word "Ferdmand !"
It Was the echo of a.half-reaembered name
at had lived in memory's cellst lieheal iee'
d faded away, the naie no somfEiethi.ngbel s
ber childbdod; and aà shr
e reliquary given ber by the'Bibshp es
me belore, and which Ehe ever wore tounadJbpv
cir, feef outof ber boîýo Tht eyes' 1 î9th
mabeng'Kighît .slàåy ?peled 'anud.fe
ems lves mn seastnsíie t i'l ãr lg
rm af the beautïiful girl "Whohîagovr hi -- ,i

ble lie alnot'uènnosÌ
ho art" thou, m'aiden, tliŸ tuss accost~j
îîht ai S:. J6bht'' " 3IA
Angala shrunk back ; her face and brow be.-

4"'."

* t



s lised ithacrlimson.glW,8a ;treating
teisteOfsssd e ethëcaVero, sliè"stodd be

.ore hum' in maiden4ignly..
'None Who would wicsh~within him a thought
4sw9 tbof that knighthood,' she r'éied'; <"or

dared to speakto bim net Ïbaus d
$she1no dber own nrame pronoced by bis

;4J8 hileC usnbering 4unonsciously. so$near
'fera

Pardon me, ~,ai aden,' said the Knighlt
-wbo' bàd, now rsenfrom bis hard couch, an d

ood gaing'almost .beviidered on the girl,-
q -0faitbless -mentory, and mny un-

S.eois esse; but in- 'the midst of my dream
.srely herad yoù mnsdtionn'a name you could

àotshave ard before, for 1 am utterty unlkouwa

SI know not ! I know mot !' repluedi Angela,
ras she retstrned the trotbled wondering gaze of
the-Kuight with one almnost as troubled and won-
dering; '.1it is a naine I faisntly remember hearing
.ge te ny brother when a child. I know no
what induced me to rise and pronounce it whern

jou bad called me three times in your sieep
-<!Angela,mysister,.where art thou '

' Blessed Lady of Phalermos!i' exclaimed the
knight,; 'are the Tows of ily poor servant, then
about to be fulfilled ? Maiden, vhence art thou
.Wbat lis' yparentage 7I

4'Ydu have asked me that question nce be-
,,fore,' returned the. maiden sadly 1 ; ' then,tod
yo I wa&a rsnameless creature, picked up (rom
the wréck of 'a Turkish vessel on these coasts
by the Bishop Of this Island. Sir Knigis, Sir
IKoghtt!' ashe suddenly exclaimed, the whole
truth rushing on lier mind, 'away to ,bis
rescue; •le is a. prioner ia yonu Turkish gal-
ey,, and we stay loitering here bandying idie

.words?'
'Nay, not idie words, maiden,' returned the

Knight;• ' my followers are out reconnoitering
ithe mfidels, and I would bave been vith them,

s01nly in the dead of the ght I Tlost My way, and
-fearing to be dashed to pieces, entered this
caveru, litle'dreaming it was occupied a!ready,
and fell asleep ilhout percecvmng you, unless you
.are this moment arnsved.'

,î Alas, no, Sir Knight,' replied the maiden, 'I
'took refuge here last night, before the stormt
-came on, to escape from any shameless pursuers;
but howt long I bave been in state of inensibsiity
on the ground, is more than I can tell, for I was
atterly nnconscious of your presence tili ibis mo-
ment?

The Knight had meantime been gazing on the
ereliqua ishe wore round ber neck.

'It is oct idle curiosity that prompts ne, lady,
but allow me to look at (bat reiquary that iangs
round your neck. lis orm is loauiliar to me.-
Maiden, know you these initiaisP' he continued,
bis lps quivering with emotion. ' Here is ar.
E emblazoned ere, and an M on the other side,

swhile a smal iD lies between.'
4< [had remarked thent,' returned the mander-

:sig Angela, 'but only lately has (lits precious
treasure came into mu' keepîug. h mac îakeu
<g my neck when found lying hielesse on the sea-
-shore, by i to whoin I owe my hlfe.'

4 You sa the Turkish vessel was lost7' again
inquiredthe Knight , , but reinemser you naug t
of your chbidish days$?

& Only a beautiful garden, and a gentie ti-
ther's kiss,' returned tise girl, and a fair boy rith
iion I used te piay, and who once tried te take
froin me this precious relic, wi >my motser
had bung round my neck, in bis childish eager-
ness ,

' .Amgla di Mendoza,' murmured tne inpas-
sioned Knight, '1 ais Ferdinand di Menoza ;
that retiquary bars the initiais of our mother-
Emîlia di Men!doxa ! 1 am that fair boy who
.streve (o tuear ibis treasure froi you-'

"Di Mendoza !-di Mendoza!' interrupted
the bewildered Angela, 'tthe sounds ring like
loug forgotten music on suy ear ; but my other
was a daughter of Italy, and tie irs ivords I
lmped were the dulcet accents o s»my noter'c
land-my laiy.'.t

i True my own sister ; fer sister of mine tiou
art? returned the knigiti; ' but she was espous-
ed te a noble knight of Spaima, who died glort-
ouci>'figbtieg against thei tfideis ; and from that
time our gentie inotber recîred ivitit lier taut
chidren te er owt sweet sunny native land,til i
the dreadful day vhen the Turks bore down on
1 ar snaling aace, barned it to the groutid, and

o.Carried ns a off ino slaver>. Au'd the dit-
-aon of spoil, our mother ras robbed of ber trea-

sure ; for your infantine beauty attracted the at-
tention of one of the commandari of the Turkish
iotilla, and he bore you of in triump ; wirtile mny
,-mother and 1, rescued bya galle yseingttîg
to thie Kmgihts of Saint Join, were lauded in
Malta.-'

' And lires site siil ?' axclaime d tise su-
~.atcred AngeTs, 'tmy cown, swreet, geistie mat-

'She Tives ! shte hves .' raturnet tiakigli.:
-aid ti another manient tise mie longer na e-
Secs .Angela di MVendoza wras foldedi l oee

lon and 'passionate emabrace, im lier brothser's
-arms.foA --

Short lime hsad tise>' fer greetiag fr Angelas
.*quick ear caughst tise sountd ut appîroachsing focot-

'Ferdinand ' shte whisperetd, dîsengagug
isrsf i a intant, 'Lthe> are approacbng ;

.ch, save me frein tise poliutîug ceuascf tie u
didels-' ' ' umrd.

'Ear naugist, my> sister,' ha nmor , ;
-'one Kuight oef St. John woculdi face au aim>'
,of unbeievers. Tihera, slsroud thee l ins> myan-
-le, ash yonder ledge."-

Sa sayssg, ise towered tise vison ef lais hselmet,
.drew hia craos-sandied eword, and stecod a hîttie
concealedi behsind tise projecing vaîlc rock'

seady>' ter tise first tisat shotuld enter.
Shte ua s tgst ; ln a few moments tise face eo

tiewiy (Gresek mas ta be ceen stealthsly lookng
auto the cávern.

s Therea ises,' hie exulaimed, as he caught a
sight of -the mantle that. Angela bad wrapped
aroundb er;. 'I know ber haunts ;' and he sprang
orward to-seize ber' pray. ln an instant ye la>

biting the grôund at the Knightl's fest, rho
Swordin band, stoodawaiting the next w iri
.shomld dre to loow. Se unexpected was bis
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lassysar, su necording tisa sisogliter. cf Âme-

appait 6&Ùà ' atibehentrance of uétt vre, 'a e iarerdgthe'saugliter of
p tn i ýÏ ric nsby îrcá sI

cave, suI- Mant b iis uttpon eas ed risngr un .Wstdeesisighiseo? What" eanXe tise'
gad, b ilhantly .uponss gd 'terrible developments?

Santi thie floWing plutises of his joishéd helmset, They show that tie fundsmental principles of bus-
thsat the Turrktish soldiers, in "sint anizement, man society are overthrown among us. They show
acceti for m noment, as if -"slrnck b>'magia d that the cummon and natural faith of man in man-is
iastodfr sgn romend as souyagict aen subvertèd.t en, turning..round, fledashough the devi - What are the citxses? Tbey are as plain' as the'
are at tiheir heelS. - . nooa-day sUn T Possun , nciCut o fmilias GWd

'Mashallai,' exaimed one ; 'but the whole placed man ic thd faâly. The family is God'a or-
. *slands *oenchanted. , *Iis St; eorge hnciself diniance. He counted bis ancient people by their
crelai isec sntds." : bailltG *homes, and by their familles. Man, out of Lis home,comne ie figut agamt us; and out of bis family, is a raif andaun estray-. He is

'By the beard of the Prphiet, but yau are s waudereron the face of the earth. We speak of
right,? replied , the other; the Pasha wli rue the natural norder. In the supernatural, the bame
hanging. ùpbhat Frank dog 'his morning, for order is observed on -earth. For the'priesthood,
truly he is a saint.' . rw have forsaken kindred, God'a Temple is their

Awy to the galley,' retîurned the lirst, uand hume ; ant retsgsore mse eo men,' ad cngre-
leave that traiter Greek te bis fate ; this is a their several ru:es and' csllings. These are trul>
proof tat il was really nusicfrom Paradise me familles, these are homes, se far as earth eau ofer.
heard last nigt.' ' e 'But,'wa speak of the general ordèr i masnkind.

S I-low fas tise>'scatapered' off, t meîsfiJeld Pagausénd christian history agree, that, whenever,
' H tt and wherever, home and family bave beea inter-

doge' said te Kight, augising. 'Cerne forth, fered with, as the basis of the state, theS State bas
Angeln ; they'are ail gone. Nay, never start, perished.
the scoundrel is but sîtmnned ;' and takîug his fot Pagan Rome flourished whil monogamy was the
from off the prostrate Greek, he sheathedb his rule of morais. It fel into despotism, and thenca

god ssord, sayg tothe-'siowly recoverig todiasolution,'-wben the eorrut morale ' 'thè
gccd murd sayng Hst, in regard ce tise famil>', lmas acqoired, uts

Francesca, 'Tell me, sirrai, what mea you by dther:cduests ef war.
bunting Ibis lady ? Meet itmere I took t>hy life ' ow statids the fdmily relatian with us i The pa-

. on the spot ; but iny good blade would scorn such pers say that divorces have increassed ten-fold, since
traturnu bloodt chi 'blholyiWa'u on the South began. In those
S£'Ts F ca Southern States divorces were almost unknown. At

'Tis FrancescaCommenos, the author of aill.ho Northi, they were frequent before the war. But,
te nischief,' said the shr inking Angela. ' Fran- now, they say, they have increased ten-fold! One
cesco, teli me, waatb as become of Monsignore!' paper computes tiat the ratio of divorces granted in

, bse added, turning ta ber falen persecuter. the ane county of New York Island, since the begia-
'le is au beard lse Tris galle>,' muSer- ning of the year, average tive each week! Wht is

the future of the children of these parents? What
- et the crestfallen Greek ; but you wirong me, is to be the result of all ihis on a counaity without

elady, before ibis brave Knight, in saymug I an fixed dogmas of reigious beief?
the auhor of ail the iuiscief. What bave I Those who marry in the Catholi church know
done?' that their marriag eis indissoluble. The same cen-

'WbaS!' esiciaimced tisa indignant girl, £ Was net lie sait for an>'aille.- religion. Epîscepaliaus,
Presbyterians, letitodats, &c., &c., ail are easy on

it not you that wrote the calumnies about the tis precept, whicb the disciples of our Lord ac-
Bishop te Constantinople ? Who but you con- knowledged te be a 'ibard doctrine 1,
cacted the tale of bis harag sent me ta find wa- This tacility of divorcea, nd theabondant use
ter e othe Neapoltan galleys ? And did you eamntie c licensare w erkiug iarf n lu cheecommunities., t milL grow, ilt porerfuil>' ciecked,
not tell ime yesterday, wilh your own mouth, fromt greatt c greater. IL forebodes a future, god-
that Monsignore's life or death depended less and unuatural; for, at firet, God made 'one for
upon my consenting te your villanous proposai?' one alouen,-' Therefore sial! a man leave bis father

'I see that a runninsg unose s ail that beitsa nd moter, an sclees te ts ife, and tie>' tai

titis vilan,' said the Knight ; and here, in togahe t o m a taser G sb fi Segetiser let nie mais potaesunder il
good tilme, come my retamers. What, ho!' he But there bas been a nursery of tis dissolution of
exclaimed, as several men appeared in sight, and the family, carefully wrought up b New ngland
bearing the Knigbi's voice, turned rapidly iand Ptritanism for an entire generacion or more. It is

the cave ; ' here, Girolaino, taire charge of thiss te evilish system thit subseisutes the Stase fanrtie
Grasr ; int J.im mil, akeisir aufanili>, is tise mater ot tise educaticu eÊtshe yonag.

recreant Greek ; bind himaweiltake him on Take, for instance, chie State of New York. Mr.
board oun galley, andI tien let i uhang te the Horace Greeley cannot fsrget how, fifteen years age,
yard-arm of the vessel, as a varincg to ve met and refuted, in a 'Scate Educationat Cou-
others net te attemp t t persecute defenceless vention,' at Syracuse, bis, and bis friend'e, proposi-
ivoirien a 'tien, that ' the property of the State should educate

rne, the children of the State.' 'le show::d, irst, that
'Mercy, mercy !screamed the wretch,ise s mg the' property' they talkea of was not the property of

tng Iimseif on his knees. By the Cross we the Stiate, but of individual freemen T We proved,
both hold sacred, and for the love of thea Mother next, that what they called ' the children of the
of Gd, pardon me. Lady, by the love you State, were the children o fathere antidmote o!

onebore Annrmala, andtihie loeayeunomse beur familles, sud that tise snfants wrm net coguazabis
once b Ant a tmembers of the State, till tiey attained citizenebip,
iis gallant Knigiht, your betrothed husband, in- by age, nor otherwise cognizable to the laws of a
tercede for ume State constituted like ours, uniess by the laches of

A scornfullaugh fell froin the Knight, and a their parents orguardians they became publie nul-
coi temptuous e pithet rose to Angela's lips : but sances, We, fartier, msaintained, that under our po-

s k litical system of gaverneunt, the 'State' bad no
she checked it, and merely rephiedmare ta do iith teaching the children of fathers and

' Undeceive yourseli, Francesco, the nameless mothers than with clothing and feeding them-the
Angela is no longer such; for this brave Knight latter being much more necessary than the former.
is not what you take i m for. But 'twere poor We were specially invited to that State Conven.
revenge t take thy lie; and to show thee hov tion under the tended ide s that ive would put forth

ObChrtsian eau pardon, I 1711lieg hbinat e tthesa plea for the night; of Catholics to asbare of the
fund, and thus work on the bigotry of the pagani-

live.' the Protestant farmers. It was te those farmers we
' Be it se till I come ou board,' returned the spoke, and they understood us, thanked us and voted

Knigist as two of the nuinber dragged off the against that infamous State free school law, whichi
Zwas carried, by sinister influences, through the over-

craven.. powerig vote of .New York, Erouklyn, Albany, and
' And now, Girolamo,' said the Knight,' swhere one or two other principal cities of the State-that

have you been since ive parted seouncereuoni- thus banded over the young of ifteen years ago-a
ously in the dark last nigbt' few yearns later voter-to the manipulation of the

eus>' e lrkroio erat hit.S • Puritan infidel faction of Weed and Seward.
' Ihave recannoites-edi tisa Turkishi galle', Sir The poltical miseief of this State-schoolism spart

Ferdinand,' rephed the bro:ber-at-arms ; ' but 1 ie draw attention ta the demoralizing effects of the
fear ie we can do little tosarde aidng dse is- system. lu these State schools, in this city, we
landers in the shattered condition ire are in.- know men of true virtue engaged as responsible
Tise Turs hav tnettsprea-tbemsetvsstven die seacbers, and women worthy of every réspect. But,
ilan ;r is nornit euT>'rtiea emsces oup t e year after year, this long tine past, trials before

commissions, and investigations of a public charac-
lie torts ;. but fisndicg it deserted, committed lit- ter, lhave proved that Seloul titicers have put uinlo
île damage except carrying off ail the papers in equal positions as teachers their kept-women ufor-
the Episcopal residence, -aid now they are ail tunte prostitutes, Wat Sote et the male ceacnshes

safe on board again.' are, and why appointed, may be judged by the seme.

But the Bîshop,' exclaimed Angela ; ' he is And, spart, once more, frein the ciaracter of some
of the teachers-whieb sould euse every virtucus

s pnsener on board, sud i dait a viellas te parent t ashudder-the promiacus gathering of
their vengeance. Oh, can nothing ha done te hundreds or a thousand cildren together, of whom
Save lu sa many must lie corrapt, is a sufficient proof that,

The man looked curiouly from the Knight to no matter whas the attempts of teachers, the effect

the maien, as ith an implorinng gesture te of school association, under State control, and witb

n'id th k1igt. no religious restraint or scrutiny, muet be disas-
apostrophsed e .trous.

'Byour Lady of Pialeraos!' he exclaimedt we denounce State-school education, as me bave
blunily, ' I cow net who tihisumaiden Jsc; but ever decounced il, as a choicesnBare ofc the denîl te
she looks as if se lad been born te tread the corrupt and destro> innocent childhood

hlials of princes, and not this iwild cavern. Why we ha e instanced two of the causes for the sub-
Si 'igis, I1iseracv soch a sesesneuu oeversion of the principles ou iicih Society must ba

S!Kg, nev an sucarers rasceut constituted-tbe disruptint of the ftamily by divorces
your lady-mother ! I could swear sewasByour flung broad-cast ; and the disruption of the fatmily,
sister, il I tdid nt know you hast none.' by substituting for parental instruction the tuition

The ltc1.gh, t st1. iid. et State emplyes calliug bthmslves easchiers.
'Anti so ime us, G'inroa' lis repliedi chseck- Tisase are ourages ou dise usatunal constitution eft

i.gbsiqaiu tleta.'Tssl tis.s>'an>' sectety'. Ils i Pagan er Chris tian, societ>' caning is oqucios 1lowe. i isthe y b censtituted ont>' ce tise permenancu cf tise suer.-
Angela dii Menidoza, andi as sucuh you wiil respect riage relatIon becreen men sautdwonmn ; anti on lise
lier. Bot tbsis is ne tîne for bandiying mords.- traditionali education anti counto tof childrea et tise
\Ve muîst as once pince lier eut ef reachs cf tese family' b>' thir pa.rents. .
infideis, by' whoitm sheisl sought thîrongbout lise Bac, c sanies>' le thsese Stases, cannot axiat on as

ilt. On îsd s hegi au b li f lir ast merse>y Pagan basis. The Gospel cf tise Etenalislad, r frstthog t uste o era n Word, bas beau promulgated. Wes muet niasse oits
tisea we uilT ses if ire cuis succour othsers. Forin levai, un me musc penrU.
your rankrs, place bar mn tise miist feyu, and Men professing religions tisat htve bsroken off tram
mee wvili bean hier do tisa galley-. I miii uyself tise oit Religion et' Ohrist, in tisese smates, une con-

keea sloek-anc in tise aear, fer tear cf treacht- triving now Sa reunite tise fragmeuts that liera beena
ite>y tastenet still tarShen, b>' tise receut war. Wea

ery-. riish tissu je>'! Tise religion tisas is cf Gs'd iselnngs
(Te bie Contlinued.) ta all nauion alike, anti ls not dietocatedi b>' mars oft

men-it bas tiret through too mny> cf theus l Tiserea

THE FOUNDATIONS UPH EAVED. isas uot beetn s day during tise hsotiest cf tisa late rarn

(Froma the N. Y. Fr'ee"tan's Jousr>n.) pan crdentiaie tram bis Bishop woout nos have lisnsa
Epting ise jears af tise Freruchs inen Revor oe-itre free> coite o Snti ncone; or a

does not record at suons frightsful chaos cf userais Bishoep ef tise Soucis, fu>ly committ to that political
among any' peoplie tisat bas accepstd once lthe Ohria-. cause, neithen asked, uor r îs auked, s ce poiities,
tian civitizatien, tissu we are sud uring nowr. Men whan ise rficiated lately'in a SCatholie pf'pic u'nder-
mnurdering thseir 'vines, aS tise rate cf eue or tvo a. Newr England auspices, at tIsa Nantis.
day; i ankae killing iheir mnotbisa seisters for Religions made b>' men ta>' patchs up chair dit-
tise hope et gaininsg a fer hundredi dollars; sous farauces, on faiT su do it. Eithser iray, hsaring provedi
kitlinsg stheir fathsers lu famil>' quarretl; ifemales, ereatutres et accident, it cannot bie .xpected that they'

f trot tnfanca ot seven yease :a old age, violateds, ai- milS ha chie te risc e t levai nnabling chamto buieat
most daily; murders, of course, by the dozen every and cure other accidents of the war, muai less to
day ; robberies so common tht the man is a fool search out and remedy the cause of all the trouble.
that does not provide lis bouse, and bis bedeide, Ours is no ecclesiastical journal. It las no limp-
with firearms, and Icarn, if he does not know, bew to iog gait, that needs a paternal approbation to assure
use them. The banking institutions-tihat bave its readers it is not.playing shoddy 1It is the 'or-
sustained this War-proving teir roaenness by daily gan' only of the principles it enunciates. It cainot
evidences that they are trading ons vaults supposed afford anything less. But thongh it be neither an
to bave at leas paper promises to pay, but, in fact, ecelesiastical nor a ' religions' journal, in the abosedi
emptied even of these by theft l of ban iSoicers and esseeof that ter, yet, as a political organ of opi.
bank employees. The daily papers are as lively, nion, itl is bound to do whatever may honorabIy uand
and much more truthful, in tisse accounta, as they honestly promote its views. -

IRIS H IN"T EzLLIGE N GE.

On July 24 we were higbly favoured by bis Grace
the Primate, the Most Rev. Dr. Dixon, wbo paid bis
third yearly visit to our little paraish chapel of A ugh-
nacloy, county Tyrone. .'Ou tbis occasion there %vere
two hundred little boys and girls prepared for Con-
firnusien. Thse day wae exceediogly fieacnd. mut
favaurabte for the litte chigdren, Bor et rub hsa
to come a great distance. There was alse a very
large number of people present, besides sorne eight
or ten of the neighboring clergy, Immediately atter
Mass, whicb commenced at eleven o'clock, tue, Pri
mate: made seoma brief observations te those who
were about tu receive the Holy Sacrament of Con-
firmation. Re then procecded with the examination
of the chlldren, wich lasted an heur, after which
be administered the oly sacrament of Confirmation.
-Utier Observer.

The Most Rev. Dr. Moriarty, Lord Bishop of Ker-
ry, and the Most liev. Dr. Butler, Lord Bishop of
Limeriek, consecrated thenew Catboic Church at
Sneem, on Sunday, July 30, whieb bas been erected
by the Earl of Dunraven at bis owcin expense. A
large number of priests took part in the ceremony.

The cerenony of clothing with the holy habit of
the order took place at the Redemptoris; Convent,
Limerick, on Wednesday, August 2d. The young
lady received was Helen Maaria, the only sister of J.
T. AMacSleehy, Esq , 111gh SherRY aof Limeni-k, Tise
religions ceremony was performed by the Very Rer.
Canon Porer, Presidant of Clonliffe College, in the
unavoidable absence of the Archbishop. A beauti.
fui sud touching sermon on theaadvantages of the
asceun sund contemplative liEs, as ubserved b>' the
raies of this order, wras pxeaebed by the Very Rev.
Father Bridgett, Recior of Mount St Alphonsus,
Limerick. Afcer the ceremony, an elegant dJeuner,
prorided b>'tise gced Dnsnaoettise erder, ras par-
takea of by the relatives and friands of the youg
lady. -Limerick Reporter.

Tia following young ladies were received into
Laurel Bill Couvent, Limerick, on Tuesday, August
lit. by the Mù3t Rev. Dr. Butler, Bishop ci the Dio-
cese.-Misa Nanny O'Brien, daugiter of the late
patriotic, emnent, and cloquent John OBrien, Esq ,
M.P. for the city of Limerick, and of Elm Vale, coun-
ty Clare; Miss Bidelia O'Brien, daughter of lichael
O'Brien, Esq, Ohurch Field, Newtow, county of
Limerick Miss Rate Buckley, a laY sister; Mdtle.
Celia St. Pierre, daughter et H. St. Pierre, Esq., of
earis; and Miss Mai ccurey, a lay sister, were pro-

fessed or!thicsaame occasion.
The solemn and imposing services of confirmation

tuok place on Thursday, July 27tb, at the parish
church of Killaloe, count' Olare. Immediateiyafter
bis consecration,oe. few we'eks ago,bis Lordship, Dr.
Power, in making arrangements for the visitation of
bis extensive diocese, very kindly resoived to pay a
epecial compliment t nthe people of Killaloe, over
wbom lie se long and s eworthly presided as P.P.
and V.G., by holding bis tiret visitation and confir-
mation in that pariash. True to his promise, bis Lord-
ship set apart Thursday, July 27th, and on that oc-
casion administered t beholy sacrament to between
four and lire bndred children cof the diocese. The
ceremonies ware most impressive, a large number of
the clergy Esssting, while the church was deusely>
crowded with those who had come te be present at
the boly service und get a sight of their former be-
loved pastor.

A concursus of candidates of the Diocese of Kil-
]aloe, for he vacant places la the Royal College of
Mayneoth, was te have beeu beld in Nenagh, on
Tbnrsday, Âugust 10th, by the Right Rev. Dr. Power.

The imposing ceremony of opening the new Ca-
tholic Church of Broadford, county Kildare, took
place on Sunda, Juy 30, in the presence of a vast
congregation. The erection of the beautiful new
temple is solely attributable te the ardent and un-
reaied exercions cf tise exemplary parish priest of
Balyna, the Rev. Felis Tracey. Success bas crown-
ed the exertions of the Rer Mr. Tracey and his
dlock, and the new church is now completef.-
It is situatedt albnt cu milesfroantia sMcyvlley
station on tise Mîdland Railiva>', sud adjoins tise
beautiful seat of the Righlt Hou. More O'Perrall.-
The sacred edifice is beautifully fnished, and le a
credit to the parishioners of Broadford as well as to
the Rev. Father Tracey.

The Roscommon Herald of a recent date gracefully
records the death f the Superioress Of the convent
of Mercy o! that town, whose wordly name was Miss
Anne Barnett, ir.religion sister Mary Vincent. She
had been living for nearl> twelve years luI Roscm-
mcn, and was beloved by ail who iewb er. She
reached the age Of fitt' years, nearly thirty of which
she devoted to religinti, as shse ras twenty-seven
years professed.

In the large ball of the Letterkenny Seminary the
examinationO f candidates fer a place in the College
of Maynooth was held on the 10th July, and the two
fnllowing days. The first day was taken up with
English and Latin composition ; the second with the
Latin and Greek authors ; and she third withi mathe-
matics His Lordship, the Right Rev. Dr. bM'Get-
tigan, assisted by a number of'is priests, conducted
the examintions. The sauccessful competitors were
blessrs. H. Gallagher, Gilgar, Kennedy, F. Gallagher
and Boyce.

A correspondent, says the Waterford News, of
July 28thl, wbo visited Dungarvan en Tuesdaya even-
ing, informa us that the digging our of the intended
dock for fishing boatsb as been commenced by the
Marquis of Waterford, and that there axe nine men
eruployed at the worn, at nine shillings a week. Em-
ployment, he adds, is much wanted by the poor boat-
men bere, as the scarcity of salnon, particularly
since the weirs were abolished, in which thiy used
to spawn, it is a.sserted, ie mest remarkable.

M. A. Anthony, Esq., Las been appoined to the
commission cf tise peace fer thse boroughi cf Dungar-
van,

Mn. James Blarry,-solicitor, ras, ou Tuesday', Aug.-
nst le; electei Cisairmnan cf thse Yougisal cuir» <cm-
misioners. .

T wospas, possessing masS valoable minerai proe
perties, bave lately been discoreredi at Oragg, on tise
pnoperty cf Captaia 0OGallaghsan, in .the immediato
vicinit>' cf tise Suris cf Tulla, caot>' Clare. One lse
a enihur spring, snd ls pronounced b>' medieal sud
other anthorities as net inferior te thoese of the masS
escsabiised repute. Tise other le au iron oue, sud is
noS tar distant from thse other, whichs muet be looked
upon s remarkably unusual. Tbe mannar in whichb
tise>' rere discoered ras quite accidentaI. Laboer-
crs were empioyed cutting turf on a beg v biah lies
alongside a lhmestone quarrysand baving made ex-
ca.vations sume yards ta depch, thse spring euddenly
burss tbrougb tise remaining parc c f tise bed, and
spouted like5 s fountain jute tise air some ten tet.-
Thse other was diacovered shortly after thrtoughs thse
same meane, -

sown this year than last, may be regarded in a more
hopeful spirit. Petatoes are all thsa the mot ex-
auting coultdesir-eas to qualit>, though the size of
che escaient me>' be inferier. Thse ha>' banvest bas
been good and abundant, snd prices ara consequen'ty
in favor ofearly purchasers.

We are sorry to learn that the potato disease bas
shown itself very unmistakeably. It is to,be found
mostly at the seaside, and is n sot a yet mach beard
of inland.- Waterford Mail. '':'"

'We' se>':thed,'ih the cj6înîfits1 of.sdciet>', diere-
.lopesd'. ith last few years, shows itus

st. 'That Ibis country will go-o speedy destrue-
dieun-ithsout a tuons poten'tc Cbristian'influence. "

2d. Tha ail taheProtestant reliions la succuml-
iug to the. political storm, or i fouenting ir bave
proved themselves 'sun conivances.

3d. ThaI the Catholie religion. alone cn Save
either elrit liberty, or society in any tolerable form.
. The evils we suifer from are too deep ta be reached
by merely political-action. It must be bya aower
this lets politine, and political pomer, alone; and
ouly asks temporal powere t let it sIe T The fou-
dations, o awhich alone honest politics cas be bulit,'
are upheaved. . It must be the work of God, to re-
place them. Theie must be a work of religion, and
an acceptance et Divine principles, te Bave us froi
utter destruction as a people I

Ourlrisb exchanges saythat on the cccaeion of a
recent risit -to. tise Christian Brothers' Schoole lu
Permoy, ise Most Rer. Dr. Keane made the follow.
ing allusion to Mr. Butt's work on Natiobil Educa.
tien

Ssice the last time I had the honor of assistîig
a an examination bere, one of the niost remarkable
features.in the istory of the national systam ·oe.
curred. Within the last few days, since I came, t
Fermoy, I got throcugh thé post, from. its gifted.an..
thor, a work on the national system, whice, I am,
sure, is destined te produce a deep sensation. I nia
sure it will be very extensively read.. 'Lt came from
the pen of a very eloquent orator of the' day; Isaac
Batt. I need not tell you the writer is not a Catho-
lie. He is a Protestant gentleman and bas studied
the working of the national system within the laist
thiry-five yener, sud a werk of.hie,.published the
etiser day, ià eue of tis abaisiet iiigs I erer reand un
the subject. .1 bave not read it tbrough, but, from
what 1have seen of it, I believe it is worthy of an
*r[nsisman and a man who values the sincerity of re.
ligious.conviction, and would iave that as the basis
upon which a strong 'structure should bc raised. I
an sure, if read extensively, as it wili be, tis work
will bave its effect nlhigh quarters, whic itl is in.
tended it sbould.

An inquest on the body of the unfortunate man
sisat b>' Orangemen as (.atsbiaoey rvas beld CaL
a>' 24. Tise ellesring le a suexac copy of the ver-
dict : ' We find Chat Edward Warren Gray is guilty
of the morder of Peter Sherlin,and that Johnsteene
and John Glenn aided and aseisted in. said. murder.>
They wre arrested ou ise coroper's warrant, sud
committed for trial. A man named James Itiddain
rwas arrested for shootiog at and wounding David
Irwin. Several other arrests bave been made.

On July 18 a party of men, generally understood
te be Feniane, started from the town of Callan for
rilkenny, c be present at the nomination of mem-
bers for this county. It was astonishing to behold
the regularity and precision with which they kept
the 'step' and preserved an uniform distance between
sachranbskaeffeur abrenst. Tbsir n mber wien
learing Cla inelenet kname, bot issu paesing
through Guffe's Grange, or the Limetree, they num-
bered 200. lacis man caruied a bludgeon, dressed
with somuething 'green,' on bis shoulder, after the
military style of' shoruder arme.' Tbeir moveinents
mers cinetet b>' rsspeotable-luoking sud relI-
dressed men; one in particular wio marced in the
rear seemed ta have great interest in their keeping a
regular military appearance, for no sooner did ha
perceive one out ob his proper position tisu eha im-
wediacel>' rspred hlm. Aioiser reil-dresseti per-
son marched about two paces in the front of tbem-
They were preceded by a band playing 1'Viva la.-
ilModerator.

In the county Kilkenny, Mr. George Bryan, of
Jenkinstewn, a good man and a member of an old
sud much respected Catbolie famil ybas heen placed
at tise Uead of tise puill; Mn. Agar hua, s Tory
landlord, comes next, and, ' bouest John Greene,'
the late member, an itdependent oppositionist, bas
lost his seat. We bave isard it said of 31r. Greene
that thers are three things he never did during bis
time in Parliament-firzt, maike a speech ; second,
answer a letter ; third, vote with tbe goernment.
He was an honest member, but certainly not an ac-
tive one ; yet ie was trua tu bis professions, and, in
accordance, to the intereste of his constituency.

At about f o'clock on Wednesday evening, July
12th, a boat was upset et the New Quay, Oaht-c.
resu,iThe boat was about ta push off for Valencia,
i*itisabout shirt>' persons ce board, rise» au atdi-
tional passenger arrived and begged te be allowed
into ber. After some demur, bis request was
granted; but ne oooner was is foot on tbe gunwale,
,,issu Sm oetiers roeised aMien hlm, snd the eigist cf
the three menbrought sutet hmond ee aide cf tie

boat, immediately upset ber. There rere, very for-
tunately, three ether bats preparing to leave at the
time of the accident, and by their exertions, and
those of some people on tie quay, al those in the
boats were picked np ; but one of them, a m.n
naumed Corne' Siea, iu au exhausted condition. He
was taken to a neighboring house, where lie vas
promptly attended by Dr. Spottswood, but medical
skill was of no avail, and the poor fellow died in two
hours after. Deceased was about fitty years oId,
and Leld a siail farm et Tennis Valentia.- Talee
Ckronicle.

T. F. Brady, Esq., Sec. t the Fiser> Commission-
era, arrired in Wate:ford lately, in consequence of
rders as t the removal of ail reirs not haviug been

coumplied with. Severai postasand weirs dangerous
ta navigation bave been allowed to remain, and it
le te secure the removal of these tat Mr. Brady, las
come te Waterford.

The Lord Chancellor, on the recommendation of
the Eari of Dunraven, bas appointed Dr. O'Hanlon a
magistrate for the county of Limerick,

Mr. WuizeI bas been appointed by the Commis-
sioners of National Education teacher of music at
the Limerick National Model-School.

The correspondent of theFreeman's Journal, wri-
ting of the late barbarous murder in the conty
Meath, says : -1 The ouly additional particulars
wbich bare te record in reference ta the murder of
James Devlin, are, that lire men who were under ar-
rest on suspicion were brongit before the magistra-
tes at Drumcouratti, on Thusraday, July 27tb, when
an examination took place, which resulted in the
discharge of two of these men, and in the remand of
the other three. The names'of the latter are James
Meade (fatier), and James and John Meade (sons).
A. man named McDaniel, who was examined at the
inquest, and who gave bis evidence with great reluc-
tance, deposed that lie saw the deceased enter the
yard of one of the tenants on the day lie came on
bis bostile mission, but did not afterwrards ses him
hEave it. It le said chat tise police wvill lin ables
co makea eut s stronsg case against thsose prison-
ae-s'

At tise Dundalk Pest>' Sessions, au Saturday-
Jul>' 29, tise Ceurthoause ras crowded Su ritness tise
disposai cf cases arising froum tise Tata aelin ex-
citement. Sub-Oonstable Moorhead summonedi four
fellows for having obstruosed hbm lu tise dischsarga
et bis duty' on tise lots uIt., tise day cf nomination
fer tise ceount>'ofLoth. A nominal finseras infles-
et ln ana case, two cf tise defendants were sent le
jail, sud tise turth ras dieschanged. A mean naimed
William Mullibolland, ropemaker, ras Çined £5, fer
having threown e person named John Grahamu, of
Dublin, int tUe Rampent rive- at DutdaI, becanse
ise believed hlm te bes a supporter cf Mr. Clinîcki,
tise cnsarvatire candidate.

Tise Coleraine Chtron fic lias tise following ravier
cf agricultural prospects et tise close et Jo]>' :-
Cluoudy skies, nighstly showers, and a close, rarm
atmuosphere, isare been tise general chsanacteristics
cf tise monsth. Tise etifects oe the growing trope
bave beau of a beneficial cisanoccer. Flax sud cate
le tise district surounding oleraitheare exceediog>y

road the traveller may' coese miiiliab feundi eqaa
lu ne or two instances the fisr ls se had tisat il
wold not reps>' for tise tseouble ef pulling and steep-
ing. Tis eneeral averege mut, therefre, Le itlde
cen îT Das we said Iat ree, be a le ta emn

tiseir cru prices. Os cf whmih mono bae been
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The Waterford N-sws, :cf August 4th, contains mthe
following concerning the weather and crops .- < The
weather during the weàk, bas been mes; favorable
for barvest operftions; whieh are now pressing upon
the tarmer, as the early bfe weather brought .the
crops tu perfection before the usual time. Rain bas
bemu abondant, particularly on Wednesday, when
there. were beavy showers of hal, and a thunder
storm, accompanied by lightning, passed over Ta-
more. Wich a N. W. wind, the temperature bas
ien coasiderably, and the evenings particularly

are udusually cold. Wheat and oats are boing very
genorilly cut in this neighborhood, and, werawe
noiw favored by fine weber, we wvould be blessed
with an early and abudant harvest.'

James Frencb. Esq., of Frenabgrove, count> Mayo
died at advanced age, on tie 24Lh it.

The neturn up te lai Augusr, show tteudenTce
of 300,000Io t the world' f aaix et Dubin. Tie
building-its contents, sud gardons, are ufre ht
ouly fall completed, but are gacc l ail tbeir fresi-
ness and beanty•

We (Un icersal News) are glad to find that our res-

pected contemmorary, the ./iglo-Celt bas taken deep
root in Cavan,nsud that the effort to estabtish a gen-
uine Catholie paper inthat county has beau attend.

ed with the most gratifying success. The Cell bas
shownits ast! fearleas and vigorons exponent of Ca-
iholic opinion ; and as the organ of the meopie in the
widest sene of the term, bas left nothing te be de-

sired...
Not many days ago tae quiet and picturesqueiy

situated rillage of Lyttleton, couniy Tipperary, Le-
came te scne of!au oeurrence wih bas ince
supplied ample facitil>' fer gessip. Te tic grens
surprise of te inhabitants generaly, the choolemas-
ter, aged about 25 years, possessed of more tan or-
leargacquirements, was nowere te be foud one

moxning. The discovery of Ibis fact crested but lit-
tic surprise until the additionaal and startting intelli-
gence reached the village tbat a certain heiress, in
ber c enight, of £18,000 a year, wiho ad reached
ihe prime o cf in a stte Of Singile blessednes, was
aise absent. lquiries were everywhere set on foot

•ut respect te the miasiug fair one and the gay
Lwtharosprhen it was discovered that teyi had elo-

ped tegother. Notwithstanding tbe exertions of the

distracted parent te discover the wvhereabouts of the

absconding pair, ho bas not yet succeeded. Itlis
cuppoaed chycb have been privately married, and wii
soon return. - Correspondent of Linerick Southern

Chronide.
A Whiteboy offence of a rather serious character

ivatried before Mr. Justice O'lagan et the South.
Riding Assizee for the county of Tipperary, lately.'
Two mon, named Philip and William Doberty, wereg
indicted for baving attacked tbe habitation of Mr.
Thomas Quirke, at Shanoangan, on the 19th of April,
1861, und brutaliy beaten ibe proprietor. Thomasj
Quirke deposed te having distioctly seen the prison-1
ers lu the midst of a large attacking party on thei
nightn lnquestion. All bad tbeir faces blackened.
Afer heanring the testimony of a number of witnesses
the jury retired, but were discharged after an bour's
delisenalion, thont bavicg agreed on their verdict,
The prisoners were released on bail.

The trial of Driscoll, who is implicated lu îLe mur-
der at Skibbereen, is adjourned t the _est assizes.
The sa-me rle has been made in the u lthe case of
Cornelius Keane, who is charged with adminosiesng
unlawful catha of' Fenian tendency.--Co- er
ald

On Tesday, August 1, a very painful feeling was
prevalent throughout the city of Dublin, in conse-
quence of a statement thla a boat, containig ire
gentlemen iwas missing from the previous evening.
The names of tlia gentlemen are-Nichael L. Ryn
et the National Bauk ; John Mulcahy, also of the Na-
tional Bank; Anthony Brown, of of the Ballast Olice;
Mr. Turner, of Bayle & Pim's ; and a Mr. Fitzger-
aid. From the informtion it appears tbat on Mon-
day evening these gentleman hired s four-oared gig
nt about half.past seven o'clock from Christopher
Morpby, of Ringaend, the gig being the property of
Mr. Brown, of the Bllast Office, with the Intentioni
cf proceeding te Kingstown. The weather was some.
wiat unsetted, and rather rongh on the river; id
Mr. Murpby states that when the party aunnnced
their intention cf going out he remonstrated witb
them, and strongly advised them net te go out tat
evening. They determined ou going, however, and
since thsit time nothing could be learned with regard
t their fate.

Tho Connaught Patriot feelingly announces the
death, on tbe 15th u t., of Mr. Thomtas Brennan, et
Swinford-after one day's illness. He was oue of
Nature's gentlemen.'

At the assizes for Donegal, iu which there are
upwards of two hundred snd forty thousand inhabi-
tants, tbere was net one case of ether ciminal or
civil nature to be tried. The sheriff presented the
jdge with a pair of white gloves on July 26tb, on
bi epning Ibm commission, and the next day the 1
jndges borrowed fishig roda and enjoyed otiums
cuin dignitate upon the banks of the river Foyle,

The grand jury ignored the only bill sent up for
their consideration.; consequently there was not a

Single croin case for trial nt the Sigo Assizes. Ris
Lordship lu accordance with tin usual custom, was
presenued with a pair of white kid gloves by the
High Sheriff.-Sltgo lndependent'

At the laiste Gawy assizes a suit was brought
against the famous' Law Life Asurance Company'
-who, as our readers doubless know are a London
Stock jobbing Company noe holding extensive sa-
tates around Gatway, formerly owed by sncb as the
Mrtin family-by a tenant named Cotungham whose
premises had beae illegally and forcibly taken pos-r
session of on plea of ejetment. The defendant, et
the last moment, consented t jaedgment for plaintiffi
at £50 damages and coasts. The case had anly been

brouiight on by le energy and zeal of Rev. Father
Donley ; and rien the triumo aven the landlord be-
camne kuown the peeple le ic vieciity' everywvhere
assemb'ed,tspeciuly at. Ougterard-e.nd b>' bon Lires
aud other testinmonials of their joy' andI respect td
cf their boe for the good priest whbo stood by theirn
cause against the gold aud duplicity' cf ther Englisht
estermmnatars.

AI tic Kiikenny assizes, wbich took place onu
Thuorsd>', .August 3, Mn Seuilly, whos was convicted
cne beruminal charge arising eut ef so ettempt 1o0
serve a writ cf ejectment on e tenant, s'as senteceîd
by Mn. Justice O'Brieu te twelve months' imprison-

Au. the Liabarn Petty Seasione on July> 27, a man
[named Jeunes B Lbiras tried for having been the lu.-
stigator cf a meob ibat attacked the hanse cf the Rer.
Mrx. Kelly, on the lthi of .JoLy. Hie was errailgnue
faxihaving comnieted feux diefereuteassantisaeodm-
pulce. Tiecages .omfi>'pod an • ut u-
gisra tehentenced hb t-nse eu monti' simpriscu-

for severe puishnen.- Ufster Oseriei-.
Tht new consi.holary'wrlt not Se employedà todoe

dut>' as local police in Bielfat hefore the commence-
meant ef next yean. There ras scune diliicuty> atI
finat, it appeans, lu getting members cf Ibm force to
volaunteer for the new duty. ENor, boeer, suiS-
cient eounteers hae been oblained, Lot it will take
to tihe endl cf the year te maike the necessary' pre-
Partations far te change.

Thise Cornerabip of 3lfat lhaving become vacantE
by the demise of Mr. J. Jackson, there are severai
applicants for the post, viz :-Dr. Dill, Belfast ; Dr.
Campbell, Liabnrn ; Mr. Markharintpresent Coroner
of the Oarriekfergus district'; Mr. Samuel Tierney
and Itessrs. Kennedy and Hyndman, both solicitors.

A large qantihy of metal pipes were lately sland-
ed on the Watmrtord quey, froM Scotland, per otheh
Glagoe boat Mr. M. -Downey, agent. They are
intended fàr the neagas works being erected. close
Io the railway temiainus Tramore,

Thera are niw 78 inmiates less in the Waterfrd Edward Beliasis, Sergeaut-at.Arms ; A Olfs, D L;
Union than et this lime twelve monthB. . During P Wegg Prosser, M P; J B Aspinall, Recorder o
samea period, 80 persons received clothes to leave the Liverpool ; General Hamilton, Mr Price, editoro f
bouse, only 8 of whom -came btick. The Union now the Dublin Pacet ; O R Scott Murray, ex-M P rar
owes bthe National Bink £2.800, and the rate-payers Oxford University, &c., &c.
owe the guardians £9,800. -Among the Protestant clergymen and dignitaries

It bas been resolved te pay a salary of £1,000 a year rwho seceded, and the number of wbom exceeds 200,
to the Mayor ofBelfast for the time being, notwith- are te le found the names of Dr Newman, Archdea-
standinga protestagainst granting the salary from cou Manning, Archdeacon Wilberforce, Canon Oak-
Mr John Rea. It is aise in contemplation to raise ley, Rev Dean Dodworth, Rev H Anderdon. M A ;
the salary of Mr. Montgomery, Town Surveyor, from Rer Messrs Pritchard, flamilton, HalP, Pery, Lee-
£300 to £500 a year. son, Cooper, Casweil, Fothergill, Foster, Ailes,

Mr. McCormick, who was se long the very tour- Mardel, Philhis, Coîridge, &c, &c.
teous andobliging assistant of Mr. J. K. Jackson, de- THE PAssIoNsT s in sCOTAN.
ceased, has, itis said, been appointed to the Deputy- Ta the er f t/Le London Tablei
Clerkship of the Crown of the connty Antrim sud of
the couaty of the town of Carrickfergu3. .Dear Sir,-I feel great pleasure in being aie toe

inform you, that the Passionists have establisbed1
11ugh Lecky, jun., Eq , of Beardville, bas beauap themselves in this city, and that the parish of Saint

pointed to the commissioa of the peace for the count Mary's Las beau commUted te their spiritual care.-
of Antrum. The Catholics of Glasgow, and of Scotland gener-

In isBlfast, on the Ist inst , a man named Patrick ally, bave been already acquainted with the Fatbers
Murphy, was violently assutted by a man called Wm. Of tbis Order, whoase missions, hene, as else wihere,
Johnson. Murphy received surgical treatnent lnthe have under God, wrougit the conversion of innum-
General Hospital. Juhas sa wus arrested. erable seuls. The Catholie body in various parts of

this kingdom bave frequently manifested an eanestTte Nery> Eraminer of e brute data says z-On desire of obtaing tb permanent settlenent of thoseMonday last, Mr. C. O'Hagan, of Mount-bagnal, as zealons missirners ;n the midst of them, and invita-we are informed, Vas going out te Lis farmyard when tions from different parts of the country have beenhe was seized with a fit of apeplesy and immedi- forvarded to the superiors of the order, requestingatelyrL buwe senselers. Medicai assistance ras that they woutd establish a community in one of theprecnrcd, but re uudesaedIco gentleman axpired al Yblsswihwr reado hi ce
before any possible effort could be made for hie ne. meanyc hses which were pressed ou their accept-
covery. Deceased beld the position of a gentleme aCe. Owing to certain insurmountable obstacle£
fermer, and Le bas left many friends to deplore the whicI presened thenselvesl t the timethese kind
melan choiy and premature teruination ofhiis eartily in lisaens ghad tue pb eidned. Bu oAligbyfr tL
existece' in Ihis city, le the ancient parish of St. Mungo, and,

John Doherty Barbour, Esq., of lart Heuse. Lis- as it happens, in t Lneighborhood that has been se
bure, bas been appointed t the commission o the lately sanctiliedt by the l st apostolie labors and
peace for the county Don. hereo death of the Saintly Passionist, Fatber Igna-

Some of the Guardians of the Portumna Union, lius Spencer. It is a mst significtnt circumstance,
headed by Mesars. Reiliy and Pretty, at a recent and one that is fraught with hae of the ultimate
meeting proposed te reduce the salay of the Catholie restoration of this revolted Province te the dominion
COuaplai from £00 per annun ta £50. The former of the Ohurch of God, that the great Apostle of
sua was only recently votea as a fit yet moderate Britain's conrversion, poured out bis heart's blood •
sat ry for 'an educa.ted gentleman nottosay a clergy- in the midat of bis missionary labors on its soil, as a
man.' Thesa were the words cf Mr. Barrett, a Protes. sacrifice for the final success off his mission.. May
tant ; and yet others want now to reduce what even, we not hail the presence anongat us te-day, of that
in such a case, the Commissioners had agreed to. Order which representes the io mrsion of tibis land,
The latter, however, bave alsoe lo wn the r teeth, by as A blessed indication of God's acceptance of bis
reluaing te ratify te appointment by the Guardians servant's oblation 1
of Rev. P. Donuellan as Uhaplain tu the lPortumna On the invitation of bis Lordship the Rigit Rev.
house. Dr. Murdoch, the Passiorate Fathers took possession

On Saurday night, July 25, some oilicers violen:]y of the Oburuh and parish of St. Mungo, on Saturday',
assaulted Mr. Parker, a ote-keeper in Kil-kenuy. Bh Aligust.
These gentlemen were sent her to prevet rioting The niembers forming the new community were
or anuy otLer disorder during the clection ; but they contribied from the different iouse of te Province,
had nothing tI do in tbis respect, for their was nota as follows:-From St. Joseph's, Highgate, the Very
breach of the peuce even on the polling day. In the Rev. F Eugene Martoreili, P C (Superior) ; Rev F
evening they retired te tbeir hotei, They bad dineer, Ansetm Lomax, and Br. John, from St. Saviours',
partook oau t beartily, and then indulged rather freely Broadway, Rev F Michael Drysdale, from St Anne's
in exhilarattug beretages. Ln the caurse ofte night Sutton, Rev F Columbu O'Grady, and Brother Mat-
the supplies were stopped. Mr. Faîker was called thew. Their entrance on their duttes on the Sun-
oun for au explanation, and he, we are inforned, ex- day was inaugurated bey a solemn Higb Mass. T he
pressed is opinion that they ad druuk quite euough, Rev AnchtaldUbiao te lae pestc f S. Mue-
and that consequently hiis conscieoce would not aîlowI go's, inîrOdaced the TalLera te ceugregatieu snd
bina tu give them any more. The oficers became in- read a tletter fom the BishOp, congratulating Ile
dignant, and afiter some augry threats one of thim pariasho the adrent amongalttem of those zealous
said the mott of soldiers siouldb ha 'Deeds not and exemplary religious, and exhorting them te pro-
words 'The sentiment was vociferously applauded fit y their laburs and esample. Atter the Gospel
and Mr. Parker was agaie asked torepieniah the de: the Very Rev F Ignatius Paoli, Provincial of tie
canters. At the saine time ha got a gentle hint that Order, asceeded the pulpit, and preached a mot in-
if be did not accede uo the request the consequences teresting sermon, in the course of which hoe xpress-
might be serious. Sill Mr. Parker was inexorable. ed for himuself and companions, the greant satisfaction
Determined io action, a rush was made at the unfor- and delight whicb it ifforded them to find themselves
tunate hotel-keeperw ilu the meee which subse- established aoongsr them on that day, Their Mis
quently took place, came off only second best. Un sien, ha said, as indeed that Of every pastor of soua,
the following moranig Mr. Parker sent imnediately iwas the saine as that of the Supreue Pastor, Jeasu
for au attorney to take bis deposition as b is fully Christ, who was the i!ster andM ooevery on-
bent on prosecuting bis assailants. lie was very se. tholic priest. It was a Mission o! compassion, dis-
riously ijured in theLscile, sa much so tat be> as itterestedness, and self-sacrifice, and be declared
bena under the care of Dr. Carpenter aun Ros a ev that the Pazaioisas would endeavor te Ihe utoss
since.-Kilkent uoJournal.of their porer, t perform their duties according te

this Driame example.
FRENHOLDERS IN IRELAND..-A recent British parlie-

mentary return gives the number of freebolders in
Ireland, registered on the lst of January, 1864, dis-
tinguishing the £10, £20, and £50 freeholders, and
giving the number of eachi the deveral counties.
Kerry bas the smllleit number of £50 freeholders, 33,
and Cork the largest, 728. Ki!kenny bas the smallest
number of £20 freeholiers, 11, and Dublin the most,
510. lu soutbern counties there are no £10 freebo!d-
ers, and in one county (the King's) there are no £50
freebolders. The total number of freeholders in aill
Ireland la 8 453 of which 125 are £10, 2.326 £20,
and 5829 £50 freeholders.

GRE A.T BRITAIN.
CONFERsIoNTo CATroLcITr. -A respected fricnd

has rgnqested us to republish the annexed list of con-
versions to Catholicity which, cme time since, ap-
peared in the columns of the Untersua Neiws- We
find on computation that the liet contains 867 names
of the highest, the most gifted, and the most distin.
guished in the ]and, including the undermentioned
members of thb nobility and leading gentry, with no
less than 213 clergymen and other dignitaries of Ib
Protestant church :-

Duchess of Hamilton, Marchionesas of Lothian,
Couantess of Kenmare, Countess of Arundel and Sur-
rey, Viscountess Fielding, Viscountess Hampden,
Viscountess Newry, Lady Elizabeth Peat, Lady Ans
Maria Moosell, Lady Sussex Lenno, Lady Kathe-
rine Hotwar, Lady Charles Ihynne, Lady H F 
Kerr, Lady Alice Mary Kerr, the Ear -of Roscommon,
Viscount Melbourne, Lord Fielding, Lord Campdeu,
Lord Huntingtower, Lord Nigel Kennedy, Lord
Rlpb Kerr, Lord Walter Kerr, Lord John Kerr, Ba-
ron Ward, light lon and Rev Lord Charles Thynne,
Right Hon and Rev Lord Henry F Kerr,Hon and Revr
W and Mrs Towry Law,Hon and Rev O W Cavendish,
Hon Sir John Talbot, K B ; Hon Gilbert Talbot,
lon E 8 Howard, M P : Lord and Lady De Traf-
ford, Lord and Lady De Vere, Sir George Bowyer,
31 P ; Lady Biennerbassett, Sir Vere de Vere, Bart i
Sir R Blenuerbassett; Sir John Simons, M P ; Ladies
Anna and Louisa Acheson: daughters of the Earl of
Gosford, Lady Olympia Anderson, the Dowager1
Docheas of Argyle, Lady Armitage, the Duchess of1
Athol, Sir Simon Bradstreet, Bart; Sir John Brad-i
stret, Bart; the Dauchess of Buccleuch, Hon Mrs1
Byng, the Dowager Countess of Buchan, Lord Boyle,1
son and beir of the Earl of Shannon, the Countess
of Glare, Lord Oarew, flon R Cavendiab, Count De
La Feld, uncle to the Sari of Linenick ; the Earl of
Dunraven, Sir C Compton Domvile, Bart; Lady
Douglas, Sir O D'Albiac, Lady Georgiua Fulerton,
sister of Eari Granville, Hon Miss Lane For, niece
of the ac eoef Leeda ; Lady Foie>', Lady Duf Ger-
don, the Duchess of Grammont, Lady Sage, Hon.
Airs. Heneage, Lord and Lady Iolland, ber Royal
Highess this Ducheos f iKeni, oTInIL Of lier Ma- 1

jesty the Quen cof England ; Lord A Kennedy, the1
Duchess of Leeds, Marchioness of Londonderry,1
eldest daughter of the Bar of Roden; the Hon Miss1
Lloyd, Lady Rossmore, bis Grace the Duke of Leeds,
Sir Samuel Moore, Birt; Lis Grace the late Dake o1i
Norfolk, Lord Norreys, son and heir of the Erl of
Abingdon, and grandson of the Archbishou of Yor.k ;
Lady Burke, Lord and Lady Monteiti, lion. Miss
Metbaen, Hon Alias Mostin, daughter of hIb Bishopl
of Rochester; Sir W G Palgrave, Lord Powys, sont
and heir of the Eari of Liflord ; Hou and Rev Geo.(
Spencer, broier of Sari Spencer; the Hon Misses'
Stanley, daughters of the Bisbop cf Norwich ; Sir
John Sutton, Bart; Hon Mrs Stonor, daughter of Sir
RobertPeel ; Hon. and Rev George Talbot, brother(
Of Lord Talbot do Malahide ; -Lady Caroline Town-1
ley, sister of the Eari of Séfton ; ber Grace thec
Dowager Counteas of Sutherland, Sir Lascelles1
Wraxal, Sir B Wrey, Bart; Lord Walpole, son and
heir of the Sari of Oxford ;; Lord and Lady Castle-
stuart, Marchioueas of Qceensbury, Lady Herbert,1
gr Caalcutt, M'P ; Mr Monsel, M P ; Mr Anstey, ex-1
M P and Qovernor af Ceylon ; S E De Vere, M P ;

Besides t members of the new enrmmun ity here
mere present the Very Rer F Provincial, who preaci-
ed the opening sermon and the Ver' Rev. P. Ber-
naîd.

Youre, &c.,
A G.ASGOw CArnîoLbc.

GInsgow, Aug. 7, 18G5.
'F. Ignatius died of disease of the heart. A

monumental cross bas been erected by Rober t Mon-
teith, Esq., on tlhe spot where this holy man breath'
ed bis last, au&the place continues to be Lvisited by
matny pilgrims.

ExTaAoanssàAnY AcToN AGA]ST à ROMAN CA-
TDOLIO Biszso'. --At the Glasgow Small Debt Court,
on Thursday, James MlcLeavy, a medical atudent,
sued the Right Rev. John Gray, of Glasgow, in the
followiag terms :-July 9, 1865. To serious oss,
injury and damage sustained by the pursuer, who
for the last tua yearsb as been a regular attendant1
in the Roman nCatolic Chapel of St Andrew's,
Clyde-street, Gleagow, and a strict odbereit of that
faith, by and though defender, who la bishop, and
one of the pastors of that congregation, having,
through malice, ill-will, or froni an andisguised
hatred and enmity towards the pursuer, issued in-
structions te several persons in charge of the passes
to the left-hand gallery of said cLapel, wbere the
purstuer was in the habit of attending at Mass, a
duty considered essential to every well.mceaning Ca-
tholie, that the pursuer should not be admitted, and
these instructions being carried out te the letter by
a person named Stephen Hillon, in presence of the
congregation assembliag for public worship, afier
the pursuer had paid bis usual contribution for ad.
mission, tbe eaid Stephen Hillon, acting under the
express orders and instructions of the defender, caus-
ed the pursuer to leave the chapel, which un-Chris-
tianlike and unjustifiable coduct bad caused pur-
suer considerable injury and damago in is feelings.
and in bis prospects of advancement. arnages es.
tim.ted at £50, restricted to £12.'

Connected with this case was one of similar im.
part, in which Mr. Peter McCorry, of the Free Press
sued Bishop Gray for a like sun. Evidence at sonie
length was ed in both cases The purseers proved
that after having paid 2d, and receiçed a green
ticket entitling them te a place in a certain part of
the churchi, they ad gent to the seats they had
usually occupied in that part. The pass-keeper,
however, stopped them, and, hurrying then down-
stairs, obliged them eiter te Lenve the chapel alto-
gether, or go inte the area. This conduct on the '
part of pass-keepera arase, it was alleged, from the
lavoritism of the Bishop to a member of the church
named John McLaren, whon the pursuer McLeavy
bad brough before the court, and got decrees
agni for blasphemous lauiguage and uing impro-
par worda tcwrds lm. Thaeadefenceu as tht lu
instructing the pass-keepers to direct the pursners to
take different sen a from those ousually occupied by
therm in chapel, Biabop Grayl hud acted according ta
the powers vesed in him as pastor of the congrega-
tion. The evidence amply proved this, and Bishop
Gray stated lu the course of bis examination ns a
witness that the condct of the pusuers while la
chapel towards John McLaren had been an annoy-
ance to same of the congregation. ie nad simrùply,
for the purpose of preserving decorum, ordered thc
pàss.keepe-s te prevent ther from taking their
usual seats, and direct them to another part of the
church.
. Both defenders spoke at some length, Mr McCorry
eloquenly describing bis sufferings from the insuit
put upon him in chapel, and claiming damages not
cnly on this ground, but also for the pecuniary lois
le had sustained through the falling off in the cir-
culation in the Free Prets. of which he is the pro-
prietor, since ·the event, founded upon took place in
chapel.

Shersiff Logie dismissed both actions, the defender
baming proved his rigbt ta allocate other seats toe1
them in chapel than thsee they claimed ; but added,
that'while thnù deciding on the legal merits of the

case he thought this unpleasant disturban e among
f persanso f ibe same faith would bave been avoided
f ad Le bishop informed Mr. McLeavy and Mr.

McCorry privately, before Divine worship commenc-
ed, that they were not te go te ithplace they usualy
occupied in chapel.

A number of Catbolics, who were in court watch-
ing the proceedings while both cases were goiug on,
were profuse in their marks of approbation and dia-
approbation, the pursuers being, of course, copiously
hissed. When the Sherif gave bis decision, they
they even seened inclined te break into cheera ; but
bis lordship having indicatedb is diapleasureat the
breach of court decoram, contented themselves with
a hearty round of 'ruffing.1-Glasgowo Mail.1

At Kirkdale, the county prison of Lancashire, a
roomb as beon fitted up for the service of the Catbo-
lie Chiirch, and a cbaplain bas bee appointed te
give religioos instruction te the prisoners of that de-
nomination.

Oa-raonaa MasMmNîs o:r NaM NEW PARLIAsNT.-
Several persoral changes have taken place in the
Catholic representation, owing to the retirement of
seme of mtheformer members, and the defeat of otherst
in the electorat contesta whichb ave just concluded.
Curiously enough, the number of Irish Catholie mem-
bers la precisely the same as in the last Pc-Hiument,j
at the im of lus dissolution-namnly, 31. The>
other tree Catholies hava been returned by Englishs
constituencies. The names in alphabetical order

Acton, Sir John D ,Bart., Bridgnorth.
Barron, Sir Henry Winston, Bart., Waterford.
Barry, Charles Robert, QC., Dungarvan.
Baring, George Riebard, Cork, Co.
Biake, John Aloysius, Waterford.
Bler.nerbassett, Sir Rowland, Bart., Galway.
Badyer, Sir George, Bart., Dtiundalk.

'rady, John, M f., Leutrim.
Bryan, George, Kilkienuy Go.
(UJstlerosse, Right Ho. Viscount, Kerry.
Cogan, Wm. Il. Ford, Kildare.
Corbally, Matthew lins, Melae b-.
Devereux Richard Joseph, Wexford•
Dille ,John Blaie> Tipperry,
Esmonde, Johln, Waterford Co.
Garvin,Major George, Li merek.
Howard, Lord Utdwlard F., Arnudel.d
Miclvo, Edward, feath.,
McKenna, Josep h eale, Yo gbal.
Maguire, John Francis, Cork.
'Moue, Chearles, Tiîipernry.
Monsel, Right l'on. William, Limerick Ce.
Morris, lichael, Q 0., Galav.I
hi urpiy, Nicholas Daniel ,Cork.
O'Beirue, J. Lyster, Cashel.
O'Brien, Sir Patrick, King's Co.

'Conor Don, The, llosceaimon.
O'Donogbne, Tie, Trailes.

.Loghien, Sir Colman lM., Bart., Clare.
GIteiluy, Mytes Wiliiam, Longford.
Power, Sir Jtiaies, liart., 'Wxeford Co.
Reardon, D. J., Atltone.
Simeon, Sir John, Lart., laile of Wight.
Sy'an, Eduward J., Limerick Co.
That curlous inalitution in the Church of England

called Convocation has jusi produced a very sensi-
ble letter from Canon McNeil. He leclines to be
elected a nieniber, and the grounds wich lie assigna
for this course are uniaswrarable. Couroction hais
no power, no real function te diselarge tor the
Privy Ceuncil and the Sovereign overt lei all its de-
crees) and therefore iat asserub.ing is a useless and
humiliating form. Dr. McNeile says : ' Tbe recently
publisbed correspendatce betreu the Archbishop of
Canterbury and Sir George Grey has, I thiink, m.dle
it abundantly clear that onvocation cen aut only
conforan'bly to the comumon and statute law, includ-
ig therein the rubrics and formulanies of tue Churcb.
la Otberwords, thai Uonvucation eau act enly
wlere no further action la required ; ard talint it lias,
and can ha-e, ne licenseo emake any specifi aller-
ations. Any alterations propiounded by it must be
subnitted te ele Queei, wrho riay allow and ratify,
or distlow, aniiilate, and matrke void the whole or
any part thereof, This being Ile case, it seerus te
me more dignitied to accep the position in silence
than te go tbrough the empty forunliy of proposing i
resoiltions anud conducting debates which are folti
by tle country and by the Cihurc te be notbing but
talk'

BURGLaRY AT Lotte Pmrrsusroy's Ri5smENCs. -
The police [lave received information tha betweeni
one aud six o'clockr, on Satirday norning c baurglarye
was committel ait te resideaco Of the Premier, andÉ
a quautiey cl vnluatble property, consisting o dia-i
monds, jewelry, and other articles, of the value of
about £800, carried off. Among thi ailrtiules stoleni
|l ILs urgesa ticket of hie freedom of Glasgow,
wich was presented to the Premier. 't appears
that an entrance was gained te the bouse by tmeans
of an area window, whicb had been left, opInt the
rear oftebouse. The police at Scotlind Yard and
of the district are using their utmost endeavors to
trace the thieves.- Observer.

The Queen and the Royalfamily Lave gone to Ger-1
inany, te be present at the inauguration cf the me-
muria] statue of h ciaote Prince GCoIuSrtn t Coburg.1
Her Majeaty took ber departure fron Woolwici,
whern she arrived that atternoon frora Osborno, ona
Tueday at I p.s m., on board the Alber1itiu, a tenderv
te the Royal y-itch, cwhich ws lying oI Green-y
hithe, to rceire lie Court on baord, and conv7
lam to terp. Tie Queena German viait will
lest. about tL:ee mecirs.M

A correspondence tas been publisled botween the l
Rer. In Christopberson and the Chancellor of the i
Eschequer. Same tiane ago Mr. Gladatoe mzt hisc
correspondent at what hie latrPr ise plessed to cal> l n0
l couference on certain ecclesiastieal quaetions."-c
He now tates the resuit of bis meditations on the
conversation. fe believes that may Dissentersc
would return t the Church of England if thelixurgy'
could be su revisedl ais te strike ont the hopetul clause a
lunl thurli service, the regeneraleion clasa lu tie,
baptismnl ollice, the absolution le tie visitaion ai I
sickr, thse Athsanaulan creedl, and ibm passages o! tic i
marriage service wnhichs ure opposedl te modern de- -
cency' anal decorumu. Mx. G!eadseone replies iune ra.
tiser vague terms, but his that such a rovisien
wuld probS'ablysutouitas many' as it roulId bring I
lu. He looka relier le slow impnrvrment t.hsn te I
an> mare speedy and cemprehensire project.

EMteGR-no.-Im hesend quarter o! 1865 there a
meut out fnom perlasl ibth Unetedl Kinegdem, mieres
there ae Goverument Emigration efticers, 71,037
emigrants, e! nhom 52,730 were deetined for ihe t
Uuited Sta, 6,643 for Britlish North Amerlos 9,
820 fer tie Australia colonies, sud 1,504 Ior other s
parla cf lie rnd. More than a feutîht part cf tice

ernigrtien consistelo prants dnill ben gin

Engiis, and ail the Former, exemptsa fe thousanda t

their native coontry' were aboat 4,600. The emagra- l
lion te the Unsited Stutes was not quite equal te ihat f
ef the same quartuer lu ectber cf the ire preceeding a
years ; sud Ibm numbiers nie menu to cuber destina-
ions aIse shoedea se decresse .a

Peunaa. or trsn Kt«Gno.--Tbe Pepulation cf c
the Unitedl Kingdom la esaimatedl t the Genea Ré- o
gister cilice aI 29,772,204 mu the middlle cf Ibm year
1865-.

The population of London is 2 803,034; Liverpool,ai
443,874 ; Manchester, 338,364; Glascow, 820,097;' e
and Birmingham, 295,955; London bas sixteen main- s
bers of thei louse of Gommons, the other cities two le
each.

The meiancholy death of Lord Francis Dougai's on
the Matterhorn recalil the fact that bis fatler alseo
came tea violent 'end. The lisIt Maîquis of Queens-
bury, whosat for Dumfriesshire as Lord Drumlanrig, D
killed himslf by accident,.while rabbit shoting near i
bis own ouse. ;

g
%TUR B LÂTI To PÂmsnua.-A return *bhh-

Las just been issued by the Poor.la-u Board shows
thatt 0onlst of Januiary, 18G5, the number of paupers
receiving relief in England nd Wales was 3 '7 por
cent. less than on the lst of January, 1864, and the-
cumber of adult able-bodied paupers 8 9 per cent.
less than on tih :st of Janua.ry, 1864. Ie Lansa-
shire the decrease lu the total number of paupers was
more than 23 per cent., and in the adult able bodied
more than 35 per cent. ln the metropolis there was
an increase, especially on the south aide of the Tha-
mes. Another monthly return just isaueda Bhowedi
thiat at the end of May, 165, the nutber of paupers,
in E-igland and Wales was 1.9 per cent, fewer than
at the end of May, 1864. The chief decrease was in
the Northwestern division (LancasLire and Chesbire>
where it reacheda O85 pot cent. London, bu 13 e-
west midinid counties, Wales, the southwestern,
counties, and the souubeastern, there was sone in-
crease of the pauperism as compared with May, lcs4i

PunLic CoMPANiirs.-Tlhe number of Publie Com-
panies in Engsand assodiat.edo n the Limited Liabilty
principle bas increased immensely sioce 1863. Il>
that year the total capital proposed during the entira
twelve months was aabout £100,000 ; in 1864, the
amountirvested in compaules was £155,887,500 ;.and
in six monthb of ie present year it reaches already
£112 605,000. To what extent the generai public
will ultimately be benefited is yet te be een.

A large number of colliers and ironworkors hav
emigrated from South Wales ; 90 par cent. have pro-
ceietilte A meric, and the remainder te Australia,.
CanaCfa, and Queensland.

UNITED STATES.
The Right Rer. Louis de Goesbriuad, Bishop of

Burlingtou, Leld an ordination in that city, on,
Tuursda>' rnorning, 10th instant, at which the Rer..
Thomas Gad'ney reucircl ibm order of Deaconspy.
ànd the Rer. Tbomas UIalpin that of Sub-Deacon-
ship. The ordination tool place lu St. Mary'c Ca-"
thedral.

LaeaIs A ConiNEnt SroNE.-Theu corner Stone oft
the ew wCunvent of the Goadc Sepierd ia this city,
iras laid lat Sinday. There was an immense con-
course o! people assembled te wituesa the carenno-
nies. The Rigit Rev. Bishop Timon olTiciated and,
delivred an eloquenti discourse appropriato lo the-
occasion. The bshop was neasisted in his duties by,
seralI ciergymen of tbis city.-Bualo Calhlic,

The Catholles of Troy ara about te crect a larg-
male orphan asylum on ount St. Vincent. Elenî
acres of ground bavae beepurchased for this pur-
pose. lit will be the largest structure of the kind is
Nurthern New York,

St, Peter's Catiolie church, whose corner stoneo
lis been laid in llartford, will be bsiitt of Portlans
freestone, iu, the Gothie style, ana wili have a Iron%
of one bundred a uninety-four fest on the grornd,
and a depth of one bludred and sixty-eight feet>
witb a tower and spire two hundred feet high. I1
wiii ceat two thouaiend twro ihundred persons, anr
will cost oe iundrcd and forty thousand dollars.

The new Catholic Church of the Imantculate Con-
ception, lier' . Betade, Pastur, siuateai on Caledonia
:ark a ithe city of Lichester, was opened and dedi-
cated to the servies et cGod on Auguet cthi. An m-
mense concourse o peuple witnesed the imposing.
cereruony, Very Rev. Wi,. Gleeson, V. G.of this city,
ofliciated. The Iignt Re. Bishop Tiîon delivered
an ale and appropriate sermon. The new church.
is an imposing brickr editico of large dimensions.-

'he pastor of the church, Re. P. Bede, is well
kiown tu our ultizens, an we juin wlh them 1i
enagratulatiug him on the succeas whish bas markaed
Lis indefatigncilo efforts in prosecuting the good
work ta at rinimphant and happy termunarion.- Vesi-
crn N. Y Calculi,

An audertaler at lNaville bins boried there 12,-'
284 Fedleral soldiers and governmet employeea,
8,000 rebel soldiers, and 10,000 refugues and contra-
bands. lHe also buried 3,500 Federai soldiers si

fr'esboro' and Stevenson, and sent home tho o-
dies of 5,000 miu.re.

A fellow namid Case was arrested, tried and con-
vicied ut bisgmuny, at cedar Fle, lorsa, two week
ago. i Lhung hinself in the jail on Friday morning
of lasit week. The scamp hsad unarried about a dozoa
ivies in varionus parts of the country, ali living. lie

Wes ieparing te tmerry another vbu narrested,
A policeman, naned Walker, was abat dead na

uight daring tast week, while in the performance o!
special duty, by one of a gang of rowdies who ba
draegged a woman into a canrpentezs sshop and were
criminally aseiling her.-N. Y. Puiper.

Recently, two barns nearly filled witi bay, in
Winthrop, Maine, owned b Harrison Chandler,
were struck by lightning. and, with their content,
were burned. The idwelng bouse was seonewha
injured, and Mr. Obandler anad his sister were par-
alyzed, bu. not severely injured.

EsA]LRLE eF tTi II'o i Eto.-Te hop crop is raid'
to lte e faIleare in New York State. The lice bave
acompliseliethei rouir, and hundreds of acres are-
valusa-cs. Thse sîxongesi brd moal Iifty ardo
Lave sulfered aimost.--The produce of a yard af
tIwenty acres in Madison couanty as eoffered last.
week for twenty donlart ; yet the yard, four weeks.
ago, promised a crop of forty thouseand ponds,
worii $10,000. lop growers are preparing heir-
yards for falil weat.

A resident of Harem informs the New York 1i.
bune that a boy of fousrîten years, the anly son of hit
widowed mlotercommitted a patty offecce, for wbieb
Las employer cause bina ta b sent ta the House o
Refuge, where a flegging was administered that cana-
ed 'lee ladb's death. The informant adds: r-" Stretch-
cd on a boy, lie was flogged on bis arrivai and b
castigation was again repeated when he did nut or
could not, perform the taik atlotted te him. Death
came witi se little warning, or the summnos of the -
bed of ber dying boy was se long delayad, that sab
arrived ouly t sec the last gasp of him who a %ew'
laye before had entered that instituton a bale and
hendaome boy. Tiere. mas not a dry eye, sea a
apectator, ut tise agon>' cf uhai anoher irhen shue de-.
nounced Ibe mue who had scourgedl ber boy to-
lesath."

Wm.Fen Rodal, ofEeButerou, Pa., 89 years of'age.
has boinincesonsinu tic army. Eighti wre kilIeaQ
c battîe, anal eue aiedl a prisoncr at Salisbury', S.
El. Tic Ien th ha now in the army>, andl bears the,
cars cf eigbt eounds recived in Lattis. Who hasm
lune more thn this patriot ?

There are non not Iras tissu 1l monitors lyinig at.-
ho Philadelphia Nar>y Tend anal at Ksign's Poenu.

Ever>' foreignenrirho has honoraSb»' serred in tbh-
amyv eue y'ear 1s eniîtild 1o be sat once naturalized
without previousl>' declaring bis intentions,

Tes Csseus oP' lier YeoK CT. -A cengus 1s joel-
aow bcng taken of!New York cilty, whidhi shows that.
hte sti one ruade by Marshel Rlynders ras gros)y
ncerrect. The populaîhon ner il la saidaftera.-
ange increase, des not excemed the 800,000 retrm,8
on 1802. Tisa newspspera are discuassing ibis mastée
us s politieal qaestion ; the peint vo believo being-:
bel thme city la ta.rgely' democratie, andl is rep'roseM.t6&>
îcording -te ils numbers -therefore disad vantàgme.-'
ousily fer tihe oiher parI>' if the popuolaion la eatimat4-,
di too bighly'.
Thé close efth wb ar seems to have ushered.in, aYW-

over the cosunry a carnival cf'niurder. robubm& ni
all tise degrees cf lanlessness and crime. Muidgi-
ers, théines sud assassins imafeux oucmmunil é L

.u extent tht threatens o disorganize aociety, :o -'
eas ihe niahi'nery ofjLsice.b streugtbened tQCUt-
the emergency.

The redent eletion uin Kentuckey§pfear te hava-
beeu rather m singular affair. Thé Cinincati .--
quirer saes; Bo me pérsons rWo attem'pted o f0o ievY
Dethocraiolicket at Cald.Springsréwre seizedlxtbelr-.
bands tied behind thora, and they.were ohàddriith .
their backs to trees. What a nice coùntry.
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& l, conutry a ixacribera, Two Dollars. If the
.eubcnriptionhil not renewed at the expiration o
the yar then, case the paper be centinted, the
termssabll be Two Dollarsand slaslb.

qo all inbrerrs whose papers are delivered by
-artiste, Ti Dollars sud a-huit, lu advance ; aud
-fi net newed ai tht and of the year, then, if re
ecomtinue sending the papor,tha sabacription shali
'ho Threo Dollsa.'

?be Taun W-rsses oan be bad at the Newe Depots
Single co 3d.

.U- 3We beg to remind our Correspoiudents that no
JettersaW ibe laken out of the Post- Office, uniess
pre-pa

XONTRKAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

ECCLESIASTICAL CALEMDAR.
sBEMBriaa--1865.

Friday, 1-U Joseph da Cal., 0.
Saturda>', a-St. Stephea, <C.
Snday, 3 -Tbhttuthoafter Pentecoet.
Monday, 3-Of the Feria.
Tnos4 , 6-8t Lawrence Jui nian, B. 0.
Wedlnaaday, e-O! tue Feria.
Thursday 7-f the Blessed Sacrament.

The "Forty ours" Adoration of the Blessed

.-Sacramaent will commence as follows

Haturday, 2-St. Chartes, Industry,
Monday. 4-St. Augatin.
-Wediieeday, --No:re Dame de Bonsecouirs, Repen

tigny.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

-01r exchanges by the Nortk American tand

Vity of Washington inforn us that the Gieat

£astern bas arrived mn England, and proceeded

-ait once to.Sherness. Onan examînation of her

valuable freight, it iras found that the pay-
iig-out machinery was perfect, but ber grappling

,gear mas sadi>' defective. It is still asserted,

* daough we do not credit thestatement much, tihat

she intends te imake another attempt this season

ola>y the Atiantie Cable. From the Content,

-welearn that the British Fleet, which has lately

viatted sme eci the French ports, continues to be

Ahe object of great attentions iwberever it pro-

- ceeds. The Moniteur, the official organ of the

French Emperor, relates the rircumstances which

led te mutual visits or the British and French

-squadrens, and adds:-England desired that ber

ieet should be present at Cherbourg on the 15th,
1 and France cannot but congratulate herself on

'the sentanents of frîendship and courtesy, which

suggested this thought to the British Government.

The Holy Father bas lately resolved ta increase

_bis ar.>' and the papers in the nterest of îbe

îEmperor Napoleon see in that determination of
His Holiness a first effort to provide for the in-

ternal sa(ety of the Papal States, when France

shall bave ceased te occupy Rome. The anti-

Catholie step taken by Spain in recogniziog the

Utobber Kmg," Victer Emmanuel, las causedt

-a great deal of excite:ient among the population

of thit great Cathole country, and the Span-

isb Eherareby have accordingly protested agaînst

the recognition. It is reported that Austria

-and Pruia have come te an understanding
.regardicg the difficulty relative to the Duch-

les, and the two Sovereigns were, in con-

sequence, te have an interview at Salzburg on
the19th instant. A decree bas beau issued, or-

dering ie eduction of the Russian army fromn a

sem-wau1ike to the ordinary peace footing.
The Canadian Parhmantent have done little of

general interest since our last issue. No new

step as to be taken this session'ainreference toe

Confederation, and it is said that inany more

of the questions of the day will likewise be ai-

lowed to stand over. A special telegran from

Quebec te the Montreal Gazette says that no-

tice bas bee given to prepare for the removal to

Ottawa, within six weeks, said removal to com-

mes about the 2Oth instant.

The lnteat despatches from the Unîted! States

sa'tiat the order relative te passports for paroled

Coatderate prisoners is the cignxal fer a geceral

-emigralîfa o! Southere mec, led b>' General Let,

wvho wilgoteLo>ndonandthere finish iris histor>'

o f hie audiary campaigas. Ed ward B. Ketchum

mho has forgeda bis ce hie fatber's firm te the

amoaamt 4 (soe millions et dollars, bas lately' heen

arrestedl and com2mitted te prison te avait bis

:trial.

We as'e happy to bave It in our power to state

that the collection raken opte di ptBrd tete
St. Patrnck's, St. Anne's, ant S. Bîgeta

cbwcust iis ci>' onSonda>' last, 2th uit.,
mmhuches, <lite esuc e!n Tire hondred sud twc

dIolIarSe eighty-five cents.

-Sr. LaUKET CoLLEG. - is lsiito
-mii v-open for the recepti et ppl oMn
day, the th atant.

SacagD HEAIT CONVENT AT SAULT-AU

Escois.ET-TheLadies et this velI-keo in in
stitutio bave rmade every preparticn fr tht re
.eptios S pîupils on tht st September; thel
e -cbod on-Cote Street wer e opened on the soti

tilt. - -

CosvïeT op VILLA ANA, LÂHIE.
i atiabato will open for the receptioa .o

. potkteith September.

There is ne safer rule to ellow in controversy,

Cathilles:morefaithfully adhere, than that which
enjoins the assumption of eth onet question at
issue. Having assumed this, in your own favor
of course, you can pitch into, ond punish your

adversary as savagely as yonuike afterwarda-

Now the one question at issue betwat Catho-

lies and Protestants in all controversies that can

possibly arise is just this. What is the source

f revealed or supernaturial truth? The Church

or the Bible i The Protestant invariably opens

his part in the controversy by assuming as mcon-
testible, as undoubted, that the book wuich he

.calls the Bible is the source of truth, the chan-

nel or medium through whicb God'a revealed

wil is made known te man. This is a very sum-

mary method, and in some respects may be con-

venient, but it is scarcely fair or logical. For

instance :-
The point teobe proved is that the Cathoeic

Church is hostile te the truth, and interposes ob-

stacles betwixt the people and the source of all

revealed trutb. The Protestant bas bis syllogism
ready at heand

The Bible is the source ol ail revealed tnuth.

But the Catholic Church discourages the in-

discriminate readng of the Bible by ber people

and interposes obstacles betwixt then and the

iBible.
Therefore :-The Protestant conclusion is ob.

vious and îecontrovertible, if, but only f, we

admit the major premise of the above given
sylogism.

But this exceptional view of the case scarce
ever presents itself to the stolid Protestant mind.

The truth of the major premise of his syllogisn,
i w'ich is the one point at issue betwixt. Catholics
and Protestants, iwhich is the one thing te be

proven-the burden of proof resting, of course,
on the sboulders of him who asserts it-is quietly

assumed ;eu! an good faith, we really believe, lu

' the majority of cases, owing te that mental
siolidity which renders the Protestant so incap-
able, hoiever "cute" lie may be in other mat-

' ters, ot reasoning logicaliy on matters of religion

or morality.
Of this stolidity we have a notable instance

before our eyes in a lengthy communication from

a correspondent of the Montreal Witness on the
Pope's late Encyclîcal, the Bisbop of Orlean's

pamphlet, and the Catholhc system in general.-
As illustrative of the Protestant practice of as-

suming the one (hing at issue, we presume te
offer somre comments thereupon.

The writer, who, it seems, is a Missionary
amongst the French Canadians, pretends that
Mgr. Dupanioup's pamphlet on the papal En-
cyclical contaies palpable discrepancies ; m that,
whilst it asseris in the strongest terms the obliga.
tion incumbeut on every man to seek after, and
adhere te, that which is true, and tote ura from
and escheiw that which is false-ire Cathoeli
Church, of wihch he is a Bishop, not only does
net encourage her chidren to seek for that truth
in " an open Bible," but rather offers active op-
position te those who, like the missionaries tothe
French Canadian Romanists, endeavor te per-
suade their bearers te take that book as the
source of trutb, and as their onl sure and safe
guide.

Now whiere is the discrepancy we ask, betwixt
the assertion of Mgr. Dupanloup-and the prac-
tice of the Catholic Church ? Discrepancy there
would be mndeed, if Mgr. Dupanloup, if the
Church of which he is a distinguished Prelate,
recognised the book called the Bible as the source
of trui, as the sure and safe guide, as the means
or channel by God limseli appointei for rnaking
known lis will, and the supernatural trulis of
Christianity, te man. But the Church does net
recognise this: but Mgr. Dupanloup does not

pretend that such is the case: and th eone tîiog
whch our excellent but somewbat stolid mission-
ary to the French Canadiaas bas te prove is this:

that the book which he calls the Bible is the
Word cf Geod ; that ut centaine ail that Word! in

u ts integrity' ; anti that iL is t metans or chiane b>'
Christ Himastlf appeintedi fer making known ta

Sail men the contente of tic religion b>' Him1 etab-
lishied. Until our Missionar>' te tht Frtench
Canadins shall have dont thîs, he convîcts bu-.
self et stolidity', et gross ignorance as to the state
of the controvery' betst Cathalicit>' an-d Pro-
testantiesm, when be pretends te convict tht Bir-

sbop cf Orleans of inccnsistency',ant! te dette1t
discrepancies betwixt bis theeries, and the inva-

riable practice of bis Cburch. Ment la a spect-

met et our autbor's logic, frein whicb thie reader

ma>' calculate tht intellectual calibre cf the litai>'
aratilery' withr which the F. C. M. Sclety pro.-.
poses te breach thec faith et the Frenchi Cana'-

dians:-

- oBonprofesses, oe he pamhet hatn: h rthe
Pope appreval-that freem cf lnqniry iet reli-"

-essneo religion te eamine su seek afer it, sud
-ctu frein errer ; yes, that il le a religions duty' so.-
-leraaiy indiing épon ever>' Mau te atarrb oor tbt

Struad mben buehs foUrid 1!o to adhere uandr Eb

r mit to it. Nowhibis is aIl that we weuld ask for our
' French Candian fullw-cOnitrY>men. An open Bible
se the source cf truth and error, embrace the one. and
avoid theother. This le all we would ar' t-z.

This is ail he would ask ! forsooth. Almost

are we tempted to exclaim with Mrs. Gamp-
cf Drat the imperence ei the boy : he is as bra.

me, yinesat hiigsovrth mneri of it will be available for some time to come ; 5 tebent9owhich. wer l detryed, asonta ing
vhich the dispensera of the public plunder have and that owing to these facts and to the ex- one Of tht teseme lin the brick building. As there

si dMr. Li.k Sptte's legît"mate pretensiens hausted state of the funds, caused by late im- ory ngrn ethro igh the nigbt iragtprogit en
to the vacant office ofe." Sub-Deputy Inspector provemerats, the Asylum requires the aid of the somewbat cbeeked by pulling som portions of the
Of Cess-Pnoos," to which hic dirty services at the Annual Bazsrr at the present time as much as building down, Thet fire is known t e be the work

eCP-e,.eof au incendiary, au a similar attempt was made onlast general election se eminently entite him. if na bequest bad been madi3eais favor. Saturday ngbt, which was unsuccessful. A re-
This is not at al in our uhe ; we leave the huast- EnwLn MURPHY, ward of $200 bas been offered for the arrest or the
ness te others to whom the occupation of place Secretary, St. P. o. A. incendiary. Insurances on the buildings verteof-

fbcted fr $2no u therLondLondsudLancahlresud
beggîng la cangeumial, and! min, b>' nature sud b>' Montreai, 28tb Augoat, 1865. $3100 ia the Di;trpeel sud Loudon.

gian as alabaster." Al he would ask! forsooth: hab', are well fitted to danceattendance i the PABTORÂL LETTER
that~ 1 .* h&i cncede te lm the whole lues-, antt-reem oet " Jaokiu-Office." c' LUhlFTE euarta fflL

'tion at issué, and comme6ce the controver'by Ont excepton ony would we make. In the ar rToe, PUBLISISG Va uJUIs Or s11865.

admitmg ouselves to be in error.- This is all interests of justice and public merality w e wùold John rrt. a lhe Merc 0f Cod and thi e roc, ofthe Heiy.Apustoicc sec, Bishep of Humillon, ?Sc.

he askiof us! forsooth. Trut-r modesty is not, always insist that judicial functions should not be To the Clergy, the Religtus omuntesd al the
euegy chfelgos theilsadai hone of the requisite accomplishments of a mision- .assigned t oaorious members of any secret Paithfui of ourfDiocese, health and blessing in Our

ary tothie French Canadians. poltico-rehgious societies, as thereby the ad Lord Jesshrist.

But this we wili not grant you, because we ministration.of justice would be brought into sus- a reeiveî, deerly beloved bretbren, the Encycli.
cal cf hise Halies PPe Pins IX , et the Bth cf De-

deny bat the Bible is'the source of truth, or mas picion and disrepute. For thet rest, we interfere cember last, procaimig te the whale Oatholia world
designed by Gd te be man's guide te salvation; not in the matter of Ministerial patronage ;we a $enary indu u fr ca Jubile; iandle- - acccmpscnying ibis it important and cousolin2g do-
because ire contend tbat the Cburch ls the have.no sympathy . with the dise pponted office- coment, a byllabor, or catalogue of certain capital
source of truth, or rather the meaus or channeli seekers, or paîty-bangers-on ; and we will cheer- and pernicions errora ot the present ag, againet

which, m bis pastoral solici tude for the flock of Christ
and the only means or channel, by Christ Him- fully give to every Ministry carte blanche in eutrusted to bis feeping, he seeks ta put all Christians
self appointed for 'leading men te the truth, and such paltry matters as nominations to office, pro- on their guard.

for making them wise untt salvàtion. For the vided that beir public pobcy be such as Catho. From tht summit of the Apoasto eidignit te whichho wRs raiuied, in the peroro f Peter, whoee aw.
Church te refer men to the Bible as te th lice sand Conservatives can honestIl support. fui and glorions reccessor ie is, the Bovereign
source of truth, would be tantamount to an sc- Censor may perhaps think our remarks harsh Pontiff, commissioned by Jeans Christ te guard and to

feed wlth salutary doctrines the ebldren of men,
knowledgmebt that she was not that source, that but we take the liberty of telling hima tht, What views with bitter aorrow the apread of fatal errora
she was therefore an impostor and a liar, in that the Count de Montalembert so well qualified as whicb the enemy of ail good sows broadcast in the

bosom of society, thereby stifilng the good seed of theshe claims, and bas ever claimed, since the day " bureaucratie," or, as we in our homely Anglo- pure and unchanging Word o God and causing the
of Pentecost, te be the sole depositary of ail re- Saxon terni it, "eplace-begging," is the bane of ruin of innumerable sonis. Gnided by the Spirit et(ro th cemuctytht apareil>, ieruicale viibis Divine Master, te bas apokon; aud his werde-
vealed truth ; and bas always asserted that from the community, the, apparently, inerdicableevil ctaed net b flash and hloed, or any hanan exp..
ber alone, and fron ber teachings, ean fallible of modern governments, and, above ail, the deadiy eiency-have alrýady beon beard and see, and feit
mortals obtain that after which hey are ail bounc fee of Catholic progress. Of course we do not thraugheut the worM, iliing theearte e orue lle'.

- tari wiîh jo> audcoansolation, whllstthie>' cul>'excite
te search, and learn to fee frem, and eschew, pretend that there is acvthing wrong, anything the rage and indignation of the enemies of God and
those errors which brinag death ta their souls.- unbecomîng a Catholic or a gentleman in accept- His glerious Spoue the Ohurch.

Seek after the trutih," says the Cathoelc Church ing a situation in a public office; but we do say liin atr me isainsgh dnty dearly beloveds bre

co ail men ; " but seek for it there where alone that I Lis a pity te see a young man in the prime favorable, to call your attention te these teachinga
truth can be found, because there alone deposit- of life, who might, axe inb and, ct euto fur hnm-.u adthemttahe o heinu c anh us gat, gighed by Christ Hiinself-that is te say iu the self an honorable career in the bush, wastîng bis same time, tO open to you the overflowing sources of
Church." By what right does our missionary time i the most abject fluakeyism towards grace and beavenly sweetness which a merciftl Gel

bas prepared for us during thease days of salvation.te the FrenchC anadiens caim that we should "Jack-in-O hee" and, alas ! too often con- Refreahed and sanctifiedl n the foun tains of the Sa-
seek for the truth elsewlere ? by what show of descending in election times te the dirtiest and viour, during thismoat aceplable time of the Jubilet
proof does he attempt tosustain his thesis that most decradi of work, in the bopes of what is in anion with the Visible Head and ail the members

,me wP pof the Churcb, we will he eaabled te present Our-
the book which he calls the Bible is the "source called, " establishing a claim" upon bis party selives with confidence before the Throne of Grace, in
of truth1" that is to say, not only the medium or is particular patron. Generally, too, these order to draw down from the Father of lights and the

God of ail consolation those gcod and perfect giftaor channel by Christ Himself appointed for mak- political pimps, the vilest of created beings, are which we stand in need of, te escape the snares ofO ur
ing known the contents of His revelation to Mis most profuse in their professions of "zeal for enenies and te persevere in the paths of trath, of jus-
creatures in the ninoteenth century as weil as in our holy rehgzon," most bombastic in their Ittie, sud o! peace.ssary for -s, dearly
the farst ; but the source from whence the irst "patrioutsm," most obtreperously eloquent in thern, nor would it ha possible .ichin the limits of an
Christians derived ail their knowledge of their denuntiations of their Church's or their country' :Ordinary Pastoral, to expose te you in detail thevari-ous errors pointed ont by His eolicess. Those erers,
new religion. For if it can be proved fromb is- :<wrengs," thus bringing unmerited, but only teo thank Gd, are hardiy known amogat yeu; and the
tory that the Christian religion, that a single natural contempt upon the religion which they zealand tinely prudenceof our iwortby co-operatorslu tte salvation cf jour seuls viii suppi>' the brcvity
Christian, existed befure the book which our profess, and the oationality of which they set " cf bisPasoral, by co entiug trmne teolime,
stolid acquaintance calls the B;ble existed in its theimselves up as champions. Incalculable is to their congegations, ut least on auch partions of
present form and condition, it is manifestly false ithe injury that these fellows do us; ad there h edycica i crnlelas ey for the proleto andyCn.
that that book is, ore can be, the " source of is no character, therefore, which the honest Ca- lightenment of those entrusted i, thom.
Christian trutb," uniess an effect can be anterior thoheî sbould bold more in aversion than that of We direct the attention of ail te what theSovereign

Pontiff says concerning indifferentiam n matters Ofte its cause. the professional political intriguer, or place-beg- relgion, thesacred adinalienablerightsof the Roman

It is not, therefore, because the Churcb dreads gar. Finally we would hint to Censor that the Pontiff and of the wholeChurcboverbchurch property,
the effects of ndiscriminate Bible-readîng on the end of Government is not te find situations and tev "g oveasment su seaietrelgeontrth nguf

minJs of hber ebildren, that in certain cases she salaries for idie loafers ; and that certanly the thet Oburh te conduct the education of ber childern,
imposes restrictions thereupon ; but because she TRUE WITNEsS will never so far degrade itself sud, feauIl>, th ecoudemnaton and anathemas pro-nonucet! agies t secret eoclît es, wAtt d bound by un

wil not by implicati-n admit that the Bible is as te make distribution of public patronage a test eath of secresy or without such an cati, auch as cer-
the "source of truth," and that she herself is an of the merit of any Ministry, or a reason for tain cecietie rwhic Imprudent and irreligious meneeek te iutrodu.i mc iis counr>' undar the garb

iunpostor; as most certainly she would admit giving te, or withbolding from it Catholho sup- ofrlova for Ireland and zeat for the Bouse of God,
were she te refer the inquirer after truth to an port. We insist upon freedom for our Church, wbilat experience proves thas sucB societies hava everbeeu the cursee!ofIneindt, sud ibat their membera

open Bible, or to submit ber teachings ta any upon respect for ber legal rights of property, and very soon lose ail respect for the Church and ita
man's interpretation of the contents of that book. the rights of the Family in matters of education; Pasters, wo cannot follow them in their extravagant

vagaries. We Invite tue young men et our flock
Thus the only discrepancy with which eur French but for iudividuals, whether Catholic or Protest- rache- te enter into some of tbese seoieties or confra-
Canadian Missionary uan charge the Cburch is ant, Scotch or English, Irish or French Cana- ternities which God, through his Churh, bas blessed,sud lanirhicli tht>' ilI fiud the effectualmeancefrgrsce
this: That she is consistent, that she squares dian we ask nothing, and care as lhttle. If teovercome the wickedncosudeto adanet luthe di-
ber practice mith ber theories, and that she does Censor wants sympatiy, and a publib hearing for vine and lightsome patba of virtue. We deet Iaur
net give the lie te ber own claims. These bis I pitiful story," be must address himself else- aacred duný otvir ail confessor et te administertheascramn o emembra cf secietiee caltieg thera-

claims, te wit, that she, and not the Bible, is the where than te the TRUE WITNESS. seres Fenians or Hibernians of Canada, but ta treat
source f Christian truth ; that te lier, and by them a ipso facto exonmmunicated.

Now, dearly beloved bretheru, having invoked the
Christ Himself, bas been committed the task of A YANCEE MAIDEN. - The daughters of Holy Name of God, we have decreed and ordmned,
teaching ail nations untîl time shall be ne more, Massacbussetts are a credit te their sex, and a decree and ordain as foilows:-.
are met by the assertion of the Protestant that striking exemple of the humannzing and civilizng he st tnday of he prethie Dietot sha oenonth e B ibl e hs le stIl n dac e'offtthebp resen t smt a h ,ysudnclosecon
the Bible is the "source et truth," that le te seay, infuence tofYankee Christianity if ihey ail re- the lastS8unday of September : the opening and clos-
the channel through which by express divine ap- semble the young Boston lady, Who, as ie learn ing tobe anounced by the ringing of the church belle

s g cf for a qnarter cf an hour. N. B.-Pastors of Missions
pointment, a knowiedge om the contents o the fro a correspondent of the N. Y. Herald, who might iind another month of the present year
Christian revelation is to be transmitted te mt. lately sent te President Andy Johnson, a long mote convenient, May apply te us for a change of

Hereupon issue s jeinet! ; set! whilst tht Cathe- black rope of South Carolina cotton, provided 2ndly. That the public exerciees commence by the
lie is prepared te support bis thesis by argument, with two noeses, wtth a request froin the fair Venti Creaior and terminale by the Terum, the
and the facts of history, the Protestant cuts the donor that the rope be employed fer the hanging Bedicte cernf the me e>' Sacrament being permit-

sud ie actset iste>',thtted wiuh due ceramon>'cch day.
ktot, by assuming in bis own favor the one ques- of .Jeff. Davis and Breckenridge. We have Conditions for gaoiug the Indalgence of the Ju-
tion at iseue, the question par excellence whch heard of the Fanes of the Guillotine, Who, inm bile.
has ever been the hone of contention betwixt the Paris, during the "reign of terror," used ta ait 1. To visit tice during the appointed time the

Churcli an! all bertes. Why as thies' We beneath the shade of the bloody instrument Of usually said an thiere to pray ace rdwchre Mss le

say that we believe tiat it proceeds from stolildi'ty death above, and in this pleasant retreat, or tention Of the Pope.
rather from any dishonesty of intention on then their usual domestic avocations 2. To coness and to communicatereverently. Chil-
part cf Protestants. Webelieve hat e f er ey dn, however, Whob ave not made their tira 0commn-
artf test aneetheunit ,of of knitting and sowîng. Tbey vere not a nice nion, may gain the indulgence whitout communion.
any,f them are rually amare cf thre actuel state cf lot; but it mutst be admittedt, we tink, that or 3.' To fast on Weduesday, Fridasy and Saturdayof
the question betwixt the Church and ber ad- cheer brutality, the Boston belles surpass even ofu ne week duriig the time of the .ubilee.
versarns; tiet mac' ef theinccerely believe tht vîragees cf tht Parisian fish-market, ad tht Loca P aora te ce th aimaandr a tmendte

tIat tbat question relates te different and cari- vile parodies apon womanhood wrhomn the revolu- eue of eur asylaums ef chenity'.
fiîcting interpretatins of a book whiicht bath c- tionery' lever cf '93 inspîred! ith a hrrîd p- *O3nfessors are authorizedi, fer a neasonable cause, te

knowledgt te be tht " source et truh," set! petite for blood. [t is a pity' that thtecerne cf te copi s omnter «m works l heir ea, Th
ultimate authority', or arbîter, ta ail controverted .tht Bnston young lady was not publîshed. pritess cf ibis Dioctie, sud thrse et the neighboring
cases. T hrey fit te perceive thtat th e ques. ioce s mro ateey r dttht> i n i e H e anh riz teous

ti o n i s n e a t o t h e m et h d m w h i c t h s e r ch H E T . P T R I E ' B A Z A A .s a d te o m m u te v om e , e x c e p i u h o se c f r e lig io n o r p e r-

aftr tuthisto e prsud.A report is le circulation hîkely' te have an na conlusion, dearly belered breiben, Jet ns trort
unfavorable imfuence on the efforts cf the Ladres you le dot>' appreelare and avail yourselvas o! the

Censor muet pardon ns if me decline, once fer eugaged in the ver>' laudable work et raising Tris ePastoral shahlie duri tht dPaofhial Masson.

ail, enterîng mto an>' discussion upon tht manner the antans et clothîcg snd supporting the every' Mission, andile chapterinaltltheRleligion Ca.-
un whîch Ministerial patronage is distrubuted orphans ef tht St. Patrick's Asytumn, vîz: that muntties, thi first Sunday' after its receptin.

Gis-eu at Hamilton, from aur Episoopal Palace, thie
amongst tht any hungry claimants, and mtangy owing te the large bequtest et tht late Mr. Sth day of Auet, tht Feast e! the Transfiguration

place.beggars with mhom -- te our misfortune Fîtzpatrick, le favor et that Institution, it of our Lord.

sud dîshonor - the countr> îs intested. Tht e logrsad†enede htAne > i edhp Jour, Bishop ofEHamilton.

subject te one 'whicb is neither suited to our posi. Bezaar. Tht Director sud Trustees beg te as..- E. J. HERNaN Ptr, Secretary.
tien as Catholie jonuraiscts, nr te our own tastes sure the Ladies et Charnt>' sud the public at large,
as gentlemen: antd certeini>' we iil do onr best thea, owîng te the provisions cf the ilml, ne por- 0. Sunda>' night, abouta8 o'clock, a sarious fire ce-

net te render the Catholic press vile ad rîdi- tien of that bequet, ither by ira>' cf principal raved et bulig geb> thtr rand rrn Bail-
culons irn the tyes et ail henest sud independent or interest, bas been yet received ; that ne part wai9go.gad siiuated a little abore the depot. Tht-monxogaireîlc-ntevu!,aniie



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CRONICLE-SEPTEMBER , 1865. 5
ST:.AZN's CaEUs ÂND SciooLs.-Yes-

terda 1;aiternoan a pic-uic in aid o St. Ann's
•Catholi church and schools, Griffiatown, canr.e
of at the.Victoria Gardens, and, as might have
been auticipatedifrom the object in view, was at-
tended b> a large number of visitors, between
two p thbreethousand persons being present.-
The afterno was beautifully fine, being at once
cool and pleasant, and the fine band of the 30th
provided excellent music, in addition to which
thre were two quadrille bands sîaisored in the
.upper and lover portions of the ground, under the
auspices of wich an endiess amount of dancing
-was toa be enjoyed free gratis and for notbing.
The programme of gaines included several novel-
-ties, oune a whichi was the good old country
pastiaie of elimbing n greased poll ; at the smail
-end of which was placed $5. The soft -sap an d
-the genteel proportions of the pole, however,
proved an insuperable banmer to the ambition of
-aspirans, even to the seamen of the Styx, for
Jack having on his shore-going gear, and plenty
of soap on board, declined the contest. Re-
freshments, at moderate prices, were supplied at
difierent points of the ground, this department
-being principally under the supervision of Mr.
John O'Farrell.

Subjoined wa give a list of the ganes conte>ted
iuder the suporiutendence of a committee, composed
-of Messra J McElroy, M Murphy, W Mattbews, Duran,
McCanas, Gillies, 1 Tracey. Judgese: Mesra e.
Biroy and M murphy.

Throwing avy Ston-P Brasseau, tl pris, 29ft
-in; Jas Bu:selm, 60th, 2nd prize, 28ft loin.

Thbrowino Light tone.--P Brassau, lat prise, 36ft
.in; John Kennedy, 2nd do, 35f:.

Three Standing Leaps-Geo Gambl, lot prie, 34ft
lin; John Dwy er, 30&., 2nd do, 33ft Gin.

Pole Leap aver Beght-P Brasseau, lat prise, ait;
Thos McMtabou, z2nd do, 7ft6 1n.

Half Mile Race-Jas Coalier, 60 tb, lt prize; Tbos
O'Toole, 25th, 2 ado.

Irish Jig-james Murray, lot prise ; M Bonnet,
2nad do.

Potato Race-SCaalier, ooth,lot prire; G Jacques,
2ad do.

We.are requested ta inform intending exhibitore
at the forthcuming Exhibition taho beeld in this etty,
that blank forms of entry and application for space
-ma be obteined at the oilice of the Board o Arts
suLdanuiactcreMec irnics' Sall ie nndenscacd

nt the prospects of a goan exbibition and dispay
of the manufactures of tie Province are very pro-
mising, and ta prevent the confusion in allocating
apaces for exhibiors, consequent upon laie entries, it
will be ta their interest ta have them made at the
earliest possible day.

We regret tn say that a sad disaster ocaurred ta
the new steamer Spartana of the Canadian lnland
Steam Navigation Company on Saturday afternoon,
but providentially no lives were lest. The smoke
from the woods burning in Cateatuguay was such
sha: te Filet cociti ua sou iis va>' cloar, Bop ia
atiempting ta tart the teaner to Lachne,r nt siuc
upon a rock, and remains now completely submerged.
The officers and seamen of the Duncan and Slxy who
happened ta be or. board, did good service in presesv-
ing order, lowering the boats and rescuing the pas-

Bngrs.
sn LoAN FRToU E CîTY or MoNTRwAa.-Thé bil

for enabling the City of iontreal t contract a new
loan bas passed the Private Bills Gornmittes. The
following are the ums and the purposes ta which
they are applicable, wbich the Corporation is desi-
rous of having authority ta borrow :-

Drill Room.. ........................ $75,000
Sanitary purposes.................... 75,000
Drainage and Watier Works, inluding a

new Reservoir..................200,000

$350,000
-Mantreai Herald.

AccmsT.--On Friday afternoon an accident oc-
curred on Bonaventure Street which came near cer-
arunating fataLly. & man named John Keogh and a
fellow-laborer bad been engaged during the day in
putting a prirate drain from the portion of the main
sewer now being constructed in Bonaventure atreet,
to the premises et P. Boulet, blacksmith, No. 76.
The men bad bcon warned in the morning ta support
tIe earth on either aide in a proper manner; but n-
glecting the warning, at 10 minutes ta 4 p.m 't
cavedi n, buîying Keogb over head, and bis comrade
up ta hie middle. Every exertion wassat oco made
ta extricalu l<eogb, vira Irs ai last taken au> menas-
lebas ad exhuested and conveaedtais borne u Cas-
borne Avenue, below the Jail. We believe he sus-1
tained no serions lojuries and will probably recover
ln a few days.

A groy eagle baving a expanse of wing o seven
feet was aiot by Mr Nichol of Waterloo wbilst duck
abooting near Gsnaenoie The bird was taker, on the
wing -with duck shoi, bis right piuion being irjnred,
and he fell Equealing to the ground, full of rage and
fight. Be had ta be despatched by a blow rm au
oar before he could be fei l habandled. The bird was
exhiitei on the market to-day.

It is now fully known by the farmers, at least in
this section, tiat the potato crop this seasan will
prove a fallure. Tbu fact is accounted for in two
rays. Some say the frost of June have ben rthe
means o destroying ite crop, while thers allege
irat the extrema heat of the past few weeka bas dono
the miscief We are of opinion tat ta both causes
suay be taaced the evil effect.- Ouawia Cisen..

NaEr CAVar UNîPosM.--A nov cavanry uaiform
bas beau laite, arderedi out Tram England b>' thea
Militia Departenent, aund la nov supposaed to e o n
tire aay. ]t is intended ion tira wholei ai the cavulry'
la tire Province, sud consista oflan Hussar bine Tu-
nie, trimmed wnith yeliow bra, Hussar Bushby, with
Soff PFly, sud 0 ap Lines, sud stand-up plume.-
Overalis wni Boif stripsa sud atrappei.

Nsw Loconrants.-Anothrer Lcaonotive wais teun
ed ont o! tUe Canadian Engine Company'e Founudry

mati fnhe Grand 'ruk Rail wa> scb hav e n
handed avec withn s mou:t,.-Kingston paper,.

ShernE Kvarney', o! the Sigoma Diatrict, broughti an
Indian to Barrie on T[hursday' last ehargedi witht kil-,
bing, rcasting sud eating bis child I He -vas taluta toa
Taoronto.

Tirs Toron ta Leader sys: Yeaterday tira boyeswers .
landedin uhIis cit>' fromt a Montreai boat. Tuey' are
about six anti eigbt yeare ai agu respectirvely, and
give threir names as James sud William boen. Thbey
s>' tirai s persan ai tira nana ai Taylor had soms-
thring ta do wîsithahe, but canut giveaexplanations.
Tisey wero weoll caredi for, las: nigirt, b>' Songeant
Qollins, ai Neo i Police Station. The paoor fellows
are La bea piticed. T[hey speak af theoir father as
likely' ta eall for tien titis ,morung ; but thre sees
litais ground ta axpeot anything af tire kindi.

Threre navet rhas beau a periodi sine lire days of
towing awel notoriety, when the ail interests af tbis
province presented so promising au appearance us
t tbe present bour. lunthiedplace there ânetscores

ai vola -iu operatinu pcodnciug firan fBe tao on
hundred barrelsa er day. The manager o the
Wyamiog Rock Oil. o. bas beaen ofered $,1000 for
six dpay' pnmping of the No. 4 Wall. He refused
the affer. Speculation la on the increase, and in a
short tite wili equal, if not exceds, the rage that
prevailed that prevailed here last winter aud'spsing.
-Oil Springs Chronide.,

1

BUCRGnAas.-Onu of tire acean steamers which left
Engiand a rew days ago, is supposed to carry a num-
ber of expert Englishi tieves, who, percrance, driven
from England by their crimes, nov seek a barvest ia
the United States and Canada.-Globe.
It ls etated that G n. Sir John Michel will administer

the Governm-nt of Oanada, duringthe absene of
Lord Monck, who proceeds to England after the close
of the present session, on leave of absence.

Eggs pur dos, 00c.
Tallow pur lb, l1c to 12e.

Dressed Hoga, per 100 lbs. .. $9,50 to $10 00
Hay, per 100 bundles ..$6.50 to 8Y.00
Straw, do. . $200 to $2.20
Beef, live, par 100 Ib 4,00 to 5,60
Sheep, ea$, -.. $3,50 tu $6,00
Lamab, .2,50 te 5,6

alves, each, .. $3,00 to $6,00

It la reported, ays the Belleville Inteligencer, that
the Han. Mr. Sherood, of Brockville, bas been ap-
pointed to the office of Count> ITndge for the County
of Bastings, vacant by the deathf the laite William
Smart, Eq

GREAT PIRE IN QUEBEC.
QUEBEs, Aug. 18, 1869,

SA destructive fIre, which harned from eleven
o'elock last night tiltidaybreak this morning, ias
laid waste alarge Portion of the populoua suburbs of
St. Roch'e. Thefire-broke out atthe corcerofQueen
and caron Streets, in the promises occupied by ir.
J. Paquet, grocer.- J was not ascertained iraw the
dame. originated Te fiames spread with fearful
rapidy, almost simultaneously extending up the eas-
tae aide of Caron streoq and along Queun Street.
la the yards in rear of both these streete there were
plenty of galterie, sheds, stables, ana Wood piles,
among whiub thel fire acquired strength and volume
ase i ravuhieti.

Richurdson treet, running parallel ta Queen street
soon fait ias fiery breath, and in an incrediably short
space of Lime, bouses in King street, aise running
paralle with the last mentioned street, were in fia-
rues. With swift-motion the ire ran along the thre
atreets, and are an boucrhad elapsed ftar the ftra
alarm the fire ad acquired an extent which aimost
deied aiL efforts ta keep it witin the limita of the
line oDorchesater street, which is the firet atreetW est
of Caron etreet, and intersecting the thres thorougih-
rares atruadi>'montiaceti.

a ais tritiravagedby thet fie is, of oblong for,
,nd may be describsd as followa -

Bou ded on the west by Caron Street ; on the east
by Dorchester, or Old Bridge street ; on the north by
Queson tet ; and ou tire soutir b>' King ati.
Dos-n tire ceure ruas Ri ciardeoan street.

The fire, commencing a the north western ingle,
may e said ta bave swept the whoa e ground cOam-
prieed within the above boundarise, with the excep-
tion of fout or five houses in Richardson street, and
the southa ide of King street, which, howirever, is gut-
ted throughiout,

The bouses la the eastern end of the district, that is
ta say, on the weat aide of Dorchester, are partially
pulled down. They are ail, however, reduced tt mare
charred salle. As mach mty be s.id of several of
the houses on the opposite side of the same streat, and
of three or four at the western extremiay of the flia on
the off aide of Caron street.

The bouses totally burned, or rendered untenable
may e summed up as follows-

King surees; norti aide, 15 ; Richardson atreet
north side 16, south aide 13 ; Queen, north side, 13,
south aide,15; Caron atreet, east, 4 i Dorchester,
West, 3 ,itotal 79.

In the whoe number of houses destroyed there
was but one of brick, the est being veod, and of
the latter nuarly ail were muait two-story tenemeats
of the kind common ih the lower part of St. Roch's.
Thore wera not more than six or suven two story
bouses mi the lot. The sufarers are chiliy bouse and
sbip carpenters with a proportion of aip yard labo-
ares, carters, and a lew mal traders.

The total amount of Insurane upon the property
movable or immovable amounted to comparatively
little Many the victim bhad laid lu thair stock of
wiatcr'e firewood.-nearly aiL are aismt proprietors
upon whom te losaswili fai heaviy-of movables a
large quantity was saved, but in a damageid state.
Qwing te the rapida pread of the fire, thera was in
onme cases but little timeta save, and not a fe are

lais enrirely deetitute. About one huadred families
have beern lait houseless.

Ouai CAADÀAN Go o FsaLDa.-T he New York Tri-
bune lias a currespondence from Quebec aebout the
Canada Gold Fields-tbeir richness and cheapness
of developmena-the DeLery property- Gilbert Ri-
ver and tihe Des Pilantes. The writer thus states
the hiefreasons'wich convinced him of the existenceo
in the Seignoire of Rigaud Vaudrcuil of large depo-
site of gold :

1. Ihs presence has beun known there for years
the Royal Patent by which it is conceded by the
Crown ta Ita DeLery family haing beau granted as
long ago as 1846.

2. Those who bave beau longet acquainted witir
the tract, and exasmined it the most closely are the
most confident of its great value. Eminent among
thema l Thomas Glaver of England, one of the hes-
vies: and most successfuil merchants ai Quebec, and
a man of thoroughly practical nid, whose healtb
and tastes bave led him la Ir quent and critical ex-
plorations, and who does not besitate ta stake his ce-
putation for judgment upon the recuit.

3. WhersversccientifiC examinaetin ias beu made,
the report has beeu favorable. Wituess the testi-
mony of Sir William Logan and of Professor Hodge
and Blake, al of whom find tiere abundant evidences
ta the saie effect.

4. The willingness of capitalists ta uinresse their
investmeUts after having tested the qualityOf the
adventure. This le proven by the works now con-
structing even by parties who bave but a feeble tite
ta the gald which hey are extracting.

5. The fact that iall the habitans ir. that region
alwaS haV a litle gold for sale. Cautions as are
these people, on account of tbr royalty claimen by
the Oro w , jet immense ainouts of the arude gold
continually find theirway ta Quebec and into the
baud of deslers te whom the trafficl bas become a e-
gular source of income.nlafot this test most abso-
lute aui convincing?

The aduantages ho ths auns up :-
1. Is exceediug accessibility-disaut ouInly two or

three days front New York, and tbis time being ca-
pable of diminution, by proper railway connections,
ta îwenty-four iours.

Tis adrantaga, aErongy conteasting itb the re-
massasseaifCalilarnia anti Ausîralia, enab!as tire
miner ta enter upon the realization ai is profits
without any great preliminary outilay, and the capi-
talist ta personaly superintend the expenditure of
his money, and at ait times ta investigate the condi-
ti0n oafis property.

2. The great economy of working. Labor i bore
Worth from 60 cents ta $1 per day uand provisions
and materiala of all kinds are in proportion.

u3. l rheaith. Perhapena tpart of the world gi es
aupenior assurance aifisairir. Reitevad iron tire
tannisl esposuras sud pni'ations wihei pianeers are
comnpelaed ta udergo lu sanage anti uninirubitedi
mountaim raglans, the laborer ueediu nanamorehsitata
ta engage iunmining la Canada titan watt On a farm

4 Tire title. Wherever ibis la once clarlyin-
resitd iL is perfect. Unalike tire it.les af mines lu lthe
Ur.itoed Stases, thse, whrere tirs pactises exercsea tee
neceusar>' perecauiin, muia mtind absolute and
unonaditional.

MUrrmsa AT NGEsor,r.- -A bruts! murdar ocourredi
ut lng ersoitl abrant tan o'clock ou Wednesday aighrt.
An altercetion bok place beuveen a gsng ai diare-
putable chracactars, matie o p of s mixture ai snegro,
tndien, anti whlites, an tire commons bu tirs ricinity'
ai Birel's brevar>'; arban a cotoreti -nan namedi An-
son Huibert, stabbed James Cachet. (v iie,) infiet.-
ing seven sere stabs lu tire right aide, withira knifeu
ai thre baowie apecies. TIbe s-bots pari>' seem ta hart
ieen madidenet withr s-iha>'e ai the tins ai lira ac-
curunce. Carbét w-as sti alive yestarday', but iris
cse aras suriraI>' htopelees. Oua namedt Keating,
s-ta vas lu tirs gang, aras arrestoed, bat ai hast ac.-
cous the meut murnderer vas stili ut large.
'[ir Halifax papers state wmirh pasitiveness tirai

Gun. Wiullams ie la ha LI-Governor o! Newn Brune-
viok, in tirs place ofiM!,. Gardon, vibrais immediaely'
ta louve tirai Province. '[ha S:. -Tohn N: B. Globe,
on Lire aoter haud, anunes, ' wih suthari>', 'tirat
Smr R Macdonnell ls ta succesed Mr. Gardon.

The Quebec Mercuryg ays: 1r. Pape, Inspector for
this divsalon, passed through this city yesterday, bav-
ing loft St. Francis the day provious. He states that
much excitement exista in consequence of the dis-
cavery of veina ofquarrz containing gold. Sonte re
or sir veins have been found traversing the Seigniory
of Rigaud Vaudreuil; one of wbich, sear the South-
sast limit of the Seigniory bas been tested and pro-
d¤ed four graina of gold to three 1be of quartz, mak-
ing over $100 per ton.

The ettyo f London, Canada Weet, which borrowed
originally from the municipal loan fund $375,000, and
whin sonmld, accoràing to agreement, bave paid sinco
in inLerest and sinking fandi about $25,000 a yar,
bas made Da attempt, [t appearesta do soi bat ie Dow
bebiud abouta 150,000 l ashse pe.ymenta. And now,
it le to ha let off for ani definte period for a payment
et $10,000 a year, being much lesa than halfof the
carrent interest, witbot making up .any of the back
interest, or paying suy of the principal i The London
papers are loud-in praise of the mayor, sàd member
for the city, for their public spirit la negotiating this
arrangement, which ligbtens the taxation on their own
properties ; but it e toa be remembered that avery cent
savedt to the city of London, aintbis matter,is so mach
lost ta the cest of the country. -- WFitness.

Ac-nouaunkL..-Thcbarrest season has terminated
la nearly ail the Parishea in the district cf Quebee.
[o hay crop ias been wathird a greater than last
peur, sud tihe samoe resuli bas beau etI'ectad la ail the
parishes below Qeebec. oIn hase which are remotely
removed from Quebee, where the harvest Basson sets
in somewhat later tha la hose districts around Que-
bec, the crops are all that can be desired and far exceed
those of last year.-Daysp Ness.

Tas INSoLvIDmT AOT O 1864.-The Hon. Mr. Abbott
bas introducei a short bill to amend thelosolvent Act
of1864, the ouly impnrtant fastures of which are :-
lat. Granting to jadges a discretioary p3wer to di-
rect how service f a writ of attachment may be va.
[idly made under an absconding or concealed debtor.
2nd. Rescuing fcom t bsheriff for the benefitof the
estate ail property not actually sold. 3rd, &bolish-
ing all pririlege of writa of exocution unless issued 30
days before deed of assignmant 4th Stopping all pro.
ceoding against the debtor by aasignmeat or writ of
attacbmrnt 10 campulsory lUqidation. Wea need not
say tha these are excellent and much needed amend-
ment

Tes Ds-r ail' CANADA.-The Trade ReDifa bas
the following important reflections: The debt or
Conada to-day-both refunded and floating-caunot
be nauch, if anytbing, short of 75,000,000 dollars,
whiceh is larger chan tbat of Turkey or the Roman
States as given above. Acoraing ta the last cen-
sus the population of Upper and Lower Canada was
(winround numbers)2,500,000. Divide our debt among
this number, and is wou;d take thirty dollars from
everyn an, voman and child in the country ta square
it off.

A young man named John Smith was brought be-
fore the Mayor of Guelph on Saturday last, charged
with stealiug a pair of horses. It appears tht he is a
regular professional cattle thief, having it le said, dur-
ing the past few months stolen ua immense number
of horses, pige and shoep. Le ia committed to stand
bis trial at the next q iarter Session.

Died.
On the morning of the 23d ulimot, Catherine o-

Goldrick, aged 6 yeans an 9 monaths, at her father'a
residence, 116 Bonaventure street.

REMITTANCES BEOEIVSD.
Penetanguishene, Rer J Kennedy, $2 ; Vianna, T

J Appleton, $2; Su. Marthe, Rev D Berard, $6;
Eganesville, Rae U Byne, $2 ; Toronto, Rev J Rooney,
$2; do. J S&anlan, $2; Westport, D Foley,$2 ; Srat-
ford, J Murpy, $L; St Johns, J Brennan, $2; St
Hyacinthe, B Flynne, $2 ; Chambly, P O'Rielly, $2;
Quebec, M Power,. $2 ; Ernestown, J Barton, $5;
Westport, A Rooney, $2 ; Sandwich, Very Rev J r
Bruyere, $23; Wyaford, Trevor FarrelL. $2 ; London,
D M'Mtllan, $L ; Queeustown, T Green,$2 ; St Cesaire,
Rev Mr. Desnoyers, $1 ; Arichat, Rer W B M'Leod,
$0 ; Lancaster, TT S, Rev J H Noiseux, $5 ; St Ana.
cie, Rev J B Blamchet, $2; St Benoit, Rev Mr Aubey,
$2 ; Pakenham, Rev J J Coltins, $2.50 ; Preacott, J
&'Allen, jun., $2,50 ; Norwood, M Shes, $2 ; Smith-
ville, T bM'Keough, Si ; Dundee, F l'Rae, $2 ; St
Sophie, T Bayde, $2; Newark, N J, U S, M Con-
nolly, $7,45; Wellington, P Murphy, $4 ; Port Dal-
bousie, J Consedine, $2 ; Frederickaburgh, E Hickey,
$2 ; Holy Cross, U S, Rev J C Moore, $2 ; Berthier,
DUe. Lamie, S; Templeton, J O'Hagau, $2,50 ;
Toro:to, W J ai'Donald, $2; Chambly, T Lussey,
$4 ; St Hyacinthe, G J Nagle, $2 ; Tyandinsga, D
Hanley, $1 ; Qeebee, Rev F Mainqui, $2 ; Oshawa,
T LMeabey, $2; St Croix, Rev S Belleau, $2; Crys
ter, T Kennedy, $2, Pomona, M D wlin, $2; Tyendin-
aga, Rev. GBrophy, $2.; Rockburu, iev F Woods,
$2; Penetanguisbene, W Bleor, $2 ; St Ferreol, Rer
F MhDoua!l, $2; St Gervais, Rev P Pouliot, $-
Bagot, P Kennedy, $2.

Par P Purcell, Kingaton-J Norris, $2,50 ; J O'-
Brien, $2; D 0 Hickey, $2,50 ; J Kavanagh, $1 ; J
Burke, $1; J ORiielly, $5 ;J King, $2,50 ; J Bir-
mingham, $2; M Coghlan, $2 ; J Campbe:l, $5; M
Fianagan, $2; Mra M'Masmin, $8; M O'Gorman,
$5; J Harty, $5 ; W Harty', $2; Portamouh, P Crin'-
mine, $2,50; A Joinson, $2,50 ; C M'Manus, $2 ;
Storrington, J Kennedy. $2 ; Waterloo, W O'Riay,
$2 ; J Smnith, $2,50 ; D £ Mi'Donald, $2,50 ; P Con-
ne>', $2 50.

P'e D Cmpina. Millbridge-W Murphy, $2.
Pur A D McDonald, St Raphaele - Very Rer .1 Me-

Donald, $2
Per B Henry, London-J Knary, $2.
Per P Lynch, Allumette Itand-Mrs D Hogan.

$2.
Per D Murphy, St Columban-Rev Mr Falvey, $2;

J Phelan, $2.
Per M L McGrath, Point Mara-Self, $1; Brechin,

13 Murraf', $1
Par P Doyle, Toronta-Self, $13 ; W Paterson,

$2.
Pur Rer H Brettargh, Tretoto- R Johnson, $2
Par J J McoCarthy, Williamston-A B3 McGillis,

$2; Mies McGillis, $2.
Pur P Kelly, Rentrew - T Costetlo, $2; W NK

Cos talla, $2 ; Shamrack, P Fiiegerald], $2.
Per J Hachet;, Chamhty-L Connora $4; J Mor-
na>,$6.rieyr R O'Neil, Fitzroy-M 0'Brien, $2.

Par Rey J S 0'Caoar, Cornwall -T Shieldis, Utc-
kmnson's L anding, $2.-.

Pur J S M'Oarthy, Downeyrillo -D Begley, $1.
Pur P J Sheridan, Tin gwick- Gea Jehnsan, $4 ; J

Gleason, $2; T Butler, $3 ; S Cedy', $2.

KONTREAL WHOLESALE MÂRKETS
Montres!, Âug. 29, 1865.

Flaur-Poleards, 53,25 lo $3,60 ; Midduinga, 53,85
54,05; Fine, $4 20 ta $4,40 ; Saper., Na. 2 $4,75 toa
$4,80 ; Superflue $5.5 ta $5 50; Fane>' $5,50 to
$5,85, Extra, $6,20 ta $6,40 ; SuperocExtra$6,60 wo

$,0; Bag Pleur, $2,85 par 1120 tob4a5.Oatmesi per hr ai20ls, $45 ' 0 $',75
sheat psa00les rFirat Pots, ai $5.10 ta $5,121 •

seconds $5,10 to $5,13; Pire Peare, $5,30 to $5,32.
Butter-Dair> sud Storu-padked far exportation

SISTERS,
ENT.

UNDER TilE PATRONAGE OF IIS LORDSIIIP
THE liT. REV. Di. GUIGUES.

TH[S Intstituti, established suoe 'Twenty years
ago, is awel calculated by its position between Upper

and Lower Canada, toafiord the greatest facilities ta
French and Engliah Young Ladies, for acquiring a
complets education [o their motero tangou. and at
the same tim, in another tangue tht is foreign.

Nothing ias been neglected that could contribute
ta airain ibis double cuti ; andtihie ample sud aunan-
abe iafimany coostautly readeret, proves the sfort
ta have beae successful.

Among many tmeas employed ta devolope the in-
cellect and cultivate a literary taste, ara a Weil re.
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newapaper, edited
excicatvet>' b>'tise yauag Ladies.

lu lte botmrocial course a practical emulation is
excited by a Bank and ommercial Rooms,j eiwhich
business is transacted in bath languages.

It is a particular point of the rule tiat some of
the recreations of the day are, each alternate week,
strictly French, or entirelya Engliah, for those who
are capable iofspeaking both languages.

Those a ho study M uic wili fid everything tirt
could Eecure then rapid and brilliant success ; for
thia, it sautlceas ta say that nu lewer thas Six Teach-
ers are devotei to this Depariment, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Meiodeon, Organ, &c.

A. sinnlar numberof Mistresses preside over the
different kindi! Of Painting in Oil, Pastille, Paonah
Painting, and the different kind eof drawings, Em-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, te. The
Ornamental is not permitted ta supersede the use -
fui ; for ai! the pupils are obliged t learna the theory
and practice of Domestic Economy.

No distinction of Religion i made in the admis-
ion of Pupils. Children of dferent denominations,

though obliged ta cornforn:strictly ta the order of
the House, are not rtqired te assist at the Religious
exercises of the comrounity.

Circulars containing particulars can bu obtained
b>' sddressing lire Lady Superiar.

The Classes si reupenunrtior.eFirst Septe mber.
Ottawa, Aug. lth, 1865. 3-m.

ST. MAIrY'S COLLEGE,
BLEURY STREET.

THE Collegiate Term wili commence on WEDNES-
DAY, the 5t SEl>TE31BER.

Besides the usual Classicai Course there will b aui
EVENING CLASS both fur the Students and the 
general Public.

BOOK-KEEPING and WRITING, by Professor1
LoNG.

MIATHEMAT:CS and the NATURAL SOIRNCES,
by Professors of the Collage.

DRAWING, by Mr. BocaassA.
Aug. 24-, 1865, 5w.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL
Nos. 6,8 4- 10, St. Constant Street.

THE toIes of this School vili Us RESUMEDon
MONDAY, rhe TWENTY.EIGHTH instant, at Nie
o'clock A.M.

A thorough Englia, French, Commercial and M.-
thematical Education la imparted in the aboy a insti-
tution at extremely moderate ebarges.

For particulars, Tuition, Fees, &c., apply at the
Schsool.

W.' ORAK, Principal.
Aag. 24, 2865. 2m.

COLLEGE OF E E G 1O P OL S
KNGSTON, C.W.,

Unader the Iamediate Supervision of the Reght Re
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the mos
agresable and ealthful parts of Kingston,is now
completeiyorguaized. Abe Teachers have bee pro.
videt for the various departmeant. Thea bject a
the Institution is ta impart a good and solid edua.
tion in the fullest sense cf the ord. The health
morale, and mannersa of the pupil awill be au objea
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
vii include a complote Clasaical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given tothe-
French and English.languages.

A large asd well selected Library wil be OPEN
to theFPpils. TERMS:

Board and'Tuitio, $100 perAunum (payable half
yearly bu Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the it Sep.

tember, and ends on the Firet Thurday of July.-
Juily 21St 1861.

CON VENT
orP -rff

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME
WILLIASTOWN. C. W.,

tilLa LANOAsras,

THE SISTERS ci tiraCONGIIGÂTIOKo! NOTEZ
DA31E (from fontreal bEg ta iafamm tire pOobliatra
they intend Opeaing, on t FIRST MOND tha
SEPTEMBER, an ACADEMY for Young LADiES,
at the above samed place.

Tie sysnemLaf Education will embrace the iaglish
sud Frenchir Lnguagas, Musie, Draviug, Painting,
and every kind of usfui and ornauental Neetie-
Work,

Sebolastic Year-10 months
TERMS:

Board and Tuition in the English and French
Language», par Month,...............$7 Ob

Musie......•........-- ............ ........ 2 0
Drawing and Painting.....-...-...........1 se
Bad sud Jiadding, ...................... a0 50
Waiig............................... 1as

Bd, earding, ant Wasbing may e provided for
b>' lteparents.

No deduction for Pupile removed before the expira-
tion aite Tutm, except lu case et icknesa.

Payenamust madeug. 1 ri5 tl yin adrance.
Witliansîos-n, Auig. 15, 1805.

THE ilegular MONTHLY MEETING of the above
Corporation wîil take place ln NORDHEIMER'S
HALL, on MONDAY EVENrNG next, 4th instant.

Ur A fult attendance is particuLaly requested
Chair to be taken at Eight o'clock.

By Order,
P. M. CASSfDY',

ee. Secretary.

REGIOPOLIS COLLEGE.
THE CLASSES ia this INSTITUTION will re-open
on the lst Septemaer. Boarders to enter the pre.
ceding evening.

For terms of admission apply to
11EY. M. STAFFORD,

,-Director.
Kingston, 8th August, 1805.

TEACHE RS WANTED.
TWO GENTLEMEN are wanted for e Catholic
Acadsmy in the United States. One will be required
teach the bigher branches of Science and Classies, as
well as the English Course. The other, for the Second
Department, must teaeh Arithmetic, and good English
Common School Course. Both must produce une-
ceptionable references as tu moral oharacter and ex.
perience as Teachers.

Apply, b>' louer, to St. Mary's College, 108
Bleury Street, Montrcal,' stating acquirementa, refer-
enees, &c.

August 24, 1865. 2-in.

mair 24. iM.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

$ fA DAY to AGENYS-TLLOYD'S GRELT TO
PUGRPBlIAL RAILWAY and OOUNTT

MAP of ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLND and
WA LES-Six feet large, mounted and varni.bed-; cost
$100 000 and fiur yeurs' time; was finished Joly 28
and is the hast map ever made since the world ws
formed ; shows 200,000 cit'el, towns, villages, market
places, postoffices, casties, coauntry sats, and 38,000
railway stations, with the distance batween each sta-

tion f aked paini, yud dthauofficiaainame and total
lengtb cf acb rallway in actual oparatiunup to June,
1865,15e givan. The railway statIons are ail noaori-
city and alpbabetcally rranged. Th laies, rivera,
bills and mountains sre'xhioited, with the altitude or
escb i0 feet, made rom trigonometricle aurveys by
Our own englacers, draughtsman and photographers,
sent ta BD gland expressi>' toa aI a superiar map cf
that cantry ; the wiole engraved on steel 'aclered
superbig <n conles, mounted and varuisbed. Priceg
shillings sterling <$2). No rmap at $20 oan compare to
this. <Janvassarstbroughout the worldwanted. Ale
men, witb a aimeil capital, to go to Canad; Chicgo
Cincinnati, Nova Scotie, Nnw Brunswick, Eut aud,
West ladies, Australia and California, to open afficas.
can maie a fortune wholesaling this and other mapu
to eub-agents. Eighty thousand coples aof e map
were aubscribed for la Eagland before going to preu,
as eau be ahown by on agents' lttera to us. Tes
new maps now under way.

J. T. LLfD,
American Map Publisher,

Na. 23 Cortlandt etreet, N. Y., sud
No. 1Strand, Londo.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Craig au

St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Dalton respectfully in-
forma hie friends and the public, that ho keepa eoa-
stautiy for sale the following Publications:-

Frank Lestie's Newspaper, Harper's Weekly, Boasto
Pilot, Irish American, frieh Canadian ,Oomic Month-
ly, Yankee Notions, Nick-Nax, N.Y. Tablet, Staats
Zeitung, Oriminal Zeltung, Courrier des Etats Unis,
Franco.Americain, N. Y. Herald, Times, Tribune,
News, World, and ail the ppoular Story, Comic and
Illastrated Papers. Le Bon Ton, Mad. Demoret'a
Fashion Book. Leslie's Magazine, Godey's Lady's.
Boa., and Harpsera Magazine..-Montroal Herald,
Gazette, Trauscript, Telegrapb, Wituesa, True Wit
nues, La'Minores, Lu Paye, L'Ordre, T/Union Natlou7ý-
ale, Le Perroquet, La Soie and Le Defricheur -Tb.
Novelatte; Dime Novel;, Dise Bong Books, Sot.o
Book, Almanack, Diaries, Maps, Guide Books, u-
alc Paper, Drawing Books and avery descriptica, ot
Waiting Paper, Eavelopea, and cobdol Matei&ie, at.
the very lowest price. Albums, Phoogràr»s and
Peints. -ubsorlptiona seulved fdr Newspapura ant
Magaihe.

THE FRENCH AND ENGLISH

ACADEMýY,
OF MLLE. LACOMBRE & MISS CLARKE,

Will RESUME its Couse of Studies on the FIRST
of SEPTEMBER, at

No. 32, ST. DENIS STREB,
Near Yiger Bquare.

Aug. 18, 1805. 34..

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITE Or. LÂWIIKNCE HALL..

Soal Presses and Ribbon-11and Stamps of every
description furnished ta order.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTION,
MLE END, NEAR MONTRE&L.

THE OPENING of the Classes ivill take plaes oq
the FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

A. &. D. SHANNON
G RO CERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,

WHOLESALE AND RETAL,
38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,

MONTREAL,
HAVE constantly an band a goad asaortment oe
Teas, Caffee, Sugars, Spices, Muatarda, Provision%
Hama, Salt, &e. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and uther
Winea, Brandy, Holland Gin> Scotch Whiskey, J&
maies Spirite, Syrups, &c., ,.

t Counry Merchants and Farmera would de
well ta give them a call as they will Trade with the
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1865. 12m.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD,' LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Croig anri S. Dents Streets, and Corner
of Sangmnie and Crair Streets, and on the W HARF,
in Rear a oBonsecours Church,b Moontreal.-The un-
doraigned ofttr for Sale a very large assortment of
FINE DEALS-3-in.-Ist, 2nd, 3rd quality, and.
CULLS good and common. 2-iu.--lat, 2nd, Srd
quality and CULLS. Alo, li-ia PL&NK-l1t,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and 4-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SOANTLING (all aises) alear
and comnion. FURRING, &o., &c.,-aIl of whick
will ba dispoed of at moderato prices; and 45,000
Feet o CEDÂR.

YOUNG LADIES'
ACADEY 0OF THE GREY

OTTAWA CONV



IOiSIN I NT EL L G&EN C E.

FRkNCE. t
The great annual distribution of prizes ta the

pupils of the colleges of Paris,and Versailles took
placiôii Mônd4 atthe Sorbonne, M. Duruy, Minis.
ter of Publie Instruction, presiding. - Near:bim were
sested Marshals Vaillant <anChOiro %t, Genoral
Mellinet, and Monsignor Darboyt Archbishop of
Paris. The ceremony was aleo-attended by deputa-
lions from the different faculties and of the Instituts,
bei'éés'many otier persons, among whom was the
Emir'-Âbd.äl-Kader (wbc bas just returDed from bis
exc'ùieion toEungei' ,Savret Pasha, the Turkish
Ambaskà'dor Baron Raussmýùn, M. Nisara, M. Le
Verrier, Monseigneur Maret, Bishop' of Sura, and a
greathunbek cf high public functionaries. Tbe ait-
ting ¯vasi opèned by the usual Latin speech.from M.
Hataféldi-Pr'fèsor of Rbetorie at the ColUege Louis.
le.Grand on the question, 'Is.the present century
justly accused of macerialism ? ard in which the ne-
gative was maintained.

Tue EMP'RE5s AT FORTaINEBLEAU. - Rer Majesty
bas resumed the busy responsibilities of the Regency
with'the same ardour abe observed in their fulfilment
during the 'Emperor'e absence in Algeria. Aided
by lier secoàd-self, Mdlle. Bouvet, she gets through
a vast éorrèspondence with old friends as well as
Mew; piesidesover the Council Of Ministers, one of
'whon' declares teoh uin confidence, that ever since
the sortie made by Dupin agaitat crinoline, that of
HerMéjesty had increased tenfold, until, at the last
Council,.it spread over the bigh elbows of the green
velvet fauteuil which she occupies as Presideut of
the Ministerial laps vert, whereon are thrown the
vanbus stakes which carry with them losa or gain,
the happineasB or misery of the whole nation. Our
informant tells us that the sly reproof was fe t by
Dupin's colleagues, and a universal $mile arase upon
the features of the patent, gravet ad reverend
seniors there assembled, wben the liglit fabrie of Ber
Majest>'a dress of gray Sultane, with lis steel-spaug-
led trimming, completely biding fro view every
portion of the furuieuît, was obaerved ta ho alili nf
sufficient width o necessitate a more thas ordinary
isolation from the memberscft trae Cou il. The
norning is amply filed by e Mperia.hduties, and ali

frivolities are laid aside. er ajesy, whoso Span.
isbh ideas on educatios differ from the bif Geiman,
balf Corsican impressions upon the subject which
naturally belong ta the Emperor, invariably seizes
the opportunity of engrafüing the traditions of ber
own youth upon the progressive principles taught
by the professors of the Prince Imperial. For this
purpose bad the Abbe Deguerry been much occ.upied
Of ite Oin examining the system Of instruction as
pursued in the case of the Duc de Bordeaux, and the
reault was communicated to the Emperor, whose re-
ply was characteristically tarse and pointed :' Tooe
laborious, too tedious-too slow, ln short. Tibere
sbould be more activity, more vitality, more exer-
cise.' The programme adopted by the Empress from
that of the Marquis de Riviere, we have seen. It
runs tius-' At six in the morning, fencing lesson ;
at seven, Frenc or Gertuan grammar ; breakfast, a
quarter oi an ho'ir ; half-past eight, Latin exercise ;
nine, visit te the Emperor's study ; then half an-
Jiour's exercise at fire.arms ; from ten te twelve, a
course of history and science; twvelve, lunch; then
an hourt amusement ; at two oe'lock, the riding-
sachool; at four, drawing and geography ; at ive
English conversation and grammar; dinner at six:
salon for reception and study of mauners till eight,
when a prayer by the Abbe of balf-an-bour's durs-
lion concludes the day, and the Prince retires te
rest.'-Parts Corr of Court Journal.

Pinas, Aug. 7.-The Cherbourg papers publieh
ths programme cf tire fêtes about ta ha huid thte.
The Englisbf eet is expected on tire 14h ; on the
15th a great dinner will bu given by the M inister of'
Marine at the Hotel de Ville, and there wi! ho a po-
pular festival and fireworks ; on the 16th, dinner
and reception at the Maritime Prefecture; 17th, a
dinner on board the Magenta and a grand ball at the
Hotel-de Ville ; and on the 18th the fleets leave for
Brest. It, is expected at Cherbourg that about fifty
vessels belongiug te the Royal Yacht Club will ac-
company the English squariron.

The ships composing the Channel fleet, which is
ta sait for Cherbourg on the 14th, will be the Edgar,
'1, Capiain G 'T. v. Ilornby,tflag ship of Rear-Ad-
miral Sir Sydney Colpoys Dacres K.0 B, the con.
mander-in-chief; the Blacit Prince, 41, iron ship,
Capatin Lord Frederin H. Kerr ; the Prince Censort,
35, iron-cased ahp, Captain Georg O. Willes, C.B,
-the Hector, 24, iron ahip, Captain Gon. B Preedy, O.
B. ; the Defence, 16, iron ship, Capt. Augustus Philli-
-more ; the Achiles, 20, io aship, Captain E. W.
Vansittart; tshe Liverpool, 36, steam frigate, Captain
Rowley Lambert; the Constance, 30, steam frigate:
the Royal Sovereign, 5, iron-cased cupoln asip; the
Victoria, the Salamis, the Trinculo, he Osborne Roy-
al Yasch, and Enchantres. The Liverpool and two
other frigates will join the fleet to-day. The Royal
Sovereign will ptoceed direct t Crerbourg froru
Portsmouth to.morroW. Tbe Osborne and Enchan
tress, with the Duke of Somerset and all the Lords
of the Admiralty, excepting Admiral Eden, wilileave
Portsmouth for Oherbourg on the 14th instant. The
fleet iseto romain at Cherbourg tilt the 17tb, and
then proceed te Brest, were it will probably remain
about three da> e, and thon meet the French fleet,
consisting of six of the Mediterranean squadron, un.
der the.command of Vice-Admiral Bouet de Willau-
mez ard.two Rear-Admirais, Maurelle and Saisset -
The Prince of Wales is te accompany the deetin bis
new yacht, the Dagmar.

The official reports of the Govereor of Cochin
obina state that the moral influence of France bas
become greater and stronger since the definitive na-
ture of the French establishment in that country bas
been known te the natives. Several rebel chiefsb ave
given in'their snbmiission.

PAnis, Aug. 6.-M. Thouvenel bas been nominated
Grand Referendary of the Senate. The Assize Court
cf Douai bas condened te deatir Jesephr Manesse,
tire accused mrurderer cf six porsous in tire commune
o! FavriL..

Pamas, Âug. 10.-It seema as if the demolition cf
bouses sud atrets lu Paris were to ho brougirt toan 
ena cnly when sthe virole city sirall bave been ns-
constructed, sud whren ascarcely eue atone cf tira old
capital shall be lefs, standing upon anothier. Tirs
reigu cf Napeleon IiiL will hereafter ho remrarkable
lu history far mauy groat eveutasuad important
-changea; but in thre aunais cf Paris it wiil bre eum-
phatically designated as thre reign cf atone sud mer-
isr, cf kuecking down sud building up again, cf the
substitution cf apacieus atreets, airy squares, sud
bandacome bouses, for narrow ]aues, foetid alleys,
sud tumbledoivn edifices, dating frome tho Middte
Ages. Every year ons imagines tho work whricir bas
lasted so long musat ho neariy doue sud overy year
eue finds tLo pick snd iever buisy ies.eliing lu
soma frosir place. Mers than 12 years ago, aon tire
29thr ofJanuary,'1858, Napeleon dreve te bis mar-
rnge througb hreapa ef ruinasand sheila cf houss-
thfefrmer:created, tire latter: riaiug, along tIre lineo
cf thre Rue do Rivoli. Sinus thon tire destroyer sud
-the constructer cannas ire said ta bave ever sus-
peaded their teil, snd, muchr as tbey bave dons, it
seems as if mors than .ever suggested itself. Thre
renaissance orerebuilding cf P.aris hegan as seoon as
thre Emperr came te supreme sud indopendent
peor, ad even sbhould it not be quite completed
during,his life.the whole credit of it will belong te
bis reign. .

ITALY.
Roue, ia MÂasnusa, An . 5.--It bas been de-

cided to increase the strength of- the Pontifical army,
for which yurpoes a thousand men in foregn coun-
tries haie already eitered i .engagements te
serve. - .' 

f

AuG36.-.-The Pope bas authorized a han o! 10
million'Roman crowns to be contracted, in order te
.cover the expenses of the.Government. Tbis will bé

don 9tLtsaseof 's'idbl fedStoék 'th mount
of 500000éNowns.

The;Govern men t las0, deredthe Pontifiealariy
tobe lncreased.by a tirrbeilevy of 3,000 mon.

Re A ig-7,-Tires orsipa fer the manufac-
ture of counterfeti Spinisi mone have besu disco-
vered in tbis cit, and 17 persons bave beeuarrested.

A writer lu the PaU-Malt Gazette pays the follow-
ing tribute te Italy and the Italiana:-" Italy aboands
in pictures ; not lu its galleries and churcbes alone,
nor in its bayasand plais and mountam.aheltered
spots alone, but la the narrow streets of its cities
and villages, lu ite weli-tilled fields and dnaty igh-
roads. Although -but few traces of costume now
remain anywhere, although Manchester cotton clothes
and Paris fashions disguise the people here as aise-
where, still do the irresistible grace and artistic n-
stinct of the Itahan doetach him feom the d uli back-
ground of vulgar uniformity, and make him pictur-
esque in spite of Mancester, poetica ln spite of
Parie. It cannot be altogether a prejudice which
throws a glamor over Italy. Much, no doubt, la
owig to thIe ever.present, inalienable sense tiat we
are treading historic ground, and looking on the de-
scendants of a people whose long and varied history
deeply lutereats us at ail points. Nevertheles, I do
not think any man of culture and fine sensibilities
ould be carried blindfold into an Italian city, and
tin have the bandage removed, without being
speedily impreassed wih the feeling thait he was gaz-
ing on a noble and a gentle race. Tire same man
mightb ave the bandage taken froin is eyes in Lu-
cerne, and,a viileadmitting that the scenery cf trat
exquisit ela seand ,te distribution of tie masses or
sie Iowa vere superior in point o! beautyte iher
ef sire Italian lakes, or sire tavea spor tireur, ho
would at the same time misa the ineffable churm of
Italy. There is a liiht in the sky, a feeling in Ie
air, a grace and gravit in the rspe , whiech we are
conscious of baving lost when cross the monu-
tains and enter Switzarland. In point of seenery,
the Swisas aide of the Alps i in most naces decided-
ly superior ta the Italy aide ; but who that knows
both doesa net appreciate the greater delight received
from Itail ? How much is due to the subtle influ-
ences of culture and association, and bow much te
positive superiority in the Italian peuple, t wil. not
pre tend to appreciate ; but the simple fact ia, that toe
al persons of refinement the commonest aspects of
Italy bave an indescribable ciarm. The minicf a
pointer must be lu a constant state of more or less
esquisite thrill at what is auccessively passing be-
fore his eyes ; and it is almost enough ta make a
man of sensibilhty rush into painting. What makes
me think that enihusiasm for Italy is not mainiy a
prejudice le the fact tiat it grows with increasing
experience. Each successive visit only deepee the
deligirt.'"

FLORnca Aug 10.-rt is asserted that the King
ias accepied the resignation of Signor Vacca, the
Minister of Justice, and that Signer Cortese, now
Secretary-General of the Ministery e! Finance, ias
been appointed in his place.

The question of the negotiations with Rome will
weigh attthe next election. The Opposition will
make it an arm against the Mimsiry, which it will
accuse of departing from the true Italian programme,
and betraying the interests of the country, la fact,i
there is a pretet for such a charge, but, at any rate,1
the negotiations are now entirely broken of, and if
they are resumed it will nut be until afier tie new
Parliament ias met and deClarred the wishes of the 
nation. You are aware tat there sla a moderato
party wich wou d b Weil content te come t a com-
promisei with the Pope, and not a few might be dis-
posed ta treat on the basis of cession ot tee remain-
ing territory extra mnuror, and an Italian garrison inu
the City te secure the safety o the Pontiff. On the
other band, the iltra-Liberals are furious at th more
mention of such a scheme. Aleanwbile, the Pied-
montese party cannot get over ir ill-humor, and
tierea is talk of Garibaidi being elected deputy for
Tun, mach less out oflsove fer tte principlesh
:eprosenta tiran ans cf dicceusent vhitire Gevere-
ment.

Altbough anything resembling an amicable under-
standing sud renewr'l of intercourse between the
Vieuna and Florence Goernments seems quite iam-
possible Eo long as ialy persista inb er pretensions
te Veue tia, it a not improbable that the example set
by Austria wili be followed on the other aide of the
Miocio, and that we, before long, may witness fur-
ther reductions in the Italian army, a measure ren-
dered moat urgent by the state of Italian finances.
There are r- symptoms, on the othier band, of a di-
minution of the Italian fluet, already a very large
one, and whic, according te a recent letter from
Florence, is being further increased.

AUSTRIA.
Looking at the changes we are witnessing in Ari.a

trian polucy, itl is hardly prudent t raeject the belief,
which bere bas gained a good deal of grouad, tha
soma parleying is going ou between Austaia and
Italy with a view te bringing about a botter under-
standing between those two Governments. To this
ls attributed the prolongation of Prince Metternich's
stly in Paris. A letter of the 5th inst., from Turin,
says that negotiatious, direct or indirect,.are positive.
ly going on. Upon a broad view of the matter,
Venetia stands like a spectre between the two Powi-
ers, keeping themt apart with extended armaand
cries of suffering. Italy, we may be quiet certain,
wil not batse one jot of her pretensions te that pro-
vince, thIe abandonment of which we have as yet no
reason ta believe that the Viennea Government has
cone te coatemplate aven as a remote contingency.
Of course the present statecf things lavery disadvan.
tageous ta both countries, Lut it may be doubted
bow far it would be rmeedid by the resumption of
officiai relations so long as the great boune of conten-
tion still remained bttween them. If Austria bad re.
solved te carry things with a igh band in ber dis-i
pute witb Pruasia, and to bid buldly for the leader-t
slhip in Germay, sre might deem is worth vile and
oeen (eel it absolutely' necessary', te makre concesaions
lo Italy', wiebi utberviasewould ho tire ready ail>y'
i au>' assailant e! hon anuitent lot. We shall, perhaps,
soon brear somneting more afthe alleged nesoiationa.
Tire Italian Government has a difficuls gamne te pisay.
An>' sort cf aoproacir, thougir eonly te witimn airent-
ing distance, lnu tire direcion cf tire Papal o.r Aus-
trian Cainets instanly' arouss countlss suscepti-
bihlies sud affords protesta and armase sirte extremue
parties lu Itaily. AS tirs Ove of agenerai elecsion, it
la treading upon iraztrdeus grounrd. lu tire Ohamber
aI Tonie, towards tire sud of lat year, Generai della
Marmnons, describing tire state of Venus sud tire bar-
don sud evil, rter tiran sire a'lsantage, wimchi ire
conuiders its possesaien le Ira to Auitria, declaredi
iris beoies that, if ire irai tire apportunity', ire could cou-
'inca sire Empaer Franacis Jeseph iîmslf cf tirati
(sus. Tirai Sovereige seems te bave irai iris uys latoly'
opened ta varions thriga prpviausty cencealed Irtm
him, or tiras ire irai beau unable te disceru ; buts
Venstia is a large province toylold ap, astoast wiih.
out some bandsome equivaleut an compenrsation.
At liras price culy', however', la tirera a chance ofasin-
cors good understanding sud durable peace beswseen
Italy' sud ber northr.ea.stern eighbrour. Ou sire
cther band, ne Italian Goverunment couldl reckson onu
a week's tenure cf power if it shoewed aigus cf relax-
ing its determnination of drawing lie aword fer Veuetia
at tirs irst favourtable oppertunity'. Austrisaliht-
or! and played withrby tbe Berlin Cabinet, muast bave
felt repeatedly witin the last fei months bow great
a clog upon:ier action ber Italian poscessions are.
She is applying herself to conciliate Hungary, and
Msy very possiibl sucoiceed; had as noting te appre-
hend on the saide of Italy are might take a igh band,c
and need not despair of bringing Prassiato anotier
Olmutaz ;for, althongh Bisma k Lis a bold bully of weak1
Pewers, or of those whom e believes to fear him,
the King of Prussia, with all bis big.words and.mil-1
itary braggadocio, la a feeble,. irresoie man, and 
could hardly be kept up to fighirg poin t itirhesaw .

The Debas gives a sunimary of a letter from Xiel,f
which l not without interestat the preset moment;
The idea there, sys the writer, is tirat the carrying'
cff of Dr. May' vouId prove a mère fore-runner andf
rebearsal or a similar -arrest ad abduction of Prince
Fredrick cf Augustenburg himseif. Everybody ex.
pected that this would take place, oven the Prince1
himself who now bardly ever stays at .Kiel but ne-
aides at Nieustadt whers he thinks himself ater. Then
writer says that, although everything there lookst

anuns.backled Austria, backed, probabiy, by Bsavaria
and o.her Germann second-rate Powers, firm in:the

-field änd ready to fig trohr.than submit te further
humilàtion àd bebld .Schleswig swalfowed by ber
laie àlj'. eYoui'il llliave seen the decision r the
Prussian Crown lawyera denying -the rigb te of .Aug-
nstenburg snd Oldenburg te inreit the Duchies, and
declaring the 0niy valid rights te a those of the
presontXing of Denmark, which heyielded te Prus-
sia and Austria by the Treaty of Vienna. There
surey nèvér was such a disgraceful political farce
as this Sbchleswig-Holstein business bas become.

ViENNA, Aug. 9.-Couant Biome, who left for Ga-
tein labt nigjlais the bearer of muet pacifin des-
patches. Austria bas resolved not to break with
Prussia for the sake of the Duke of Augustenburg.

The Feue Feie Presse cf to-day says:-
Cont Blome's linstructions for the negotiations

which lie la about te resume at Gastein are o consi-
der the Austrian concessions of the loth of Jaly as
deflitive and unchangeable. He is not ta overatep
the limita prescribèd by Federal law, and- is ta pre.
serve intact the sovereign rights of the fature ruler ot
the Duchies. Austria renounces ler claims te com.
pensation fron Prussia on account of the pr posed
annexation by that country of the Dueby of Lansu.
barg. Sbould Prussia ait upon the strict fulfil-
meut cf the conditions proposed by ber on the. 22d of
February last condt']Blomè viii decilare the negotia..
tions teobe broken off. A casus belliw aould only Ira
considered te eist ia the event cf Prussia eflgrantly
violating Article 3 of the Treaty of Peace concluded
at Vienna.

The festival in hoenr oathe dse hundredth auniver-
aary of the foundation ot the Vienna UniverBity is at
an end, and the foreign professors and academical
dignitaries have returned te their respective homes.
On the first day of the festival M. von Hyrti, the ce-
lebrated physiologiet, who a few days before had Te-
ceived the commander>s cross of the brou Crowne, Made
a long and libridspeech te Iis German brethren, a
large portion of whom were profesora of theology.
On Tueaday Dr. Hyrtl, wh is Rector MAugn/icus of
the Vienna University, praised eserything and every-
body excepting Joeeph Il. of Austria, but I recollect
tiat he was a violent Radical in 1848.

SP-MN.
It appears that the recognition of the Piedmont-

ose Usurper as King of Italy by Spain has involvedi
lier Most Oatholic Majesty in greater humiliation
and disionor tiran we ad imagi;ed. IL is now pu-
sitively denied that the visit of Cialdini (the 'Butch-
or ') te Spain a few montha ago was at ail connected
witti diplomacy, or that ie bad any mission te the
Court of Madrid for the purpose of obtaining its ac
quiescence in the infamous fauta se infamously ac-
complished beyond the Alps. o fa- from any su nob
mission having been confided te Cialdini, 'ie had
been even sequested by his Government sot te allw
himself to u drarn into any expression of a wish
upon the subject. Out of regard te its own dignity,
and because it really attacied little importance te
Spanish recognition, the Italiau Government desirEd
it to beknown trat I was making sud would male
no overtures whatever on thast head.' l fact the
Florentine Government felt se much contempt for
Spain that it wonid not condescend te ask the Queen
of Span's approval of or concurrence lu what ias
been done, te the detriment of thei Holy See and of
Spanish Bourbon rights in Itly. Indeed it wouild
seem as if Victor Emmanuel and iis Ministera regret
the prcfferred obeisance of t3pain, ad would have4
bien beter pleased with the hostility of that once
great and heroic and Oatholi nation. This con-
temptuous fout by the Piedmontes cuvers the laarels
gatiered se dearly at Tetuan with disgrace and de.
grades Spain to a lower level than sre ever belore
touched in ber sad career of decadence among the ,
nations. We deeply lainent it, and w lament it stil
mere that the fatal blowb as bee struck at Spanish
renown and hour byan ODonnell, and the O'Donnell1
who had dons so mui te raise !Spain from the
Sioeugh of Deepond te a hrigh position mu Europe.-
Waakty Ragîseer.

Tas sBLoCXADE oF Sp o DeoMieNGo ny SPAIN·-
MADRID, 2 -Official despatches have been received
here te day explaining wby the Spanish naval force
continued the blokade cthe iland of Santo Dom-
ingo afier the evacuation. The Captain-General
announces in despaches from Sante Domingo, under
date 8th July, forwarded via England, that the troops1
were preparing te qui the capital on the 10th of the
month after the evacuation of the other puints in oc-
cupation, with the exception of the Biy of Samana,
bad been completed. The blockade of the coast
was continued ou account of the Santiago Govern-
ment not having ratified the convention agreed upon
by the commissioners appointed te negociate the ea-
cuatioii.

Despatches from the Captaim.General of Cuba,
dated 15th of Jnly, stated that th Captain-Generul
of Sa:to Domingo embarked on l1th of July, with
the forces renaining in the capital, announcingfrom
Santiago de Cuba ou the 13th, that this operation1
had been safely eff'ected.

The .Diario de Espana contains the fllowing upon
thei sUbject of the Spanish blockade of the island :-

" We have received a letter from Havannar wich
represents the serious state of affaira at Santo Dom-
igo. Aucording t aour correspondent, to wiome v
muet give entire credit, the Dominicans beasides de.
clining to accept the convention, refuse to deliver upE
the prisouers. Generel Gandara was consequently
compelled t issue a notification, dated 5th Jury, de-
claring that he should continue the war until the
Spunisir Govenurnent determined the question, andt
that a blockade of the Dominican porte would im-
mediately berestablished?

The semi-official Correspondencia de Espana says:
Our intelligence confirmas tie tabove, and w may

add that General Gandara, upon seeing that th Do-
minicaus did not falfil te treaty of the th of June,
respecting the surrender of the Spaniah prisoners,
seized seeraI Dominicans cf Saniage do Cuba as
heostages. On becomaing avare cf tis sot, irowver,
tire Spanisr authoerities ordr'red tire hostages te be set
as lubrny, considering suchr measures to e repugnant
ta civilizstion, hnusanity. sud sound policy,.

Genoral Gandars bhlieves tiras tire blockade vill
suffico te compel tire Dominicaus to fuiE lb tire treaty.

Tirs General la expectedl to arrive lu Europe viitin
three or four days-

Tirs Madrid offBcial Gaz.ette puhblibhed tire nomina-
tion cf Senor Augnsa Ulioa as tipanir e n>'y Extra-
ondinar>' and Minister Plenipoteutiary' at tire Court cf
tire Ring a! Italy,.

Tirs Queen aigned lest nighit tire decreos appointing
Sener isturizaAmbassador at Borne, tire Marquis , f
Loins Ambassador as Paris, sud Senor Comnys linis-
ter at Lisbon.-Reute,

MAnaînD Ang. il -State dresses bave baen sent toe
thre Queen o! Spain, wirence it la suppased tiraI anu
interview vill talks place between Her Masty sud
tire Eoperor Napoeon. Itsis believed tiras Sener
Uillesoa icargod vith'thre neotiations af commercial
sud pestai treatis te Ire concludedl bat wean Spain
sud lItaly. Tirs Epoca cf to-day says:--The noetia-
tiens between tire Pontiflcal sud Spaumah Gaverumentsa
whrichr followed tire recegnition. .cf tirs .Kingdom of'
Ita>' b>' Spaim bave hotu broght te a aetisf'actory
conclusion. Tirs Spamiair Gavernmreut iras promised
te proese sire Pope sud ths imtersts cf religion lu
Spamu.--Reuter. -

PRUSSIA.
plungo into a bappy eternity I They are mistaken.
Tire' thin b tey ave right aver tireir ,own lives.-
Think they have a right te loave a world of aorro'vc
for one of happiness. They think they bave Prighit
to happiness. Tia philosophy that gave them these1
thougts, poisoned them. It has damned them!-l
Tbank Gd, we can write, that in the epipeic of 
self murder, whih is now sweeping over the land,j
no Irish, no Catholie unfortunate dan be found.-
Univarse.

extremely glorny, gréas idoubtsare antertained of a
iconplote rupture. taking place bestveen Prussla sud
Ansrira. and he relates ire following. incident as
having occurred.at the council held at Gastein:--'

The Prussian Premier then spoke.in a very war-
like toue with respect ta Austria. 'Artillery,' he
said, isIrte oui>'iltimna, ratio to employ against a
skilfellycalculatiedpassive resistance.?' I will not
marke var against Austria,' the King is said te have
immediately replied. 'A war between Prussia and
Austria must inevitably bring about disasters whichi
others perhps are waiting te profit by.' 'But,' re-
plied Bsrmark, 'if Austria insulted Prussia ?' ' Then,
said the descendant of the great Fredarick, 'I rwold
fight lu person liks the last of my soldires, but such
an eventuality will not coma about, for .w.1l net
bave it so. Bismarkmade no auswer but afew d ays
later took place the scenes you know of in the Du-
uhies-the arrest of May, expulsion of Frise, Halb-
huberas protest, k.'

The story of what passed between Ring William
and his Premier may he ouly ben trovato, but it la
not unlikely to be true. . The letter adda that M. de
Bismark's position is said to e himpaired with the
King, and that he is just now busied in burning iis
ships. Be la sufficiently audsciona and reckea sto
endeavour to plunge Germany it iwhat would in
fact be a civil and fratricidal war.

BEReIî, AUg. 6.-It ha stated on reliable authority,
that the opinion delivered by the Crownlawyers upoa
the succession question in the Duchies containa the
followlng conclusions :-

1- The Duke Augasteuburg has no right of sue-
cession to the whole or part of the Dachies, net nly
because iis father renounced iis rights of succession,
sud, besides, previously recognized all arrangements
to ho made relative to the order of succession, but also
because succeseion by primogeniture cannot be shown
te exist lu the Rouse of Angustenburg.

2. Tre claims of the Grand Duke of Oldenburg are
ouly valid with reference te the Gottorp Dortion of
the Duchies, in virtue of eventual reversionary righrta.

3. The rights of Rieg Cristian IX., recognizd by
the law of succession of July 31, 1853, baving beeu
published and duly introduced le te Duebies, His
Majeasty's rights of succession mus be considered as
legaily establaishe, and these have been transterred
by the Treaty of Vienna te Prussia and Austria.

GaRM ANY.
Tirs formai recognition of Prince Alfred of England

as heir te the Duchy of Saxo-Coburg tock place atthe
capital of that State on the 6ti, being the 2lat auni.
versary of iis royal highness's birthday.

A. letter frQm Schleswig, in the Constitrutionneli
says-

The inhabitants of Augustenbnrg have sent an ad-
dress of congratulation te the old duke; they invite
him earnestly te com and iwell amongat them l the
residence of his ancestors. The duke has been
grestly moved by this invitation.

INDIA.
The arrival at Liverpool of a merohant vessel, the

Naturalist, Captain Hyde, froi Calcutta, brings in-
formation of the sufferings of a ship's crew iwhichi
rivals i laintensity and hoarror the worat tales of the
old ravigators. The ship Van Cappellan, aIlso from
Calcutta ai been thrown ouan er beam ends on ber
voyage home, anid finally tounderedl l mid-oceau.
Some of the crew, sixteen in ounber, got on board a
boat in whicli they were tossed about for futeea days,
endriug terrible extremities of hunger snc thirt,
and were at last forced to feed on the flash o their
deceased companions, fie seamen, tha oniy survivors
of the sixteen, have beu brought hume by Captain
Hyde, who falu i with the boat, and te whose kind-
nes and care t is eowing that they have survived the
exhausted condition in which they were founid.

ReMOran OF TREREMAIN Fs oF TrE ILATE BIsoP
- Macuesas.-On August 3d St. Andrew's wasthe
scene of a most solemn and impressive ceremony.
Prom almost every section of the island assembled a
vast concourse of people of both eresu and of nearly
overy age, includting the ent and venerab!e repre-
sentativese of 100 years, the luipersonations of the
prime of life, and a fair sprinkling oftjoyous, hoeful
yout, ail anxions te assist in the final removal of
the remains of the late Bishop McEachern, first Bi.
shop of Prince Edward Island. For about 30 years
his honored boues bave quietly rested with their
mother earth beneath the old parish chnrch at St.
Andrew's; but This building having been removed
te Charlottetown twol ears ago, and a new and
a new and handsome eburc having been erected
not far from the site of the old nue, it was doter-
mined upon by the proper ecclesiastical authorities
te remove the coffin sud ali it eontained of what was
once the beloved Bilshop McEacher: o within the
sanctuary of thei new church. August 3d was set
apart for that solemn duty, and thousands who had
beard of the good and zealous missionary's name
and deeds, or who ead received the Sacraments at
his hands, and were comforted and directed by iis
wisdom, forgot their ordinary avocations, their toils
and their years, and hastened from afar te assis' at
the solemu ceremony. The cofn, whici bad been
exposed for some isdays previously, was ia a good
state of preservation, as were also tbe vestmets
therein ; whilst thea keloeton of the ßisiop was quite
complets. About ton o'clock on Thursday the vast
assembla.ge was formed into a procession by the
marsials, with their staffa draped lu mourniug. At
the head of the procession were their Lordsipasthe

isrhops of St. John, of Chatham, and ofChi.rlotte-
town, together with every Catboloc priest on the
Island, clothied hu tieir proper vestaments, and, from
the new Oburb, proceeded to the site of the old nue,
where the cofli was raised frtm its narrow confines
and placed upon a hesvily-draped bier expressly pre-
pared for the occason. Thence the procession, eight
or ten abresat and about half a mile long, wended
its way slowly north, l an eiliptical course, and
rosunned to the Church -Charlottelowne (P.E.1.)

Tue EFFeoTs or TaEEs ON CLaMA'Ps.-Thre Dan-
an>' isae virea first discovered were clothred vith
thiek forress. A greas part ef threse woods veres
destroyed- b>' sire first settlera ; tirs rosult iras beenu
tire iessening cf tire raies sud rire dtszuling awe>' cf
tire springs and brooks. Tire aridity' cf tire interior
of Spain la eving te lire iratredof tire Spaniards
te tracs. Many' distries lu France bave beenu
injured lu respect te climate b>' dsedstio.-
Tire maritime regieus of Algeria are remnarkt>ly
dry, owing to sire native irusbarndmen cutting
duwn ail tire arborescent productions. On tirsotber
baud nain iras brecome mono . roquent in Egypt sinces
tirs vigorous cul ivation cf sire palm ires.

Surcrea.-Suiide la gong an rapidi>y. O;d mon
o! weasi, sud munir anish ln tire heart ; aged! vo-
men, cf jealous sud bai morass; young girls ef leur!,
disappointed irapes cf returuer! love ; young mou de-
(saisi in tiroir courtship; mifddle agad cnrmluala,
maie sud f'emaie,wnith no certain meana ofsuhsistence;
meuianics desiring cf ability' te suppers threir usines
and litle chrildrent a ewing girle, despairing of ever
getting aboya tira needie ; disa ppontedl Germarn sud
French emigranta, atbists ; sud ather sucir persense
are perpetrating ibis ireinous crime oser>' day, sud
b>' thre sot giving a iscreditahie naine, soe irtuen i
of tire nation. ,Aund tiroir felt example la contagions ?
Wirat a foanful "deed! la tiroirs 1 Tire>' thik tire>'

To Kes' BAinis Qum'P.-An echange Paper gisesthe following modus o;aanid :-As soone as the aqeisl-
or awakes set it up, propped by a pillow, if is con-not sit alone. Smear its fingers thick wih MolaBes;
thon put balf a dozen feathers in to ils anda, and irwill ait and pick the feathers from one band to theother until it drops asleepi as esoon as is awakeagain apply more feathers, and .iAthe place of inu-merable sleepless nights taer will be silence and e n-joyment unaspeakable.

-'EE REEWINESADCAT TK¶Rl¶LE MBRi86
Pso 'BRc wuNLOWO -N CATHonr ConLEGse.-

This famous«Parson bits commentes u Our collegès
li Brovniow's Knoxville Wig aud Rebel Ventilator.
of the 26th of July :-I

The,Cal/olic Colleges.--While the Presbyterians
Methodists, and Baptists bae been spending their
enorgies upon politie',. and trying ta pull dovn the
Government and buil up a bogus one-annihilatiug
tireir schoolsand colleges-the Roman Catholics
have been devoting their energies to their religion;.
and, ience, they bave made asionisiing progresa,
and they now have an open ield and free figh t, al
most wichout Protestant cormpetition. Many of the
Protestant clergy iave taken tothe intemperate use
of ardent spirits, ta profane swearing, ta notorious
lewdnessa, and te open and netorious lyig, cheating
and swindling. While Protestant ministers laithe
South bave, as a general tig, fallsn from grace,
disgraced themselves, and destroyed their influence
for good, the Roman Catholics set down their reli-
gion as of more importance than politics, kept their
people togeither, sd kept. their their achools and
colleges underi way. The resul t of thuis mindng-
their owna business while bad men ad designing de-
magogues carried on the war la now te ie asen in al
parts of the United States.

In looking over the addresses of Catholics te their
graduating classes, they confine their-remarks te
their classes;; but the Protestant ai the Nrth
dwells upon Negro Suffrage and at the South upon
the glories of the Confederacy-de omnibuis guibus
diünals.

THsE Losas r1 Tus RuisAN wAn.-We find from
a recently publiaied French official document that
the French a'my engaged r the Raussian uwar lost in,
1854-56, kilied, 10,240 ; died in consequence of their
wounds, 85,378 ; total 95,618. The English army
during the ame period, and lu the same war, lest,
killed, 2,755 -,died in consequence of their wounds'
19,427 ; total, 22,182. The Piedmontese, in 1855 56
killed, 12 ; died in cousequence of thoir wound, e
2,182 ; total 2,194 msking the total luas of life o tirte
part o the Allies in tre short sce of two years,
119,9941 The Frenchmedical oflicers attribute the
terrible mortality amongst the wounded entirelyto
the crowding of the eospitais, wibich prodced such
a noisome at-nospihere as quickly destroyed whatever-
remained of lifa with pren-ously disabled men.

Yn LoCAin .AND His QuAtiFicATroNs. The follow-
ing is a very respectable epitome of the the neces-
ary qualifications to be a succerssul local editor :-

"l It s easy enough te ie a local if you only think
se ; but soins special qualifications are necesse:y to-
cuess. For the enlightenment or young men who
have an itcing ihat way, we will enuimerate some
of the indispensable 'irtues, withoout which success.
la impossible. A good loca. miIst combine the Io-
quacity of a magpie vi b the impudence of the d--.
lie must be a walinigencyclopedia of userul know-
ledge. He must krnow ho o tnie a race lorse,
galfa cock, teach a Sunday-school, preach a credit.
able sermon, run a saw mill, keep a hotel, turn a
double somersault, and brew a whiskey punch. He
muet us up te a thing or two in political economy,
aufad in the matter of cooking beans. On the truil
of mysterious items ie must be a veritable cseuth-
bound. His hide mus ibe like that of a rhinoceros, He
must be insensible to the cruellest snibs, and mani.
fest no sense of anger when e i ekicked down starsa.
Se mue throw modesty to the dogs, and let iis tiger-
howl. But above alil ie mustbe an adept at te art
of'puffiag. Tre nearer e approachRes te the condi-
tion of a blacksmithss bellows, the better he will suc-
ceed. He must bce eady at aillimes to sa> som-
thing fan>' in regard ta Smitit'e grocery, or to sur-
rndiMisa Flaun s amiliier eustaelisu ont vii t a

irhalaof aigloviug adjective% te oroat irestiresinssie-
on the sutj-et of nams, verbose in extoliing bard vare,
and highly imaginative in thre matter et dry good.-
He muatlook pleased when invied t alk sixteen
square through the broiling sun, to write a six lino
puf? for a labor saving ciurr, or a patent washing
machine. He must foel gratefrd iwhen invited te dine
at the Dogsnose Hotel, and write a glowing account
of the excellence of the hasi, and durability of the
beef stake. If ir feels any sense of humiliation in
sitting down te a festival gebering, on the occasion
of the presentation ofa siword to Capt. £abkoptnzy,
or a pet of silver service te a eorse Inspecter, ia must
smother it, and revenge himself on the champagne
and cigars. HE murs affect te balive that he la in-
vited in a purely social way, and inot for the sake of
having him wnrio u good account cf the ceOremonies
with tirae columas of speeci in full, for the nei
morning'e paper. If re flgl inrhis description of
Bodge's premium bull, or's lets down' in wriing up
the oil iadications on Skovenkykes farta, ie must
take it kindly wben hreis reproved for is aborteon-
ings. in thir maser of show, the locai must be al-
ways brilliant. He must talklearniedly of panoramas,
with a liberal admixture cf knowing words, suai as
' warmth,' toue,' 'fore.ahortening, ' high lights,î' fore-
grourd,' £1perspsetivs,' &c. ; he must ba beasy' on
concerts, with a capacity to appreciate Miss Sq'swvk's
exection of difficiitireais in tbe 'cup e regirer' ;ie
mist be ecstatie is praise of double-lîeaded calves,
and eloqucnt lI behalf et fat womn uand living okele-
tons. All this, and mers, it takes te le a local.
Sawing sooad is aqually as honorAble, indepen dent
and easier."

EXrsaoRINAîar WILL oF A ANURG BANIZER.-
We leara the following particulars of the wil of
Cari leine, the great ¯Hamburg banker, who died
Worth, it is supposea, about treo milliors sterling.
He leaves £G00 to Hiambuirg and Altona poo- ; £3,-
000 ta cbaitab:e institutions in Hamrbun; £2,000
to charitable institutions in Paie ; £15.000 ta the
Art Gallery in blamburg ; and aums varyig from
£370 to £3000 to iris cerks. To every cler wh
has been twelve vjeas in lis euployrent, and l
more tian forty years old, a yeari pension to £80,
the balf of wich aum to lie contin~ued t their w
dov. Te his boad gardn he laes a legacy of
£300 ; sud to ail maie and (ornais servanuts in iris
estabrlisnents bothr ira Harmburg sud lu Paris legacîs
cf (rom £10 te £60. His old tseton is raemembered
withr a penusion for lIfe ai £80, sud varioes old ser-
vants sud ionda oh £25 te £200. lis sisters ani
relatives bave got sums from £50,000, downwsarda.
Hia wvidow s left as residean>' legatee, snd as hr
death tire whrola is te go te iris adorpted daugirter-
Noue oS iris fîurnisue or effects muai ho scia, bus can
ho gifîed away' b>' iris widow. He instructs tirai he
iball ire hurli is tire morning vitrous pomp, sud

tIras iris grave shall ha marked "witir a atout, un
uwhichr simply' bis usame sud tira date cf iris death
shrall ire inscribed!. Hie aise enflera iris business ta ire
wouînd up (but vithouts baste) ; andi instrrcsat asll
prisate debra under £120 eau be oe irely' cannelier! if
desired b>' tire dobrors ; virile sms abuse £3,000 ina>
he allroed te stand oser for s yean at former interoat.
Te croisa tire virole, ho orders iris excurons, under
tire grestest secrecy,. nusther teo crase non sue b>' isa
for au>' outstanding claimm.-Courtl Journal,

No trait o! chriracter is mers valesable bu a lfemraie
than sire possession of a swseet temper. Home can
nover ha made hasppy whihout is. Is ha lits tirs floew..
ors tiras spring up ho our path vay', resiving sud
cheering ura. Les a mian ga ironie as nigrt, weariied
sud voie eut with tirs toila cf tire day, sud bows
sooting ha a vend dictated! b>' a grod disposition I
It s sunsbiue fallingaon iris brears. Hes ahappy, ar.d
lire cares cf le are forgotteon,
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- IT S FSTONISHIN rat .Re. W. D. seigfried,1

Still another gratefaletter sent te Mesesr. Devin PhiCdelphiaD
Bolton, Druggistt-next the Court House, Mont- , Messrs. Eia 's-GMess Joues & Eradfs-Ge

f8a1-- !cently been laboring under t!
Dear sli,,.-For years I hsave sutred suerely froui indigestion, accompanietd by

liver complaint, cottantit patn il the aide,nappe- vous system. Numerous rem
tite, intense.drowsines, and a sense of uf 'n edbt friend, anti esoe cf th
compelling at at timoes toremain in bed for three or relief: Yone aco fiat's Go
four days. For two years I was conestantly taking commended by persons wih
medicineunder the advice Of two of Our bos ril' who-e favorable mention of
ph5siciaus, itbout gettig any relief., By .beir t ta try them. I muEt confessi
ders I spent the whole of lasta summer n dh eby ta Patent Medicines, from t!
-but without benefit. Last March I vas advisod b> hquack 'Bitters,' whose oly a
friend, who kvew its virtues, ta try BRIST tbL'fl SAIt.:off sweetened and drugged liq
SAPARILLA,.butIhad lost conidencinieverytbing, nity, in asly vay; and the
and was fearrful of gtting worse. ,At last I titiry ear, is t siake imany a confit
it : its effect was most beneficial: My appetie te- learning that yours vas reall:
aurned; the besvy droweiness lett me ; sud my di- tion, I took it with happy
gestion became vigorous and healthy. I usedi n all only upon the stomach, but i
twelve bottles, and am now a strong and well as any tem, vas prompt and gratifyi
znan could desire. tderived groat and pe-manentb

yon are at liberty ta make w>'case kuovu tho a e hottles.
public. Very respectfull

Yoars, ver>' trul>',
J. H. KENNEDOT No. 2

Grocer and Dealer in Wines and Spirits, For Sale by Druggists uand
No i6s St. Mai-y Street, Montreal. John F. Henry & Co., Gene

Agents for Montreal,Devius& Bolton, Lamploughl 303 St. Paul S;.. Mentreal. C
k Camipbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner, J.A. Harte, H. R. Gray Picault& Son,
J. Goulden, R S Latha and ail Dealers in Medi- Bnisror's SUGAR CoArrED P
cine. 177 thartie bas ever deserved o

waih bas been awarded tc
laisv TUg-That nine-tenths of the diseases with COATED PILLS, both by phy

wih rkmanid s aflicted are the resuit of negli- The testimonials to their effica
gwncem? Wm fs it le. A itile of Hertys Vermont fro:n ail objectionable proper
Liniment, if lten in season, may esve no end of bighest and most cautions t

pains antd a train of incurable diseases. Be wise lu Their great merit, accordingt
time is an nid adage, but nevertbeless a guot aud a tha the>'bua ot ui tleansi
true one. The Liniment ta an uneqsati remet>' psronl, but obvate t rnd
for toothache, earache, cholic, o. purgat vin. lugother torde,

SaIt b>' ail Druggists. Permanent vigor ta tote ergsu
John F. ellruGCe. Proprietort, 303 St. Paul ta fulfill heir funtions nal

St.TotrFen E. urged o their work by a frequ
Septeor 1865. 1m ginai curative. Thiss a mat

Sp r 8Moreover, they do rot reduce
as all minerai purgatives do,n
nauseau in their operation. Hem
for women, children, and aged
op in glass vials, and wili kee
cases arising from, or aggrav
BRISTOLS SARSAPARILL
connection with the Pils.

THE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT J. F. Henry & Co. Montres
Canada. For sale in MontresstOcE TE Lamplough & Campbell, Davi

SURRENDER 0F GENERAL LEE' bell & Ca , J. Gardner, J. A.1

le that of M'GARVEY'S determination ta REDUCE H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S.
abe Price of his entire STOCK ers in Medicine.

F IF T B E N P E RCENT.
MuRaa & L&vem.xss'a FLO

TrHE Subsariber, . ~retnrning Iauks ta his Friends mistry evolves coarse imitai

and unstomers for the liberal patronage exten- refresi rn wmha nerOtag
ed to him dring the last 15 years, wishes t inford refrsshing iodor navisia oxtahe
then of the exbution t hie SHOW ROOMS ani consens, as tIse>' swing iete i
STOCK during the past witer, in order ta suppi' caleroted eruulti h -once
the increasing dema.nds of his business, and cspe fclebrae aperfuma, ithe cone
cially since bis removal to the new buildings, not fcnters, gather;et in th graves
withstanding the reports that some of his rivals in icelitt waters; houce, to, b
trade bave endeavored to circulate of bis having t clinge, ifinotoicngta c, tan
been sold out and left the place. Thesoestatements ane knmwcfnotbing that eau
have been made ta many of my customers with thea tsd impeahability, excepte
hope that they would take no further trouble in tracte;su Stths Fnida Water
finding out my new place of business. These a d ladiescfSauts anevCentra
simlar contemptible statements, which I consiter the be oIndues, o l aoen te b
ta low ta take further notice of, have iauctn ame vstheaeve, of' about al! th
ta make a few remarks. First, 1wouid sa> bat a e naes o!'Mabe rra> & Lai
am nat sold out, ieither have I left tbe city, but cas geapper,labol,and.gtisle
hoe fauna n>' titre durînig business hauts at us> nevguanuine-.-CI
areroomsNas. 7,fu, andinIlST. JOSEPH STREET, Agents for Montreal:-De

rsecrndaoomfros. 7'ILL STREET. call on any iotgh & Campbell, Davidson

party in Cadada or the United States, (nom wrom • Ca., J. Gardner, J. A. Harle,
have purchased goode since my commencement in Gra, J. Gaulten, R. S. Lata
business, ta say il Lowe them one dollar after due or Alodcins.
ever hbad a extenual or renewal during that time.-
If those parties would ouly devote teir time and at-C E I J
tention ta business as I have dons, they would net R
have ta resort ta such contemptible meanus of getting
trade. Seiag tsec desire that exits twith a portion
cf the trade t run ame off the track, I am now
arousted t a new emergency, and determined ta ie.
dace thte prica f mn>'gonds at least FFTEEN FER
CENT., hhich tie advantage oftse largest and best D A I LY RO YA L
adapted premises, together with getting up my stock DETWEE
entirely for cash during tie past dm11 orntor,R AillL
juatif>' Me la tiing, ltaring givon ssp*importiug 2IIONTRE Bf-AL AN
Ch.ics and Furniture from the States for the last two Andt Ragular Lins between
years, anti etigagoti largel>' u inte manufactueocf PORTS cf THREE RIF.E
Car u eandWood eat Obiresuad Furitur e of ever> THIER, CHAMBLY, TERE
description, and made the Chair business a lery im- TO ', snd other Intermedis
portant branch of my tr de, having now on band
over 11,000 Cane and Wood Seat Cbairs, of 32 dif- ON and after MONDAY, the
front patterueman of which iare entirely now otherwise ordered, the STEAH'
stylos pa enrices will be reduced on and after LIEU COMPANY will LEA
Monda>, te 7th instant, as follows:-Wood Seat Wharves as fCollows-
Chairs formerly 35 cents, will be sold at 30 cents, The Steamer MONTREdL,
and every other kind of Wood Seat Chairs will be will leave Richelieu Pier (opp
reduced from 5 te 10 cents, large Rockers, with Square)for QUEBE C, every Mo
arme, $1,15, formerly $1,30, and every style of Cane Friday, at SEVEN oclockPI
Seat Chair wt h lberd aledofret 10 tw 25 cents. The o ivesand etin.nig aitse
nsual lino o discount wil1 h o wlb te te trado Rivera, antiBatiscan. Passen
and all wholesale customers. To enmeraisat ry the Oceau Steamers at Quebec
stock would b useless, but 1will give an outline of time by taking their passage c
m> new bidings and a few leading articles ofa stock. as a uteder vill take them oves
I> prescnt SHOW RODMS were built by myself iu The Steamer EUROCd/, C
1863, with every facility for carrying on the most ex- LEAVE every Tuesday, Thur
tensive witlesale and retail furniture business in SEVE N o'clock PM precisely,a
Montreal, and is 60 foot front by 97 foot deep. Tise turning, at the Ports of Sori
firat for is ued for book and Library Cases, from jatiscan.
$25 ta $100; Wardrabes, $20 ta $90;- Dining Tables The Steamer COLUMBIB
$10 to$50 ; Bureaus, $10 to 30 ; and varios kindsi wilt LEAVE tie Jacques C
af v nightyand bulky goads. The second floor for Rivers, every Tuesday and Fr]
the diepsay of ine Partout, Dining and Ciamber P M, stopping, going and rets
Suites, frein $60 ta $250 ; Fancy Chairs, Whlat-nots, kironge, Ririere du Loup, Yaî
sud suais other light goods. Alto, Solsd Mahongany', Franais ; anti vill LEAVE Tit
Watnut, <fik;Asit anti Chesnt, viths valut cary- evry> Sonda>' sud Wedneasay
ing, anti marble sud oaud tope. ainted anti Grain- stopping ai LancramoLEN

anam ental colours, tht wood anti marble laps, viii LEAFE tbo Jacquet C
vsriu luprcefro $16 te $75 ; HBre Mattrasses, every' Tuesday> anti Friday', ats

frotu2 tao5 cent per lb; Gesse anti Poultry' Fea- stopping, going anti returning
thes frorn 25 ta 75 cente do. ; Mots, HuSk, Soea Grass raie, Bertier, Petit Nord and
anti er commun Mattrasses, fram $2,50 ta $0 saah lea'e Sorol evry> Sanda>' sud

Gl Ra0savoodi Iaisagan>' anti Want Toiles Gls- o oSteamer CHSMBLY,
os, fromu $1 te $25 oach,-wfith every' article iu. theo vii leave Jacquses Cartier Wh
FuÌrniture lice a oqnally' lot price. A lange supply' Tuotsday anti Frida>', at TIHRE
of solid- Mahosgany anti Vineers cf all sizos and ather ping,gaing sud returning, at
Cabinet Lumber Sept canstantly' on baud ; withs Sorel, St. Ours, St. Doute, St.
OCurled Haie, Woebbiog Springs, Glus, anti every' an- St. Marc, Belmil, St. Hilaire.,
tiale lu thse trae, whiichi will ha soldi at tite loeste wii leave Chtambly' enory' Salt

pro f or asicin exchsange for firstlaiass furniture anti Wedinesday at noon, for A
ip rder tas iti tise necessity' o! having te sell sue- Thes Steamer TERRERBON

pestock aIauttan. I haro talways adopted the vill las-o tise Jîaques Cartier
motta of quick usales sud light profite, whichs bas te- every' Mentis> anti Saturtiay e
curedi for me a steady> trade at tise duilest season af anti Frida>' at 3 o'ucck PAM.
tise yo'o T tose fn vent cf fuiture I vwou sa>' retunng aI Bauchorvihle, Fat
dant tate n>y word, but eaul anti examine miss etock Lachsenaie ; anti wiil leava T
anti prices belote purchasing elsewhiere. *day at 'T A.M., Tuesdasys aI 5

If nat for nsy late tomovai, anti te statements A.M., anti Satutrdays at 6 A.AI
sabove sadoed to Ivould consider thecpresentnotice The Steamer LXE TOiLE C

entl>'unaeay wil loins Jacques Cartier Wl
ean o-ndr sî0, etrictly' cash ; $100 la $400, ever>' Manda>' anti Saturday' t

tiseos menthe ; $400 ta $1000, f'our ta as mauthe ; Fritiay' at3 o'clock P.M. ; stop
b>' furnishing satisfsctory' paper. · nn at St.-Paul L"Ierraite ; an

Pieaee cal at tion every Monos>'At
A.M., Thursdtays at 8 AI.M.,

OWEN MaGARVEYS, A.M.
Wolesale and Retail FurnüJhing Warehouse This Company wili not be

or valuables, unlss Bills of Les
Nos. 7. 9, an& II, . q)xpressed are signed therefor.

Fer further information, ap
S T. JOSEP H STIET, Company's Office, 29 Commisi

Continuation of Notre Dame Street, 2nd door from J. B. LAMER
.a 5,ll Street. OPrion RieLuI 2 ,Cav ,

xa>' 25. 3M* .. .m une 26, 18615 ' I

Pastor of 121h Baphst

December 26th, 1863.
entlemen: -I have re-
he distressing ef'ects of
a prostration of the ler-
edies were recommend-
lem tested, but without
rman Bitters were re.
o had tried them, and
the Bitters induced me
that I had an aversion
he ' thousand and one'
fim seems to be to palm
quor upon the commn-
tendency of whicb, I

rmed drunkard. Upon
y a tnedicinat prepara-

efdect. Its action not
upon the ner-ous sys-
ng. I feel that I have
benefit fromt the use of

y yours,
W. D3. Sxîunusuri,

54 ShackamaOn.St.
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America, Mexico, and
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without this none is
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MAIL LINE
N
D Q UEBEC,
MONTREAL and the

rEBS, SOREL, BER-
REBONNE, LY.SSOM.
ate Ports.

e lt May, and until
HERS of the RICHE-
AVE their respective

Captain Robt. Nelson
posite Jacques Cartier,
ouday, Wednesday, and
P., precisely,rstopping
Ports cf Sorel, Thre
gers wishing to meet
may depend ta be in

on board this steamer,
r without extra charge.
Capt. J B LabeUe, wilI
sday, and Saturda.y, at
stopping,going and re.
el, Three Riveraand

, Calt. Joseph Duval,
artier Wbarf for Three
iday, at TWQ o'iclovk
urning, at Sorel, Mas.
machiche, and Port St.
ree Rivers for Mfontroal
,e.t TWO o'ciock P M,

Japt. Charles Davelnuy,
artier Wbarf for Sorel
THREE a'ciock P M;
,at St. Sulpice, Lano.
Grand Nord, sud will
Wednesday, at FOUR

Capt. F. bamoureaux,
arf for Chambly' eve ry'
E o'clock P M;i stop-.

'ercheres, Contercoeur,
Antaine, S. C harles,

snd St. Mathias ; sud
rday' at 3 a'claok P.M.,

Meutreal.
NE Captais L. H. Ra>y,
W hart for. Terrebonneo

attFour Pli, Tsesday
;stopping going snd

rennes, Bout de ['Ilie &
errebonne overy' Mon-

A.M , Tbursdays at 8

aptain P. C, Maihiot',
harf for L'Assomption
at 4 P lM, Tuosday' and
ping gain g and return-
id il leave L'Âssawk-
A.M., Tuesdaye at 5B

and. Saturdays at 6

accountable for specie
ading having the value

pply a the Richelieu
sioners Street.

E, General Manager.

Tes.-GoLD FIELDS.-When gold becones as plen-
tiful as silver lu Canada, it will doubtlesseba subject
to the same discount, and thon Bank Bills will be
worth more than their actual value, if such a thing
fa possible. There is one tbing, however, that wilI
never be subject to discount, nd that e aDowas'i
Vegetable BalsamicElixir. E very Botle is worth
25 cents, regardless of the price of god or silver.
Good for c .ughs and colds.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. PaulSt

Montroal C.E.
September, 1865. lm

AYE R'S PILLS.
ARE you sick, feeble and complainfng?
Are yno out of order withS your systen
deranged and your feelings uncomfort-
able? These symptoms are often the
pref de to serions illness. Some fit of
siakuesla croeping upon you, sud

should be averted by a imeie use oth e rig rome-
dy. Take Ayer's Pills, and cleanse out the disor.
dered humors -purify the blood, and let the finides
move on unobstructed in healti aga[n. Tiey stimu-
lats Ite functions of the body into vigorous activity,
putify the syst2m from the obstructions which maie
disease. A cold sotties somewere in the _body, and
deranges its natural functions. These, if not re-
liered, react upon theuselves aud the surroundfug
organs, produciug general aggravation. suffering and
derangement. While in this condition, take Ayer's
Pills, and sée hoW directly they restore the natural
action of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling
of health again. Wht is truc and so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint is also true in
many of the deep seated and dangerous distempers.
The same purgative effect expels then. Caused by
sîmilar obtructions sud deraugemnns cf [ho natural
functions cf thodtey are rapidly and many of
thea suroly cured by the same means. Noue who
know the virtue of these Pills will neglect to employ
them when suffering from the disorders they cure,
such as Hleadache, Foui Stomach, Dysentery, Bilious
Csoploints, Indigestion, Derengement of the Liver,
Cosiireness, Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Worms and Suppression, when teken in
large doses.

They are Sugar Coated, so tbat the most sensitive
can taie them easily, and they are surely the best
purgative medicine yet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Foyer, or Chills and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chill
Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Hseadache or Bilions
Headache, and Bilious Fevers ; indeed, for the
whole class of diseases originaticg in biliary de-
rangement, caused by the malaria of misEmatic
countries.
This renmedyb as ra-el> failed to cure the severest

cases of Chilis and Feer, and it bas this great ad-
vantage over other Ague medicines, that it subdues
the complaint without injury to the patient. It cou-
tains no quinine or other deleterious substance, nor
does it produce quinism or any jojurious ef'ect what-
e-rer. Shaking brothers of the armyR ad the west,
try it and you will endorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER & Co., Lowell Mue.,
and sold by all druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.
. August, 1865. 2m

MALARIA !-DIRTY YARDS !!-Bird
Deadorizing and Disinfeeling Pow'der.-The property
of this Powder is To destroy instant.ly all unpleasant
emiels connected with Sewers, Water Closets, Dirt
Heaps, &c. lu a sanitary point of view, such a sim-
ple, inexpensive and haruiless deodorant saiould be
used in every bouse.

For Sale in 1 lb , 2 lb., and 7 lb. baga.
HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

JUST ARRIVED-A complete assortment of
pure DRUGS and CHEMICALS; iecluding best
English Camomiles, Alexandrian Senna, Egyptian
Poppies, Chloride of Lime, Sulphate of Iron, &c.

HENRY Ra RAY, Dispeneing and
Famil>' Cimmiet,

14 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Establisbed 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG H ALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESS IlOFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

BUGS1I IUGSI BUGS I
MAY bas come and so have the BUGS i-Now je the
time to get rid of them, which cao be effected at
ono*.-by using HA RTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber is receiving twice a week fresh

supplies o this celebrated lineral Water, whichis
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada to
be the bestin use. Sent free to aIl parts of the City.

SEEDSI SEEDSI
All kinds of Garden and Flower Seede, Bulbous

Routs, Musbrooma Spawn, &c., &c., warranted frosh.
Concertrated Lye, Horsford'a Yeaa ePowder, FresEh

Cod Liver Oi & c., &c.
'J. A. HARTE,

Da UGUIST.
May- 1!.

G RA ND T RU NK R AIL W AY
COMPANY OFf CANADA-.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST&ATION aefollows: ,

CENTRAL k WESTERN DISTRICTS.

Accommodation Train for Kingston
and intermed:ate Stationé, at -...

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, i
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goaerich &-
Bufftdo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail i
points West, at .................. J

6.45 A.M.

9.10 A.M.

Night do do do do .... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville 5.15 PM

and intermediate Stations, at ....
EASTERN DISTRICT.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 9.00 A.
and intermediate Stations,.........

Express Train for Quebec and Portland, 2.00 P,M.
Night Express for Tisrae Rivers, Quebee :.îo0P.M.

River du Loup and Portland, at....
Express Train to Burlington,connecting?

with Lake Champlain Steamers for 5.45 A.M.
New York...................

Express Trains to St. .ohns con-
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and al places in the Eastern States at 8.3e A.M.

and
3.30 F.M.

Ang. 1, 1865.

C. BEYDGES.
Managing Direoto.

IESTABLISHED 1861,
ADDRtESS

TO TIIM

INHABITANTS OF ONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg to thanl:you for the grent amount of suppor

sud patronage you bave hithorto so liberally bestow-
cd upon me, and trust by my continuedacare and
attention ta secure the same lu a etill larger degree.

1 With this object in view, I beg ta solicit the favor of a
cal for the purpose of inspecting My new Summer
Stock, consisting of a choice selection of English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &c. Al
goads I warrait will rcot brink, and are made up in
the most finished style and best workmansship. The
prevailing fashions for the ensning season will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. These I
bave alwaysi l stock in an immense variety of first-
class materials. y munich admired EElipse Pants
always ready in various patterus, rendy made or
MadttuMeasure frein $3 00 ; Vest ta match $2.00.

deyJuvenle DepartmnenS3 ;nri ed. bThemost
suitable materials and niewest designs introduced.
Assuring you ofruy most prompt attention ta all
orders, and soticiting the favot of a Cali during the
coming week.

I romain your obedient servant.
J. G. KENNED, MERcuANT TIo.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May' 1L 12mi

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale a thoir aid
established Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Lmcoaotives, Ptlan-

. .. talions, &c., mounted lu the most ap-
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproveda Montings, ud warranted in evory parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
siens, Mountirgs, Warranted, &c., send for a circu-
lar. Addrese

E;ý A & G. R. MEWEELY.Weet Treoy, N. Y.

The New Yorn Tribune says, 'the reason why
Drake's Pltntation Bitters are sa universably ued
and have tuci an immense sale, is that they are ai-
ways made up ta the original standard, of hsighly
iuvigoratiug material and of pure quality, although
tse prices bave sa largely advanced," &c.

The Tribune just hits the nail on the heasd. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but ishe people are told whae it is. The Recipe
is published around each Bottle, and the bottles are
not redncedin slize. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and that's the last of them,

The Plantation Bitters are now used in aill the Go-
verument Hospitala, are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted to produce nu imme-
diste bseneficial efect. Facts are stubborn things,

' . I owe much ta you, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters bave saved my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

". . . Thou ilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wifo bas been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa."

". - bave been a~great sulferer from Drays.
pepsia and hatd ta abandon preaching.-.-.-.-le
Plantation Bitters have cured me.

REV. J. S. CATEORN, Rochester, N.Y>."

-. . .Send us twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Bluets, the popukrityo f Which are daily
iucressiug viti thte gitests oatour hanse.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard'a Hotel, Wassiugtn, DD. O.

-. I tare giron thse Plantation Bittors la
bundretis cfcur disabled soldiers witts theemost

G. W D, ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, Ciacianati 0.

. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
tirer complaint, with whict I was laid up prostrate
and had t abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0."
t..-The Plantation Bitters tare cured me cf

a dorangement cfthe kidneys andt he urinarye-of
gans that bas distressed me for years. It acte like
a charm.

C. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway."

Nsw BErFo, lass, 1Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir :-I have een allictei many years with

severe prostrating cramps in my limbe, cold feet and
bands, and a general disordered systen. Physicians
and medicine failed ta relieve me. Soute friends lu
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me ta try ther. I commenced with a
smaill vine-glassful after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, in a few days I was astoniebed ta find the
coldness and cramps had entirely letI me, and I
could sleep tbe night through, wrhih I had not done
for years. I feel like aunother beiug. My appetite
sfd strengthao aise greasp> imroved by the use
af tise Plantation Bittr.-Rospecfu l>',

JUDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but kne rwhat thousands of tbom are
constantly relating ta ns,we candidly believe one
iaf ofihet eakness, prostration antdi itress expe-

riencet b>' tbem would rauisb. James Mrsh, -Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, ' he bas three
children, the first two are weak and puny, bis wife
ba ni been unable ta nurse or attend thon, but
tisat saeclbas laiton Plantation Bittera for the lest
twa years, azd bas a child now eighteen months old
which sh hias nursed and reared heself, and bath
are hearty, eaucy and well. The article le invalua-
ble te mothers," &a.

Such evidence might be continuei for a volume.
The best eridenc le is ttry then. They speak for
themaets. Persansifnteodentar' habits troublei
vitis veakuese, lassitude, palpitation. cf thse iearl,
lack of appetite, distress after eatiug, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, c,, will fisd speedy relief
through these Bittera.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States bas a metal cap and green label around
the neck.

Beware of refille.l bottles. Se. that the cap bas
not been mutilated. Any person pretending tc soit
Plantation Bitters in bulk or by the gallon fa an im.
postor. We soit il only in bottles.

Sold by principal dealers thronghent the habitable
globe. P. H. DRAKE & C0.'

New York.
John F Heury & Co, 303 St. Paul Street (new No.

515) Montreal, Wholesale Agents for Canada.
March 1, 1865 12a.

Ayèr's Catharte Pla
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SADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESB.

New and Splendid Books for the YoungPepl.
BY fONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY' MANUAL A$s>
HYMN BOCK. By the Re.; Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.
Suitable for al Sodalities, Confratornitis, Sihooin,
Choirs, and the Home Circle. 12mo., cloth, 70.
Tee Hymns are of such a character as te suit the

eiferent seasons and festivals of the Chrnstian year.
with a large number of Miscellaneous.

Pastors and Superitendents of Schoole wiil fing
this taobe just tie Hymu Book they need.

No Sodality, Confratrnity, or Sunday Schoao
should be without it.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE.0F THE
PAUL1ST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signed particularly for those who earn their own
Living. By the Rev. George Desion. 16mo
cloth, 75 cents.

THE BERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel..
By AMrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,35,
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholic Devo.

tion, compiled frou the most approred sources
and adapted te ail states and conditions in life.-
Elegantly illnetratod. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages'
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; eibossed, giit
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; English
morocco, $2 ; morocco esta, 2,50 ; morocco extra,clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; moroc.
co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,50; morocco extra, pa.
nled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
oly Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels for ail

the Sundys and Holidays, the Oflices for Holy
Week, and Vesper and Benediction. 18mo, cloth38 etts; roan, plain, 50 ets; eibossed, gilt, 63 ae
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 ets; imitation, full gilt
75 ett; imitation, full gilt, ciasp, 88 ets.
*.' The Cheap Edition of thiis is the best editior

of the Epistles and Gospels for Sheools published.
THE METHOD OP MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. Jobu Ilcatian, General of the Societya
Jeeus, 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATEIOLIC SCHOOLS, witi Ai&
tao Menory, set ta Mulsi. Words by Rev. D
Cumminge, Altsic by Signor Sperenra and M
Jein M Loretz, jun. 18mo, balf bound, 38 eti
cloth, 50 ats.

MIARIAN ELWCOD: :or, How Girls Live. T oe by
Miss Sarai M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, $1
gilt, $1.35.

(sitcoNo DIToN )
A NEW BOOK ON TIIE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

with six rosons for boing Deonut ta the BIesed.
Virgiu ; altA True Devotion ta lier. By J M P
H{eaney, a prier'if the Order of St. Dominie. To
which are appeno. 9t. t...-is c iSaIa' 'Devoant
lethod of Hearing Mi-' ' lt..norare,' accompa-

nied with some remarkT i Stations, or oly
Way of the Cros, &, ta. lame, cloth, Prite
only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the RIules of tie

Scapulars and the Indulgences attachedta thow
A NEW LIFE 0F ST. PATRIrCK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICKD. By an
Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ets; gilt
$1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATRES for 1862
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; Au Original Drama for Youug
Ladies. By Mrs. J Satidlier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.Z,

EASTER 1>I HEAVEN. B>' Rev F Weninger
D. D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work.

THE MA RTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecution
of the Christians at Rome. By Viscount de Cha-
teaubrnud. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 cloth
gil, 1,75.

A POPULAR DISTORY of IRELAND, from theEarliest Period to the Emancipation of the Cath-
lics. By Hon. T D M'Gec. 12mo, 2 vols, lotk,
$2,50 ; hail calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran-
cia of Sales, with au Introduction by Cardiial
Wiseaua. 12mo, clotb, $1,00.

NEW INID[AN SKETCHES. By Falier De Smet.
iSmo, cloth, $1,50.

le Coutage and Parlor Libraey.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tai of the Mooreish

Wars in Spain. Translated from the French by
Mrs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, clot, 75 cents, gilt, 1,oo.

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad.B> Mrs J Sadlier. i6mo, cloth, 75 cis,, gilt, 1,00.
3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in 'America.-

By Mrs J Sadlier. 16no, cloth, 75 cents; git 1,00.
The Lost Son : An Episode of tie Frqnch Revolution

Translated fronm the French. By Mrs J Sadlier
iim, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge,1,00

Old and New ; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi-
nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Cadolz Youeh's Library.
1. The Popc's Niece; and other Tales. Prom the

French. B> Mre J Saduier. l8mo, cloth, 38 etagilt edges, 50 ats; fan'y paper, 21 ets.
2. idleuesse; or, the Douibe Lesson, and other Tales.From tise Frenais; by- Aire Sadîfer ; 18mo, cloth

3t1 aIs ; glitotdges, 50 ae ; fana>' papier, 21 ats.
3, Thte Vendietts, anti atiher Tales. Prom thse

Franchs. B>' Mrs J Sadtier; 18mo, clats, 38 eta
gil tiges, 50 uts ;fana>' paper, 21 ais.,

4. Father Siteoehy. A Taie o! Tipperary' Niny
Years Ago By> Mes J Sadilier. iS1mo, claths, 38
atst; guIt, 50 atst; paper, 21 e.

5. Tlie Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale a! the
Reign of James tise First. B>' Mes J Sadier.-.
18ma, clats, 38 uts ; clota, gI, 50cts ; paper, 23e.

6. Agues cf Brauneburg sud Wilhseim; or, Chsrista,
Forgirenoe. A Tais cf tise Roign of Pilip 1l.
sa. ether Tales. Transiltd from the Prenae .
B>' Mrsu J Sadheir. 18moi, clatis, 38 ets ; gilt, 50e
paper, 21 etu.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
Icr MA.RSHAL'S great Work on tise Contrmat be..

tween Protestant anti Catlii Missions.
CERISTIAN MISSIONS: theoir Agents anti thissu-

Results.
Mr. Marashail, tise noliser of tise foregoing work, la

an emninent Catholic gentleman of Englandi, formnerly
a clergy'man cf tise Established Chsurch. -As such
lie vas favorably- kno.n s the author af tise best
workt on Episcopacy that has besn vrilles by' anT
Protestant. Hie Histor>' ai Missiors is a vork af exr.
[tensive researcis sud profaound interest.

TERMS-The work vill be published n two 8,
volumes, of nearly 700 pages each, cloth, Oxtra, $5
half isnrocce, $7. Persons wishing-to ubscribe
will be good enoagh to.send their nàlmes to the pub
liser as soon as possible.
PATHER MATTHEW;. A Biograpb. E> Jb

Fracis Mlaguire, M P,: anthr 'i e andgBalera. 12mo, of about 600 ja'ge; 5%
D. &A;.SADLIMtk 00

montet JUan. It.1

L
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lion-r Tiu.-Dr. Tbompson took occasion to ex-
*ort bis man David, who vas a namesake of bis own,
-to abstain from excessive drinking, otherwise ho
wauld bring bis grey bairs prematurely ta the grave.
' Take my advice; David,' said the minister, ' and
mouer take more than one glass at a time.' 'Neither
.2 do, sir,' said David, '1neither I do;i but I care unco
3ittle how short the time be atween the twa.'

REMOVAL.

TEE SUESCRIBER begs to inform bis friends
and the public generally, that he bas RE-
MOVED from bis Old Establiehment, known

ua " Goulden's Hotel," to bis new three story Stone
jBlilding, on the Corner of Sussex and Bolton Streets,
-sishin bree minutes' walk of theSteaboat Landing
aid Rsilway Station. The premises are caupletsly
%itted up for comfort and convenience,and there is
.sgood yard and stabling accommodation attached.

hes. Subsaciber bas confidence of being able to afford
astifaation and comior ta bis friends and the tra-'
re-ling public, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended to him,

CHARLES GOULDEN.
Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864. 12M.

XUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or Tas

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREC TORS:
Bhsu. CORT, Esq., Preaident.

Ifubert Pare, Louis Comte,
Alexis Dubord, Michel Lefebvre,
?Tbos. McCready, Josepb Laremmee,
.Andre Lapierre, F. J. Durand,

Esquires.

T Directors of tbis Company are happy to .call
-the attention of their fellow-citizens to the fact, that
persans wbose properties bave .been insured mutually,
Moice les Establishment in October, 1859, have saved
,large sumns of money, baving generally paid one
.half nly of.. what they would have paid to other
Companies daring the same time, as it is proved by
the Table publisbed by the Company, and to which
itis referred. Therefore, i is with confidence that
they invite their friends and the public generally to
join them, and to call st the Office, No. 2 St. Sa-
erament Street, where useful information shall be
tbeerfully given tu every one.

P. L. La TOURNEUX,
Secretary.

Montrean May, 4,1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSUJRANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capil, TWO MLLIONS Sterling.

TIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages I& Fire Imîurers.

-Me Compoeny 1: EncbZed ta Direct the Attetison of
the ubli c to the dvanlages .Bjorded in thi
branch;
jat. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Bra. Evèr7 dec iilbpt icà!ptyidsufld'tforf

rSirate rates.
4th. Peomptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
stb. A liberal reduction umade for Insurnces ef-

scted for a term a years.

2%e Direefors Invite Attention to afew of the Advans
lages the "Royal" offers to its life Assurers:-

lot. The Guarantes of an ample Capital, and
Sxemption of the Assured fram Liability of Partner-
slip.

2nd. Moderate Premiume.
3rd. SmaI Chaicge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claima.
Stb. Dava of Grace allowed with the most liberal

.flltelpStpnul..
th. Large Participation of Profita by the Assured

amonting ta TWO THIRDS of theiz net amount,
ver' nfivegpars, ta Poliies then two entire years in

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, MontreaL

February 1, 1864. 12m.

GET THE BESi .

MURRAY &. LANMXN'S

FLORIDAWA

The roost exquisite a q
cd delightful of ail ry,a
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fll natural fresh.a tErai
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oninar>' forma of- ;4r vans

Hyoteiaiti uuaaUr.. . que
adit is, more- P4 cy,

mver, wben d rluta 0 fr
-with waer, tne voen> y e bq- oi
best dentrifiee, ia-1.a q ak use
prtiug ta îhe teeth M 4 bua
,b a cl pearpa ply ap- ir < Pi
,Pesflhce, vLtch sil A '-qr.i alh
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*brsstb, 1: is, vbeuad F-4 As
ïulua, mos ecal- >4 par
lent, sntralizing aill A c e
impre matter ar- lowi
:ond the teetha nd c

t latter bard and on]
..àbeautifu. color. W

With the very elite P4 La
, fabion it has, for

£TER.

uarter of a centu-
maintained its as-
dency over all
anr Parfumes,
ingbout the W.
ies, Mexico, Cen-
l ad Sout Ame-

c, &., &c.; and
confidently re-

tmend it as au
cIle which, for
% delicacy of fa-
rnichss nf bau-
t, and permanon-
Las no equal. It
I also remove
m the skin rough-
s, Blotches, Sun-
ru, Freckles, and
mples. It should
raya La nedacet!
th purs vater, be-
re spplyiug, ex-I
pt for Pimples.-
a meas of im -

rting rosiness and
earnesa Ia a sai-
r complexion, it is
thout a rival. Of
irse, this refers
ly to the Plorida
ater of Murray &
nanan.

:fvinS & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court House)
djntral, General. Agents for Canada. AIeo, SaId
4 5',WholOtalft b>' J. FPHeur>' & Ca., Matreel.

For Sale byJ-Devin s &olton, Lamplough &
oVsrmpbl, avi so & Ca , K Campbell & Ca., J

Ssrdner, J A Harte, Picault & Son, H R Gray, J.
Soniden, J. S. Latham; and for sale by all the lead-

goudnggist .ad firi-claS Perfumera throughout

the word.
XcI. 20, 18G4i 12m.
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Ei? READ WEO SAYS SO
From the HON. THOMAS B. FLOR RNCE.
Frot the HON. T'HOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rron the H ON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. let, 1864.

Gentlemen-Having. stated it verba;ly to you, I
have no beaitation in writing the fact, that I expe-

îtrEymfatednet-from ayour Haofiand German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session a! Cou-
gaese, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me. A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I bave named. I took Lis advice, and the
result was improvement of bealtb renewed energy,
and tbat particular relief I so much needea and ob-
taine-. Otbers mal be similarly advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly jour friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel a due to your ex-
cellent proparatinu, IHooflaud's Garman Bittera, ta
add r rtstimnt> ta th deserved reptation ites
obtained. I b.ve for-ears, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous system
I was advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; my health bas been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle wbere I eet with cases sinilar to my own, and
bave been assured by many of their good effects.-
Respectfuîlly ynrs,

T. WINTER, Roxboronugh, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, af ibs GermanRefrmed

1

DYSP E SIA,
AU»

DIS EASES RESULTING FROM

DISORDERS OF THE LIVE-R,
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cnred by

BO OFLA ND'S

GERIAN BIfTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTEENING TONIO.

These Bitters bave performed more Cures,
GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Hare more Testirony,

Bave more respectable people to Vouch for

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

And toil .Pay $1000

To any one that wil! produca a Oertificate publiabed
b>' us, that !s not geiruisze.

EOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Oure every Oase of

Chronic or Nervous Debilzty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arng from

a disordered Stonach.

Observe the following Symptoms
Reultng from Dsorders of the Digestive

Organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomacb, Nausea, Heart-

bua, Disaust for Food, Fuliess or Weight 1
in the Siomacb, Sour E:uctations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering a; the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimmug of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breatbing

luttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the SighIt, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Eyer, Pain in the Side,

Back, COest, Limbe, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flesh,

onstant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirita.

REMEMBER
THAT THlS BITTERS 18 NOT

ALC 11H O LC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISREY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But ei the Best Tone in the World. THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

.&DVaCATE,
Has opened his office at No 32 Little St. James St.

JOSEPH J. MUREPHY,

Attorney-at.Law, SolicUar.in- Chancery,
CONVEYANCER, &c.,

OTTAWA, O.W.
!rr Collections in all parts of Western

promptly attended to.
June 22, 1865.

Canada j

Now ready, price 85, gilt edges, 9., Volumes 1 à 2 of
THE MONTE,

Containing Contributions from
Bis Eminence Cardinal Wiseman;
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
feury James Coler ige, D.D
Ver>' Rey. Dr. Russeli,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCartby,
Julia Kavanagb,
Ellen Fitzs!mon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well.known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Mesors. D.& J. Sadlier & Co.

"THE LAMP,"
New and Improved Series, in Weekly Numbers, price

id. ln Mo tibly parts, price Gd. The Lamp in
1865.Church, hutztown, Berks Conty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson - Respected Sir : I bave been trou- It is little more than two years ago since the New
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and bave Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
never used auy medicine that did me as much gond in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
as Hoofiund's Bitters. I am very ffach improved in tba.t satisfaction Las bee given by the improvements
health, after having taken five bottles.-Yours, with effected in the periodical. It Las been the happinese
respect,of the ouductor of ibis Magazine ta receive the be-

J. S. HERMAN. nediction of the Boy Father on the undertaking. A.
distinguished Prelate wrote from Rome as follows to

From Julius Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the the Pioprietor of the Lamp :1'I bave presented the
most extensive Music Publishers in the United States, Lamp to the Boly Father. He was much pleased,
No. 722 Chesnut street, Philadelphia: and directed me to send you his blessing, ihat you

Februar 8tb, 1864. and ail your works niay prosper.' We have alto
Messrs, Joues & Evas- Geutlemen-My mctbe- Lad the assurance of the saifaction of i Eminence

in-law bas beau an greal>-benofittedby our bof- the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose archdiocese the
land's German Bitterae-baty bconclded t or>'it r>- Lamip is puoblised, and whose kind assistance ta the
sel!. I a Sudndan ittersinvalablconica d t esi- undertaking Las been evinced several times by the
tatingl Irecnmmedi d i an alWn are sufindg froua contributions from bis pen which are ta 3e foud in
taipepi. recomie Lsd i bat dia ease lu ri ng moatobati- our colu mna. W e are authoried to say that l Hies
Dase form-faulec-f a atdi eans, sudour Eminence as been much pleased with the progress
Bitters Las given ueease whn avery hing Ise sda Lofte Lamu sud the position i leas takei. c
isiled.-Yaurs irai>', . Encnuraged, thenefare, 13>'the blessing af îLe Vice:

JULIUS LEE. Of Christ, which is never unfauitful, and thei pproval
ofi is Etninence, the Conductor of the Laump loots

From the Hon. JACOB BROOM: confidently for increased support froa the Catholic
publio. Much Las been done to improve the Lamp;Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 186' muh reanaina to be doue; and it rosts cbie'ywi

Gentlemen : In reply to yocr inquiry as tt Cathic emsves ta t he imavement.
effect produced by the use of Hooflaud'a German Bdvrsaries, sa d even ve aurseles, often point ta
Bitterain m fam il y, I Lave na h esitation in say ing tLscave -gut-up ohaeî s o ublictions, s g si
thLs: hbas beau bigblI>'beusficial. lu ana instance, t&-etgtu rtitn ulctos n

a case of dyspepsia o thirteen years' standing, and -poiCtatics cannaitave souethig as gondin
wich Lad become very distressing, the use of one point cf maternaI, abilila, illu.trations, &o. Kotbig
batts gave decided relief, the seconding effecting a! is more Oasy. every Catolic who feels this, ad

e .raWho desires tn to see a Catholic Magazine equal to
cure, sud îhe ind, seemus, bas cairmed the cure a Protestant one, will take in the former fa- a year,
for there Las been no synptoms o ils neturn for te there is at least a gond chance ofi is wishes being
heatsi ueana.lu ru>'niend iiduely smenaiId ite nealiset!. If ever>' priesI vnult! apeak cf tLe under-
Le t sunequalle ute, sud siunae eyrectand istaking l bis parish once a year, and encourage ia

JACOB BROOM, 1707 Spruce Street. peop l e ta buy the L amp instead of the various cheap
publications to rapidly making their way amog

x31 eware of Counterfiets ; see tbat the Signature Our youth, and our poor-palications which eau
C. M. J8CKSON' i on the.WRAPPER of eachb hardi Lbe caledP otestaut, because bayve no

Battis, religion,1 sud uiîeu apeul>' teacb immroalhy-ihs
success If the Catholic Magazine wouldL e assured.

PRICE-Si per Bottle; half dozen, $5. lis Ltheir immense circulation, and the support they

SBould your nearest Druggist not bave the article obtain from their respepective political or religious
do not be put off by any of the iutoxicating prepa- parties, which enables these journals ta hold their
rations.that may be offered in its place, but send to ground;a sudunless Catholics w ili give beir henty

usu d va ill forward,scanael>'pasked, b>' express. sut! candis! support la their n nparnacala In s simi-
us, alar manner, it is Impossible for thenm to attain supe.

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 AftoH raity.
STREET, PHILADE-LPHIA The LAMP bas now the largest Circulation of any

JONES & EVAN, - Catholic Periodical inthe English language. ït
Successors to C. M. Jackson f Co., contains this week a New Story 'of great interest,

. PROPRIETORS. and oLher articles of sterling enrit, with illustrations

For Sale by Drnggists and Dealers in every town by the firat Artists of the day.
lu the United States. Price id., in Monthly parts, Qd

John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana- Agents for Canada-Mesars. D. & J. Sadlier &
da, 303 St. Paul dîreo .\unireal, C à Co., Ecoksellers, Corner of Notre Dame snd St.

Marct 1, 1S5. 12i Francie Xavier Streets, Montreal, 0.E,

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!1

E. PERRY & Co.,

(Successors to D. trinton, Feirt Prize Trnalk
Manufacturera)

S , MATTHEWS W ,
MERCHANT. TAILOR,

(Late of Notre Dame Street,)

BEGS leave to inform bis Customers Chat he wil
for the »resent manage the business for bis brother,
at No. 12 ST. JOSEPH STREET, next door to Mr'
Morganà's.

As very little expense will attend the Establish-
ment, and as all Goods will be bougbt and sod for
cash, a REDUCTION OF TWENTY PER CENT.
vil! be madaon ormr pries.

Augue24.

K.EARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED A SHEET IRON WORKERS
DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

MONTRE AL,
AGENTS FOR LîFFINGWELL'S PATENT

PREMIUMi

GAS-SA VINO GOVERNOR.
It positively lessens the consumption of Gas 20 to

40 per ee-k with an equal amount of light.

Q& .Tobbing punctually attended to. -.ÇG

Tho Prise List and Rales o! the Agricuitural De-
partment, and Blank Forms of Entries, may be o
tained upon application o bthe Secretary of the Board
ofAgriculture, No, 615 Craig Street, Monreal, orofE
the Secretaries ofCounty Agricultural Societies.

The Prize List, &c., and Forma of Entries ofthe
Industrial Department, may ho obtained of the Se.
cretary of the Board of Arts and Manufactures. Me-
chanice' Aall, Great St. James Street Montreal.

Entries of Stock. &c., must be made on or before
SATURDAY the 2nd September, at the Office of the
Secretary, No. 015 Craig Street, Montreal.

Entriesa of other Agricultural Products and Imple.
ments must be made at the same place on or before
SATURDAY the 17th September.

Entries in the Industrial Department may be made
on or before the 15th day of September, at the Oillce
of the Board a? Arts and Manufactures.

A fee of Five Shillings (entitling the bolader to free
entrance during the Exhibition) will be required from
each Esbibitor.

Arrangements bave been made with the principal
liues of Ralsways and Steamers ta return ta their
destination unsold gonds from the Erbibition fres of
charge. -

Foreign Erbibitors in tbe Industrial Department
will be allowed space, so far as practicable, ta
display their Products, but cannoi compete for
Prizes.

For further information, application should be made
ta the underigned joint Secretaries of the Lower
Canada Agricultural Association.

G. LECLERC,
Sec'y Board a Agriculture.A. MURRIAY,

Sec'y Board of Art, &c.
Montreai, July 20 1805.

L. D EV A N Y2
AUCTIONEEX,

(Laite of Hamilton, Canada West.)

THE subacriber, having leased for a term of years
-at large and commodious three-story cut-stone

ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
flats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the Most central and
ashionable part Of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Eaving been au Auctioneer for the last twelve
years, and baving sold in every city and town in
1ower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
datters himself that he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectilly solicits a
shares of public patronage.

rg- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,

Rn
GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIANO-FOR TES, 4t. e.

ra

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

)3" Cash at the rat e f50 cents a othe dollar will
be advanced ou a!! gonds sent in for prompt sale.
Returns il be made immediately afteroap sale

and proceeds banded over. The charges for selling
will be one-half whiat as been usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-ve per cent. commis-
sion on alit gooda sold eithor by auction or private
sale. Wil! be glad ta attend out-door sales i any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious atones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

M. O'GOLMAN,
Successor to the laie D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

1 An assortment of Skiffs always on band, ..
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

C- SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

HEYDEN & DEFOE
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Slwcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Sarnng.s Bank,

No. 74, CHURCE STREET,

TORONTO.
. as.I YDEN.

Angast 2, 1864.
D.Y. DEroB]

12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor· n Chance-y,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANOER, &o.,
BROCKVILLE C. W.

E Collections rnde in all parts of Western
Canada.
REFRENoEs-Mesars. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., "
James O'Brien, Esq., a

WILLIAM H, HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59, St Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings preparad and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Meascrements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12M.

0. J. DE V L 1 N,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Lttle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. D E V L I N,

ADVOCATE,

Sas Removed his Office to Na. 32, Liae St.
James Street.

J. S. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

fo. 40 Litée St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

('Vegetable)

SUCAR-COATED

PILLSU.
THE GIREAT CURE

For all the Dissases afthe

Liver, Stomnach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warraute! ta

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
Tbeae Pilla are prepsrad express!>' toraenl

harmony with the grenta of blo ndpuriflers, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising frors
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
legs sufferers need not despair. Under the influanceofititae tiva GREAT BEAIEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofare beau cansidered u'tte> incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the tollow-
ing diseases these Pilla arr the sfest and quickesi,
and the best remedy even prepared, and should be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER CO-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, BEADAOHE, DROP.
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY'q

J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreoli
General agents for Canada. Agents for Montres,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp'
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A, Barte, Davidson k Co,
Pirault & Son. T. R. Grev, J Goulden, .. S. LAj
tham, and al Dealers ln Medicine,

•

OHEAP AND GOOD GROoE 8Ijg
TEE SUESCRIBÈR begaleavehto inform n atomers sand the Public ibat ha bas just recem0j
a CHOICE LOT of TEAS, coneisting ia v t

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDE R,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS
OOLONG & SOUg'HON

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK o? G.
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HÂMS,PORK,

SALT FII, &
Caountry Merchants would do well togive himcaîl as

128 Commissioner Street.
N . S A N

Montreal, May 25, 1865. l2q

MR. F. TYRRELL, JIIN.,
Attorney-at-Law, Solwitor in ghann

CONVEYANGER, &o.,

MORRISBURG, C W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Caig and St. Lav.ence S
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public to cal] ai hies.
tablishment where be will constantly bave on han
COFFINS of every description, either in Wooa or
Metal. at very Moderate Prices.

Apal 1, 1864.

BRISTOLS SARSAPAJnLLA
JIN LARGE BOTTLES.

SOLIGIT the attention of intending purebasers to
thoir entirely new and extensive Stock, which com.-
prises every variety of TRUJNKS, PORTMANTEAUX,
VALISES. HAT-BOXES, TRAYELLING-BAGS,
SATCHELS, &c, &c.

375 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTRIAL.
July 20, 1865. 5w•

QRICYLTUR&AL AND INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION FOR 1865,

Open tu Competitors from ali canada,

WILL n EALD A TrE

oN

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AND
FR[uAY,

The 26th, 27th, 28th, and 29th of September next
in

THE EXHIBITION BUILDINGS>

ST. CATHIERINE STREET,

And upon the grounds known as the £ Priesta' Faim,'
Fronting on Guy and Sr. Catherine Streets.

PRIZES OFFERED-$12,000.

The G·eat Purifier of the Bloodl
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood la thick, the circulation clopged and
the humors cf the boi>y rendered unhealtuy by te
heavy and greasy secretions nf the winter morts.
This saf, though powertul, detergent cleanses overy
portion of the system, and eaotld be used dily a

A DIET DRINK,
by al who are sick, orwbowisb to presvent sicness.
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
O TE

MOST DANGEROU.S AND CONFIRMED CASE&-
or

Scrofula or s Old Sores. loils, Tumon,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabiaus empions,
It is also a sure remed> onfor

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and moast pow.
erul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and isl the only true and relhitble CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even in its worst lorms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of al dis.
eases arising from> s vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly so when used in connectior
with

1

|


